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About Town
Pupils Ot the Vacation Church 

School. South Methodist Church, 
will present a sharing program for 
parents and friends Thursday at 7 
p.m. on the lawn behind Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

The 10:.10 a.m. story houf at 
Mary Cheney Library tolhorrow 
has been canceled.

Everyone Interested is invited to 
an international picnic., sponsored 
by the Service Bureau tor Women’s 
Organizations, at the home of Mrs. 
Douglas Roberts, Bolton Rd., Ver
non, tomorrow from 10:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Ten government employes 
hnd officials from Iraq, Turkey, 
Viet Nam and Taiwan, In th\s coun
try for training under the Agency 
for International Development pro
gram, will be guests. Those at
tending are to bring a box lunch, 
and the hostess will provide a bev
erage.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
Field. Day Coiporation will cele
brate a 25th anniversary this year 
at its annual outing at Lake Corn- 
pounce Aug. 4. All Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs and friends are invited. 
Proceeds from the field day pro
gram of sports, exhibition drills 
and sale of food, fancy work and 
other items, support the .Odd Fel
lows Home in Groton.

Martha (Xrcle, Emanuel Luther
an Church, wlU mdSt for sewing 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
ssndwichea Coffee will be qprved.

Miss Karen MoNamar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton McNamar, 
209 Woodland St., will be married 
to William L. Rood, son of Francis 
Rood. Scotland, Conn., Saturday 
at 11 a.m. at St. Bridget’s Church. 
’The place of the wedding wag er
roneously reported in the public 
records report of *The Herald re
cently.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary’; VFW, 
will meet tonight ■ at 7:80 at the 
post home.

There will be a kitchen social 
Saturday from 2 to 5:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nonnie Hildlng, 
313 Charter Oak St., for members 
of Chapman Court. Order of Am
aranth, and friends.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
South Methodist Church will serve 
a buffet supper tomorrow from 
6:30 p.m. until dark on the lawm 
behind Susannah Weeley Hall. 20 
Hartford Rd. ’The public is Invited.

Carpet Reported 
Stolen from Car

Personal Notices
Death Notice

RICHTER In New Haven. July 23, 19S2. 
Ann H. Klein, wife of Gerhard L. 
Richter of S57 Shagbark Drive. 
Oranae, mother of Gerald A. and 
Donalt' — •

Mictiaudi'Magnan

navPn, inurBuay. «iui« ai ii n.iii.
rriendu may call at Beecher S Ben
nett 100 Broadway. New Haven. 
Wedneaday from 7-9 p.m.

Card o f I'hanks
Mr. Arthur E. Gibson of 40 Flower 

Street wiahes to thank hie relatlvea. 
nelxhbor*. frlendi.- R>v. Lawrence Al
mond the radio and preea for telephone 
and personal calls, cards, flowers, and | 
Irifts. which made his 91st birthday a 
most happy occasion.

Police are investigating the 
theft of a floor carpet, valued at 
284.65, Uken cleanly from the 
front and back floors of a new car 
parked In the lot of Paul Dodge 
Pontiac at 373 Main St.

Eldward Doucette, a salesman 
for the firm, noted the carpet was 
missing Saturday afternoon while 
checking the new cars In the lot, 
located next to Flower St. He told 
police that the two pieces of car
pet were "taken off the floor, 
cleanly." Patrolman R i c h a r d  
Thurston Is inVesUgatlng the inci
dent .

PoUce are also Investigating the 
theft of a RoUl Crown English 
26-inch, red frame bicycle with 
silver fenders reported taken from 
outside the State Theatre. The 
owmer of the bicycle, Richard Mac- 
'Donald, of 22 Wedgewood Dr., re
ported the theft to police.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— w h e e l  BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
S61 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

— -----!-------------------- -------------------f
Miss Carol Ann Magnan and 

James A, Michaud, both o f Man
chester, wAre united in marriage 
Saturday morning at St. James' 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Magnan, 180 E. 
liBddle Tpke. 'Die bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. John Scarlato, 300 
Charter Oak S t

'The ftev. Joseph McCann per
formed the 'double ring ceremony 
and celebrated a nuptial high Mass. 
Bouquets of white carnations and 
gladioli were at the altar. 'Mrs. 
Ralph Mapcarone was organist and 
soloist.

’The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of Chantilly lace, designed 
with. Sabrina neckline, sequin and 
seed pearl trim, long tapered 
sleeves and bouffant ruffl^ skirt, 
terminating In a chapel train. She 
wore a crown of sequins and seed 
pearls with lace-edged silk illusion 
veil, and carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnal;lons.

Miss Lucille Ctpolla of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride, was 
liiald of honor. She wore a bal
lerina-length dress of aqua silk 
organza, designed with bouffant 
skirt and tiers of ruffles at the 
back, and a crown of seed pearls 
with matching circular veil. She 
carried a cascade of yellow car
nations.

1. Brideamaids were Mrs. David 
I Bendell, 3 Pioneer Circle, sister of 
t the bridegroom; and Miss Carmel- 
lla Michaud, Hartford. Miss Linda 
I Bradshaw of East Hartford, cousin 
I of the bride, was junior bridesmaid.
1 They w o r e  ballerina - length 
dresses of yellow silk organza of, 
the same design as the maid of 
honor’s dress with crowns And 
matching veils, and carried cas
cades of aqua-tinted cunations.

Robert Michaud wak his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were Adrieih 
Michaud of Sheiburn Falls, Mass., 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Robert Clphlla of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bride. William Brad
shaw of Blast Hartford, cousin of 
the bride, was a junior usher.

Mrs. Magnan^wore a blue silk 
organza sheath dre.ss with side 
panel, white accessories and orchid 
corsage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pink silk organza dress 
with bateau neckline and bell
shaped skirt, white accessories and 
corsage of pink and wihte roses.

A reception for 130 guests was 
held at the Garden Grove. For a 
motor trip to Atlantic City, N. J., 
Mrs. Michaud wore a white suit 
with red accessories and carna
tion corsage. The couple will live 
at 54B Chestnut St., Apt. 38, after 
July 28.

The bride Is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed as a nurses aide at Hart
ford HoeplUl. The bridegroom Is a 
1967 graduate of Manchester High 
School and Howell Cheney Tech
nical School, attended Ward School 
of Electronlca, served for four 
years In the U.8. Air Force, and is 
employed by Kaman Aircraft.

Williard - Ferrell

ZBARejects 
Pantaleo Bid

MRS. JAMES A. MICHAUD

'-’V,

Lorlnz Studios

of South Coventry, retired Town 
of Manchester employe In the 
building and health departments.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Williard 
Jr. o f Winston Salem, and the 
girandaon of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Williard Sr. and Mra. E t h e l  
Hutchins, all of Winston Salem.

The bride attended school :,ln 
aa:'a-"ota, Fla., and Guilford, N. C. 
She Is a graduate of Woman’s 
College, .Greensboro, N.' C., and 
was employed as a secretary for 
Wile Homes Inc.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Guilford (N. C.) High School 
and the James A. Gray School in 
Winston Salem. He was employed 
by the R. J. Reynolds Co. before 
entering the Air Force. He Is sta
tioned at Maguire Air Force Base, 
Vlncinton, N. J.

GLASS INSTALLED
m ALUMINUM COMMNATiON DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF A U  TYPES
OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 P J i.—S A in iD A T  8 A JL  to NOON

IJ. A . W H IT E  G LA SS  CO.|
31 BISSELL ST.— Phone MI 9-7322

Buys are  
seeking buyers <
Today, with many investment calSier stoda 

• tolling well below rfieir highest prices, the 
m arket may o ffe r  attractive im m ediate 
mcoroe and long-term growth pouibilitk^ 
This could be a good time, therefore, fot you 
to tcek values in terms o f your own personal ^  
needs and objectives.

I f you w ill tell .us about your particular 
situation, w e w ill be pleased to suggest 
selected high cpiality issues either as replace- 
m ena or for new purchase. Our professional 
guidance is free fot die asking. Call us soon,' 
woo'tyou?

Qo4mectic4d 57 tfeaM

P U T N A M  &  C O .

iHmrYoik StodH
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n  I. cam a , manchmih • m  »« ih  
Iotns T. Moir, Rebaft H. Storkal, Ce-Manogf i

MIm  Gwenlo Alice Ferrell of 
Guilford, N. C., became the bride 
of 3am,uel Joa^h Williard tn  of 
Winston Salem. N. C„ July 15 at 
the BaptUt C3iurch in Guilford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Cheek Ferrell of 
Weslo Willows, Guilford, N. C. Her 
father is the former major league 
pitcher who played with the Cleve
land Indians, Boston Red Sox and 
Washington Senators. Her mother 
is the former Lois Johnston, for
merly of Manchester. The bride Is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Haenggi of Sarasota, 
Fla. Mrs. Haenggi Is the former 
Gladys Fairbanks Johnston of 
Manchester. The bride’s great- 
'aunt is Mrs. Alice Dillon Johnston

s a t v w j a v b  IpuBiliro Ju l t  a n d  A v a v ew

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash

Holbrook • Loretto 
Miss Lucille Loretto of Willtman- 

Uc became the In-ide of Warren 
Anthony Holbrook of Amston Sat
urday afternoon a,t the First Meth
odist Church, Wlllimantic. *

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dleudonne Maclure, Je- 
rusaiam Rd:, Windham. ’Hie bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard R  Holbrook, Lynn, Mass.

The Rev. H. M. Melser performed 
the double ring ceremony. Ronald 
Miner of Hebron was organist.
I Miss Ruth Cunninghanri was 
hiaid of honor 'and Horace W. 
Sellers, best man.

A reception was held at the 
American Legion Hall, Hebron.

After the wedding trip Mr. Hol
brook will resume his post as act
ing postmaster at Amston.

Mrs. Samuel Joseph Wlltord lU

H A L L  
FO R R EN T

Inquire Lithnanlsin Hull 
24 OOLWAY ST.

MI S-6I64—Ml 8-8496 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•> ^< L •• ••

For Fubrlos at MlH'Prikeu 
Shop FILGRni BIfiXS 

W E N T1LL9F.M . 
CiMSMy HaB, HarMortl BA

Emil Pantaleo’s request to op
erate ah auto junk yard on Stock 
PI. was denied by the Zoning 
Board ot Appeals last night in 
executive session.

The five-member board cast ̂ two 
negative' votes to Charles O. 
Pirie's motion to a^rove the re  ̂
quest. Four affirmative ballots 
are required by state law to pun 
£ motion.

Pirie, chairman Rogrir B. Bag- 
ley and Robert-. I^Turcotte voted 
amrmatively, and secretary Dan
iel Hair t^^Vincent Gertovesl 
voted negatively..

Pahtatoo, whose junk yard is 
located on Hoilioe St., had asked 
if fie might relocate on Stock Pi., 
An industrial |»ne. At a public 
hearing last week, several Sto<^ 
Pi. reMdents objected to the move.

Among those who protested the 
relocation was Seymour M. Gro- 
bard of W e s t  Hartford, who 
claimed the junk yard would hurt 
his investment of more than 2100,- 
000 into the Serv-Well Burner 
Oorp., 44 Stock Pi.

After the hearing. Hair had 
asked that action on the request be 
tabled for a week to give him op
portunity to view the site.

Last night, the ZB A secretary 
said that, after visiting both the 
Horace St. junk yard and the site 
of the proposed relocation, that the 
new location would be “detrimen
tal’’ to reridentlal property ad
jacent to It. Hair added that Gro- 
bhrd’s objection "ahould be given 
some consideration.”

Genovosl aaid, "It’s going to be 
hard for me to aay it’s (the junk 
yard) not going to devaluate their 
property to some extent.”

He said further that if Panta- 
leo was to remove trees from the 
site the junk yard "certainly will 
be an eyesore to Main St.”

Bagley pointed out that a junk 
yard ia an acceptable use of in-

dustitol Boor prupwtjr, providsd 
that tb« bustneas dosun’t  bscoms 
dstrlmental to nearby pnm rty.

However, Hklr said, "m a le  this 
is an industrial, zone, 1 feel jt in 
not quite BUitabl’e for a Jufik yard." < 

The motion to aK>rovo. the re- 
qqest followed, and was defeated.

It Pantaleo wants to have the re
quest considered sgeln, •zoning 
laws stote he must wfUt a year, 
and then ZMbMt his request to toe 
ZBA for tonsideraaon of a public 
hearing. The aiq;>UcaUon must havd 
sutabtanUal changes to warrant, re
hearing, however..

Board Digcusses 
Firehouse Needs

ICFJUIS
Be ready for I 
ahead with

ijiot weather 
AT-

•nc FAN tostaned to  your 
home. Complete. wltir^Jtan 
louvers and all earpsntty 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO . 

Mi 9-4817-M E 3-7376
Fhuutohig AvnOabia

The board of directors will hold 
on informal meeting on the town’s 
firehouse needs tonight, followed by 

special meetlng/OTi propbs^ re
visions to the tovm’s charter.

Invited to discuss the need for 
three flrehouSEs are the building 
committee, the fire chiefs, the po
lice chief and the architect of pre
liminary plans for two o f the fire
houses, Arnold Lawrence.

Hie meeting wlU begin at 8 
o’clock in the hearing room of the 
Alunlcipal Building.

Simultaneously, the charter re
vision commission will meet in the 
probate court hearing room in the 
Municipal Building, to consider the 
dlrectpm’ 'rejection of one proposed 
revision, which would give the town 
counsel job tenure.

Revision commission memberii 
will report their opinion on the re
jection later in the evening. Thir
teen other proposed revisions were- 
accepted by toe directors for pres
entation to the electorate in a ref
erendum -Oct. 1.

Hggitt Sptelil

Onaraatoed 
To Give Tea 

A V m  
Enjoyaala 

Smoke
tads OF A NATIONALLY

a d v e r t is e d  CIOAB 
WHICH SELLS FOR 10#

R«g. 94.75.
Box 50.

7 For SSe
Perfeetoa and PaaatoUaa

U U E n  BRUB
PAIWADE

* 1 9 9

Manchester police investigation 
into two minor motor vehicle ac 
cidents yesterday brought a Warn
ing to a CoventiV woman involved 
in one of the crashes. Minor ve
hicle damage and some bumps and 
bruises to persons were reported 
by police.
'Mrs. Mary E. Whipple, of Sam 

Green Rd.. Coventry, was' given!
written warning for followiilg 

too closely. Police said she crashed’ 
into the rear of a second vehicle, 
operated by Noel D. Matkin, 30, of | 
Storrs, who was slowing to stop in ;

line of traffic on E. Middle 
Tpke., just west of Lake St., at | 
about 6 :30 p.m. Ernest Whipple,' 
34, a passenger in the Whipple car, 
and Matkin, were shaken up but 
did not require treatment, it ŵas 
reported. .

At 1:45 yesterday aftemoorK a 
car-truck crash at W. Middle TphAJ 
and Green Manor Blvd. brought^ 
no injuries to persons but exten-1 
sive damage to the car, which was I 
towed from the scene.

The accident occurred when 
Robert C. Yocum, 49, of Rocky. i 
Hill, driving a Hartford meat firm 
truck, had just made a left tuni 
onto the boulevard from a west
bound direction on the turnpike. 
His truck was then struck from 
the rear by a car operated by Dan
iel Pinto, 29, ot 20 Oval Lane. The 
car was towed from the scene by 
wrecker. No arrests were made.

CHOICE ANTIQUES WANTED 
Private ooileotor will pay Ughee'l 
cash prices for Fumitnre, Glass, 
China, Silver, Clocks, Old Jewelry, 
Pictures, etc. I'w lll call anywhere 
In New Enriand. Write la striotost 
cbnfldence.OhlMnlntely no obliga
tion. P.O. Box 88, Waban 68,

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL
PAINTING

Insurance Coverage For 
Your Protection 

$100,000 Compensation
2300.000 Public Liability

225.000 Property Damage
Establistacd 1916 

— 46 Year# Of Service

\VM. DICKSON 
A SON

Phone MI 9-0920

C H T E R i n C
Have You An Event Scheduled 

That Calls For Food?
It may bo a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
get-t^ether of a soefety, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call ns and 
talk over the detail? *-

TELEPHONES Ml 9-5313^ 1 9-5314

Read Herald Adv8.

\ AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O'CLOCK— AEOiON HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

PLEASE NOTE:

OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU
A Travetoan from HFC opens the doors to ax- 
citing hotels, motels and dining places, . .  

even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn't expect to see this season, thstead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Travaloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than the m onth ly  '
paym ents. Borrow  
ooo/kfehtfy . . . from 
Onderstending HFC 
people.
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i'RE C LO S ED  
FO R  V A C A T IO N

RE-OPENING TU6SDAY, AUGU^Ip Y

Vies PIZZA SHOP
153 MIDDLE WEST

CUT UTILITY B ILLS
Tirtd tff Mm Mgli 8oiis fair hot 
walor? A fuol i l l iMWtriil wattr 

hiator {ivoi 4 tiaiot inora hot
e ^

. Viator for half tho ooii Oat
• Itho too gals, a iay you 

aaoA aat aava up to 
$104 yaarly.

SBE YbUk OIL HEAT DEALER

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 -9 8 1 4

W B OBLIVrat

PINE PHARMACY
8S4 CBNTBR b A e BT—CORNER OF ADAMS

— t

liN O X PNARMACY
299 B. CENTER STREET^-MI M 894

..........'■! .............. /  ' ’ ......

MR. AUTO WASH
Wednesday

Rb9. $2.00 WoshuMi Wax

S m $ 1 - 5 0
SOe I  Wad. (M|y

Mr. Auto Wqsh now features 
PRESTONE Wash and W a x -  
gets your car REALLY GLEAN 
and now it’s waxed, too. Make 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
Thia offer is for Manchester 
only.
Open 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between VVe-.i .‘.iddlc Turnpike and Center S.

- . M A N C H E S T E R
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Mtmber of thn Audit 
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H ie  W eather
F#mn#> #f V . a. W#atk#r OaNeat

OtotoUT^■odder; nknne# at aknw- 
era into' tonight. Lokr In eea, 
TNireday alMwein; elenring, easi
er, in aftorneon. High In 70#.'
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Or Independence

Bid
To Puerto Rico

WASHINGTON (AP) fd«nt that h# b«Uhv## the time has
President Kennedy notified 
PuMio Rico’s governor today 
he agrees" that the people of 
Puerto' Rico now should vote 
on their preference for inde- 
mndence, statehood or per
fecting the present com
monwealth form of govern
ment.

Kennedy’# viewk were in a 
letter the White House said Vice 
Prssidant Lyndon B. Johnson 
would deUver today to Gov. Luis 
Munoz Marin. Kennedy appointed 
Johnson to represent the people 
Of the United States on toe cele 
bration today of the 10th anni
versary of the founding of the 
eommonwealth government.

Hundreds chsered Johnson 
Tuesday night on his arrival in 
Son Juan.

Munoz hod writtsn toe Preel-

come for growth' and improve
ment of toe commonwealth sys
tem. He said he intended to ask 
the Puerto Rican Legislature to 
enact a law that would submit 
to a vote of the people proposals 
"to perfect the commonwealth 
within its association with toF 
United States.

'It is my purpose also," Munoz 
told Kennedy, “ to recommend 
that advocates of boto independ
ence and federated ftathhood for 
Puerto Rico should be afforded 
the opportunity in the legislation 
to present these alternatives to 
the electorate, so that no doubt 
whatever may be entertained ei
ther in Puerto Rico, or in the 
United States that the principle of 
selMetermlhatlon has been thor
oughly carried out.” '

The Munoz letter was dated

(Oonttoued on Page Nina)

State News

Man, 62, Held 
For Shooting 
K i n ’ s Visitor

BAST HAVEN (AP)— 
James DeMaio, 62, was ar
rested on the- charge of as
sault with intent to commit 
murder last night after a 
shooting occuired at his 
home, 19 Edgemere Rd.

The victim, George Hommick, 
34, of 114 M e c h a n i c  St, New 
Haven, was shot in the left thigh.

Police sold Hommick was visit
ing DeMaio’s married daughter at 
the duplex home. DeMaio entered 
toe daughter’s half of the building 
vrith a .32 automatic and told Hom
mick to leave, they said.

Both men were quoted by po
lice as saying a brlsf argument and 
scuffle preceded toe firing ef the 
shot.

DeMaio’s bond was set at 226,'
000.

^Nobody Giving an Inch^

Rusk, Gromyko Fail 
In Fsacley on Berlin

GENEVA ,(AP)—U.S. Secretary of State Dean Riisk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko have ended their 
Berlin talks without any significant change in the positions 
of the two sides. Agreement seems as far away as ever.

Rusk arranged to fly back U»f 
Washington this evening. Gromyko 
Is leaving for Moscow Thursday.

Soviet-American contacts on 
Bsrlln ars to be resunied later in 
Washington.

Rusk and Gromyko had three 
long sessions, largely devoted to 
Berlin, in the past tiye days. In- 
tormed sources said the two dis
cussed the Berlin problem in a 
^ r i t  of mutual understanding of 
tos issues faced by both sides.

Tbs sources said^tbers was rec- 
ogatoon on both ,sidsa that the 
Bmiih problem ,j:emainB..aoe of 
gnat oerlouaasai:" Hbtoing hap
pened during the Ckewva tallta, 
they said, to aggravata H ot ore  ̂
ate a new crisis. ’

The diseussiona wbre pictured 
os largely a restatement of oppoa- 
ing potions. The Russian nave 
long threatened to aign a separate 
peace treaty with Oommunist East 
Germany and turn over to 'East 
Germans the control of Berlin’s 
supply routes from West iGer- 
many.

There have been reports toe 
Kremlin intends to sign such a 
treaty later this year unless toe 
Big Three Western powers agree 
to withdmw U.S., British and 
French gortisims and for conver- 
slott of West Berlin into what toe 
Communists eon a free city.

The Western position is that 
Western rights in Berlin were 
gidned by rictory over Nazi Ger
many tai World War n  and that 
these could not be canceled by a 
Boviet-Bast German pact.

Regular delegates of toe Soviet 
Union and the United States car- 
itsd on' ki toe 17-nation disarma

(Oeetieesd «m Page Three)

Lieftist Deputy 
Moves Toward 
Algerian Rule

ALAN POBfERANZ

Mysterious Mr. X  
In Wall S lf^ tock  
T h e f t  Surrenders

1 4 2  to 1 5 4
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dolly 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed .................  142 164

Flu Shots Urged 
About Sept. 1 lor 
Persons 45, Over

WASHINOTON (AP)—The 
Public Health Service is urg
ing persofia 46 and older to get 
flu ehdts before next winter, 
when widespread Asian flu ia 
anticipated.

Outbreaks of flu oaused 90;- 
000 deaths directly or i^ r e c t -  
ly lost winter, Surgeon Gm - 
eral Luther L. Terry reported '' 
Tuesday.

Terry recommended the flit 
shot series be started as soon 
as possible after Sept. 1 and 
completed by mid-December, 
in order to guard against a 
possible 1962-^ flu epidemic.

Probe Asserts Hof fa

Extended Forecatt 
WINDSOR LOCSCS (AP) — The 

UB. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast today for Con
necticut, for July 26-30: 

Temperaturee Thursday through 
Monday are expected to average 2 
to 4 degrees below normal turning 
cooler ’Thursday, continued cool 
Friday and Saturday with a rising 
temperature trend S u n d a y  and 
Monday.

Some nonnal tempmturee are 
Hartford 86 and 62; m dgeport 88 
and 66; New, Haven 81 and 63- 

Precipitation may total .1 to .6 
of an inch occurring a.<i rtiowera 
or tounderaliowers at tlie begin
ning of toe period and aHaln late 
Monday.

Neck Broken in Fall
HARTFtXU) (AP) State 

Public Woriu Oommiesioner Tim
othy J. Murphy ia rsoupsrating 
from a 'broken neck sustained in 
a  fM  en -tbg  ztz4i»»efr4Aa J w a j| J ^ ^

ALGIERS (AP)—Dissident Dep- 
OW Premier Ahmed B#n Bella 
was reported moving today to
ward toe seat of power in Algeria 
foUbwing the capitulation of Pre- 
mlai Ben Toussef Ben Khedda’a 
moamAte regime to Ben Bella’s 
army-backed leftist taction.

Ben Bella was due today in toe 
eenttol Algerian town of Tlaret 
from hie wertern headquarters at 
Ticmcen for toe first meeting of 
the National Liberation Front’s. 
PoUtieal Bureau, which will take 
over effMtlve control of the gov
ernment. Ben Bella is one of to4 
bureau’s seven member# and its 
dominant voice. He ic expected 
to become it# chairman and pos
sibly take on the premiership os 
well.' I

Three other Political Bureau 
membera arranged to take port 
la 'the meeting in Ttaret, 140 
miles southwest of Algiers. They 
ore former Deputy Premier Mo- 
kommed Khlder, a Ben Bella sup
porter who resigned from Bm 
Kbedda’a cabinet a week before 
Algerian independoice; former 
gunriUa - conimohder Ben ' Alla 
and 8 i^  Mbhommedi, minister of 
state In tod Ben .Khedda regime 
who wavwed between the two 
sides In recent days.

The three other membera; oU 
ministers in. Ben ^Khedda'a gov- 

. erdment, were befleved planning 
to jota the others later, either in 
T im t  or when the bureau moves 
Us ooUvltlss to Algiers, 'ilisy ore 
DQmty Premier Mohammed Bou- 
diof and ICniaters of State Hoctne 
Ait Ahmed Rahoh Bitat

The FoUtickl Bureau wOs era- 
ated by toe revolutionary porita- 
meat, toe National CouncU of toe 
Aigwilan Revolution (CNRA), at 
A mooting in .Tripoli June 7, 
Bseilj a  month before Algeria

m

NEW YORK (AP)—Alan Jack 
Pomeranz, named by authorities 
as the mysterious "Mr. X ”  in toe 
case of toe ll.S-milllon stock theft 
from Bache A Co., walked into 
Dlst. Atty. Frank 8. Hogan’s of
fice Tuesday and gave himself up.

Pomeranz, S3, who was arrested 
on a cliarge of criminally receiv
ing stolen property, would give 
interrogators no Information other 
than his name, age and address. 
• But Hogan, describing Pomer
anz as "a  saleisman of sorts who 
lived by his wits, a salesman of 
products and ideas,”  'said "Mr. 
X ”  had contracted to dispose of 
the blue (toip stocks stolen from 
the Wall Street 'vaults of Bache 
A Oo. „

Pomeranz’ surrender was the 
second of two surprises for Ho
gan.

(Ooottained sn Pngs Three)
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three d a^  for toe Injuvy and with 
toe aid of a bra^e le new working 
piui-time at his office.

Bid to Hold Plant
HARTFORD (AP) — Governor 

Dempsey scheduled a meeting to
day with a top Connecticut De- 
v^opment Oommiiurion official to 
see what coidd be done to per
suade the Soundscriber Corpora
tion to stay here and not build a 
plant in toe South.

The Governor said that <x»n- 
misrifNt. director Leroy Jones, 
with Tilwm he was meeting, "is 
famlltair with the rituation . . . 
and I  uwht' to be filled in-on It."

The Soundscriber Corporation, 
located in North Haven, has had 
production curtailed since Friday 
by a strike of 130 members of the 
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers. The company has 
110 other employes also.

Commenting on a statement of 
a corporation source that arto- 
Ueota are now working on a new 
plant sits in the South, the gov
ernor said:

"We will certainly do every
thing possible to see that plants 
don’t leave Conneoticut."

Referring to the. labor union 
difficultiea about which the com
pany was complained, the Gover
nor said he may meet later on 
with State Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. Rlccuitl to look into 
that aspect.

A company source told the press 
that disclosure of plans to move 
elsewhere was not a ‘t h r e a t ” 
made in the heat of toe strike. He 
said the shift has been u n d e r

(CoMtoned on PagT Fifteen)

Flight Engineers Settle 
Dispute with Pan Am

WASHINGTON (AP) 1 ,

American World Airways and its 
fliC^t engineers settled their labor 
dispute today on terms proposed 
by Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
CWdberg. ‘

‘nie agreement, announced by 
Goldberg at 2 a.m. following a 
six-hour surprise negotiating ses
sion, calls for binding arbitration 
of economic issues and settlement 
of toe tangled jet crew issues 
along lines he proposed earHer ia 
toe week.

To a great extent toe Flight 
Engineers Infernational Associa
tion wUl be getting what It want
ed. When toe airlines , cut their 
jet crews from four to tores men, 
curroitly employed engineers' will 
have priority for the third spot.

Xhien as the. negotiators dm e 
m eet^ , a new strike threat was 
posed by thq Transport Workers 
Unk» against Pan Amwicon and 
Northeast Airlines.

le Pan American seLUement 
hod no d ii^ t  relation to toe engi
neers’ SS-day-oId strike against 
botern  Air Lines. But since 'the 
terms were identical to those re- 
jMtad for the second time Tiies  ̂
day by Eastern after occepUnce 
hr tha wdoB. R^oppeaiM  Eta

Fan$«greement might have a bearing
(rii the Btastern strike.

Goldberg said Eastern had con
sidered his proposals acceptable 
earlier. A Labor Department 
spokesman aaid no new meetings 
were planned in the Eastern 
strike, adding "toe next move ia 
up to them.”

Eastern’s offer to hire its 576 
striking engineers on an individ
ual basia expired at midnight. Tbe 
offer had been accompanied by 
toe threat that engineers not re- 
Iiortlng Jor work, would Iqs, their 
rights to jet Ql|^t engineer jobs. 
The company did not say bow 
many had returned. . ,

.Eastern resumed limited opera
tions Monday and continued Tues
day- with two flights each way 
between Miami and New York.

Boto Pan - Amnican and East
ern were stnick on June 28. 
Within four' hours Pan American) 
the nation’s biggest overseas car
rier, had obtained a federal court 
restraining order against toe 
laikm.

Eastern 'made no attempt to get 
a legal bon or postponement of 
tbe strike.
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Gist of Living 
In June Edges 
To New Record

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Living costs edged up ip June 
to another new record largely 
because of higher food prices, 
especially the cost of restau
rant meals.

The Labor Department on 
nounced today its consumers price 
index rose one-tenth of one per 
cent to 106.3 per cent of toe 1967- 
69 base period. This means. that 
toe value of the dollar in retail 
markets is about 6 cents less than 
in the comparative period.

The June living cost rise was 
largely attributed to a 9 per cent 
increase in prices of fresh fruits 
but this was largely eeasonal.

Restaurant meals rose one halt 
of one per cent In the month. 
The food index is now at a 
record high with grocery store 
prices up by one per cent from 
last year and restaurant meals 2.8 
per cent above a year ago.

The over-all living cost index 
has increased eight-tenths of one 
per cent since the start of this 
year, and lias aet new records in 
four of the six months. Cbmpared 
with a year ago living coats are 
1.2 per cent higher.

Robert J. Myers, toe Labor De
partment price exxiert, said July 

i noudy but thatprice trmds are 
ha thouitot a further small living 
cost increase was likely.

Commenting on the continuing 
rise in prices of restaurant meals, 
Myers said labor coats of restau
rant operators undoubtedly have 

i5iflg*!qi Mdiwwiikt H it tuat
toe Labor Department boAabtteed 
that toe largest away-from-hom# 
meal increases have been in cities 
that cater to the tourist trade.

In that connection, Myors aaid 
restaurant meals went up 1.7 per 
cent in New York City in June and 
1.2 per cent' in Washington. He 
said the demand factor apparently 
had something to do with higher 
restaurant meal costa.

The Labor Department also an
nounced that average earnings of 
^ t o r y  workers rose to a new 
high in June. The after-tax earn
ings of the worker heading a fam
ily of four averaged 288.91 weekly, 
iq> from 285.73 fit litay.

Myers said toe Mrnings riser 
was one of the smallest litay-June 
increases ih many years and was 
largely due to somewhat longer 
working hours.

Cost of services continued their 
gradual rise in June. Price in
creases also were reported for 
used cars, women’s and girls 
clothss and household textiles. 
Prices o f gasoline, coal and petro
leum fuels, cosmetics smd house
hold durables were a bit lower.

The June living cost rise will 
bring wage Increases for approxi
mately 40,000 workers whose wag
es are subject under union con
tracts to revision on toe basis of 
the new index.

About 26,000 workers including

(Ooattnned en Page Plttoea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Congress sends President Ken
nedy a foreign aid bill stripped of 
bars on aid to Cmnmunist coun
tries and United Nations — and 
also mimiB 2206A million Kennedy 
wanted. . .  Samuel Lassiter, a 15- 
year-old Negro boy, is shotgunned 
to death in Brooklyn's Bedford- 
Stuyvesant Negro section in what 
New. York police say was a flare- 
ap of Juvenile vtolemse between 
two gongs, the "Stone Killers” and 
the "Commanche Chaplains” . . .  
Printing pressmen and the struck 
Minneapolis Star ahd Tribune 
reach tentative agreement en new 
oontraot.

Medical bulletin from London 
says Sir Winston Churehill ianow 
aUa to .bear part of Us weight on 
-Ola fractured left leg he received 
in fall on June 28 ia Monte Carlo 
Hotel... Dr. Robert A, Soblen’s 
lawyer files' appUcation to allow 
toe convicted Soviet spy facing 
life asiitence in United States to 
retam to Isratel as aa Immigrant, 
according to report from Tsl Aviv, 
Israel.. .  UnitM States and Phil
ippines will jointly create a me- 
mdrial park oo (forregidor as "a 
llvlBg symlM ef. Meadship be
tween the 'two eountriee.”

Richard Cardinal Cuahing, Ro
man Catholic archbishop of Bos
ton, urgsis Gov. John A. 'Volpo to 
si|^ bUl eceotiag Msmsrhnsstto 
Mcdieal ScImmI aa port of Univer
sity of Moasachuastte... Sx-wlfe 
o f lata comodion Eihis Kovora, 
Botto Kcvocs, 39, Also 26—,999 
eiolm ogaiost, bis eatoto and pe
tition to regota ouitody at their 
9 « «  ehfidiww

American on Straifing Mission in Viet Nam
LL T. E. Hoi o f toe Vietnamese Air Force, left, and U.S. Air Force CSapt. Donald C. Whicker of 
Oxnard, Calif., are shown in front of their T28 lighter-bomber in De Nang, South Viet Nam, after 
a Btraflng mission in the mountaine at Viet Nam. U.S. Air Foice pilots are in toe country training 
Vietnamese p U ^ . (AP Photofax via radio from Saigon.).

Latins .Bewildered

Policy Under Fire
An AP News Aaolysle 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Oorrespondeat

OriUciam of I^mident Ken
nedy’s^ Alliance for Progress is 
sharpening in Latin America 
against a "background of bewilder
ment oVef U.S. policiee.

There i s , confusion about how 
toe United States decides its at
titudes toward political-military 
actions among its neighbors.

This week’s visit of Ecuador’s 
President Carloe Julio Arosemena 
to Washington adds a touch to the 
confusion. Technically he is toe 
constitutional president of Ecua
dor, but Arosemena got there 
only after the Ecuadorean army 
kicked out - his predecessor, Jose 
Velasco Ibarra. Originally tot 
army planned to impose a pro- 
viaional regime, but bowed to 
street riottag in fs'vor of Vies 
President Arosemena.

Aroeemena had been suspected, 
S t  least, of being inclined to the 
tar left. The -army forced him to 
breiJc relations with Cuba and the 
Communist bloc. Now Arosemena 
seems to be picturing himself as 
a moderate conservative';' At any 
rate, he has his audience in’ Wash
ington.

When the Punta del Bate chartr 
er was adopted a year ago. Latin 
American nations were supposed 
to qualify for alliance aid by re- 
8 ctlng democratic processes and 
avoiding coups and dictatorships. 
The principle suffered when Ar- 
gentiim’s i^litary kicked out the 
conatltuttonal president, nullified 
an election and applied for more 
alliance assistance. The United 
States lent a cooperative ear.

Then came Peru; Again, the! 
miliiary nullified a popular elec-' 
tion, insisting it did so to protect 
democratic: proceesee. This time 
toe United States MversM toe 
procedure and suspended diplo
matic relations. '

The military junta in Lima was 
shocked. It p ieced  that it should 
be given a chance. Possibly it had 
both Ecuador and Argentina in 
mind. The response from Wash
ington was to go  evwi farther iand

4>cut off military aid to the new
regime.

'Die concitision some latin 
erlcans draw from all this is 

that too U.S. view of military in
terference with constitutional gov
ernments depends 'upon circum
stances.

In Santiago, the influential Chil
ean newspaper Mercurio com
mented sardonically that the Ar
gentine ai^ Peruvian experiences 
showed that the United States 
was "disposed to make political 
compromises with the Punta del 
Este charter, which does not ad
mit dlstinctlone among dictator
ships, )>e they Cuban, Peruvian or 
of any other country.”

In Argentina, the widely read 
Economic Survey accuses toe al
liance of distorting the aims of 
Punta del Este, ot encouraging 
total state control of planning, of 
permitting the whole alliance idea

Argentina Outlaws 
Red, Peron Parties

BUENOS'- AIRB8, Argentina 
(AP) — Argentina's military-con
trolled government outlaw^-Oom- 
munlat and Peronist pom tf '^and 
candidates Tuesday night 'in-de
crees clearing toe way fbr new 
elections promised next year.

President Jose’ Maria Giddo is
sued four decrees Oat also banned 
"other totalltaflaii parties”  and 
their caadidatea. 'Electoral courts 
were given power to euperviae po
litical party octtvlUes..

Tbe decrees drere aimed princi
pally at followers of t o i le r  dic
tator JiMm O. Peron who was 
ovsrthrqwn in 1166. They speci
fically prohibited Peronist propa
ganda, Ponnlat songs and dis
playing Poron’s portrait.

(Ooottaasd on Page Fifteen)

Nuns Aid 295 
Persons Flee 
Hospital Bla2^

NEW YORK (AP)—Nuns helped 
evacuate 296 patients today when 
a fast-moving fire broke, out in a 
loft of St. Mary's Hospital in 
Brooklyn.

No patient was injured. The 
three-alarm blaze was lirought 
under control within 20 minutes.

Where the evacuated patients 
would be placed was not deter
mined immediately. All 296 of 
them, including 66 newlwrn in
fants, were taken temporarily to 
a lawn surrounding the block- 
square, five^tory, 77-year-oId. led- 
brick building.

Later, patients who had been on 
operating tables when the flames 
started were returned for treat
ment.

Cause of toe blaze wu-^not-de-
termlned at once.

Some patients were getting in
travenous injections, while lying 
on coU or stretchers on the lawn 
or sitting in chairs.

Many fire drills had been held 
previously at toe hospital and at 
first nuns and other hospital per
sonnel were unaware that an ac-

(Coottaued on Page FUtoeei)

Reds Buy U.S. Cancer Books

U.S. Groups |/a Probe 
Smokings Air Impurity

WASHINGTON (AP)—Plans for^Service and the organisations rep-
broad scientific study of the 

impact ot smoikiiig and sdr pollu
tion on health -were announce to
day ^  Surgeon Genejcol Luther L. 
Terry of toe Public! Health . Serv
ice.

A conference ot repreaenUtivee 
of several federal agencies, medi
cal groupe and the tobacco indus
try decldedTuesday a 12-member 
committee of scientists shouldt be 
named to conduct toe study.

The study is expected to start 
in mid-September. The first 
phase,' limited to defining the 
nature and magnitude of toe 
health hazard, will take about six 
months .How, to proceed with the 
second jtoaae—preparotlon of rec
ommendations for action—will be 
decided when the first phase is 
completed.

Terry said the study will be con
cerned not only with tobacco, but 
all other factors which may be 
Involved, including automobile ex
haust fumes and other air pollu
tion;

Participating in toe agreement 
to conduct toe study were repre
sentatives of these groupe: Ameri
can Osneer Society, American 
College of Chest Surgeons, Ameri
can Heart Asaociatiloh, American 
Medical Associatlwi, toe Tobacco 
Institute, Inc., Food and Drug Ad
ministration, National tuberculo- 
sU Association, Federal Trade 
Oomihission suad the Office* of 
Science and Technology of toe Of
fice ot toe President.

n ie  surgeon general will aeleiBt 
the I t  membora of toe study com- 
mltteq, from a list ef more toon 
liO eclentiata be various fields Em FttbUa Beolth

resented at toe meeting.
Terry sold scientists who al

ready have taken a strong public 
position on toe subject will not 
be chosen.

The study committee, it was 
agreed, ahould have a full time 
staff, supplied knd financed pri
marily by toe National Cancer In
stitute, the National Heart -Insti
tute, and the Public Health Serv
ice Divisions of Air Pollution and 
Chronic Diseases.

Terry said the proposed study 
will bSi independent of two other 
studies about to be undertaken in

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

2nd Sky N-Shot Off 
Another 24 i Hours

HONOLULU (AP)—Tbe United 
States’ sec<»id higb-altitude nu- 
iclesu- test shot over Johnston Is
land is off for another 24 hours 
—but. Tuesday night's postpone
ment 'was only one-tenth as hard 
for scientists to make os Monday 
night’s.

Hopes for tbe blast rose Tues
day as troubleaomp clouds drifted 
away, then fell when the overcast 
returned. Less toon an hour ber 
fore blastoff. Joint Task Force 8 
officials looked glumly at toe 
do  <ta and.. .rescheduled toei test 
for tonight. '  .

SciwttaU delayed Monday’s 
scheduled shot ten different times 
bffore finally knocMng R back 24 
hours. -Ctouda at 20.000 foot alao 

1 ^  menUoa.

Rob, Cheat, 
Teamsters 
Aides Told

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Th« Senate investigations 
subcommittee accused James 
K. Hof fa. Teamsters Union 
president, of corrupt and con-̂  
tinning ties with New York 
mobster Antonio Tony Ducks 
Ck>rallo.

The stinging report to toe Sen
ate today pictured Hoffa oe a ta
bor leader who doesn’t care 
whether Teamsters aides rob and 
cheat the union or indulge in pay
off deale.

Cbairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark., told the Senate he had 
held up tiling toe report for more 
than half a year, lest the publicity 
Interfere with a trial of Corallo.

Corallo was coniricted in Jtme 
with former New York Supreme 
Court Justice J. Vincent Keough 
and Elliott Kahaner, former U.S. 
attorney In Brooklyn, on charges 
of conspiring to fix a federal court 
cilminai case.

The eubcomniittee’s unanimous 
findings rejected Hoffa’s sworn 
denial that he had sent this word 
to (3orallo, the alleged real power 
in New York Teamsters Local 
239:

“ I don’t care if you want to— 
you want to steal, you want to 
rob, go ahead. Don’t get caught. 
Don’t get caught.”
.New York Qty police teleidione 

wiretappers had recorded the 
messagie as allegedly passed along 
to Corallo ^  Bernard Stein, an- . 
other New 'York Hoffa aide who 
had just conferred in Washington 
with Hoffa.

"This subcommittee." toe report 
to the Senate said, ” by force of 
the Overwhelming evidence, must 
c<x)ciude tost Hsifa in callous dis
regard .at. toe welfare at ’E m *  
Teamsters membership, in fact 
does not care whether officials of -  
Local 239 or, for that nnotter. offi- r  
^als of any other segment of the 
’Teamsters Union, are robbing,. 
stealing, dealing under to6 table, 
or indulging in any other improper 
or criminal actiritles.”

In a prepared Senate speech.

(Oaottaoed ea Page Fifteen)

Bulletinis
Called from AP Wires

HEUNSKI LOMOB, 2 AND 2 
'WAEWIGK, R. L (AP)— b » - 

lendlng ohonapton IHek Siderawf 
at Newiiigtoa, ConaJ,' won hia 
opening moteta, S and ' 2, o'ver 
Stan HBinsIri of Maneheotar, 
Ooan.,'as vatoh ploy began to
day to 'Eto New England omo- 
tenr golf ehaoqilOBeli^ Rot 
Jimmy Grant HI o f Wothers 
field, Oenn.. eo-swdeEet with 
Siderowf to tiie qanllfyiMf 
round yesterday, won ousted to
day by veteran Dave SnlUyaa at 
Noerton, Mans., 2 and 2. New 
Hampehlre state champtoo Dtek 
Dlea of Nashua. N. H.„-, woa hfo 
opeolng HMtoh, 8 and 2, over 
Broee DoHo at Green HflL

KENNEDY GALLS ADVISERS 
WA8HINOT(»r (AP)— Freeh 

dent Kennedy has tentatively 
sehednled a naeetiag at top mill* 
tary and dlpkxnUio advisers for 
Friday to seek a decleloa oa how 
much the Volted Statoo eaa ent 
hack ita denwnds tor aa knqtec 
tioa provtelon In a noeloar teat 
ban treaty with the Soviet Union- 
Ooagressional atomle experts. R 
was learned, have warned the 
admlnfstrotton to proceed with 
extreme eoniton in reduciag In* 
Bpeetton reqnirementa to an ef* 
tort to obtain Soviet i

MaoLKAN'S MOTHER mKS 
IDNDON (AP)—Indy Gwen

dolen Mor lm n, mother e f rene
gade British diplomat DoaaM 
Moc l ienn. died today at the age 
of 82. She snltored a stroke J i^  • 
16 at her couatry home aeor 
Beomnelleld, hi Bneldaghem- 
ahlre. Her eeo. bow eelf-exOed la 
the SovM Uhloa. was ootiflod 
by cable hot toM Weotora aewn* 
men ho hod no plaao to go to 
her. MaoLeon aod a teUow tol<* 
elga offleo emplojre, Ony Bnta 
gees, detoeted to the Soviet 
Ion In May 1661. Last AptE tha 
BrlUta govergneent Imaed wai^ 
lemto tor taeir aneot oa ehorgea 
of v io la te  the BrlEsli OHMd 
Secrete Act If tiny ever retnni 
to this eountry.

LSklNIYZER HEADS NAYO i 
P.ARIS (AP)—43ceL Lymaa U  

Lemaltaer ef the VoRed Statoh 
todsarw ^nsm ejl^^
ooRea Nerta *ARmIeI?  VraotF 
OrgmlisEim 11 runttonr. toizssf 
•hoirmoa at thn V A  M o*  
OMeto ef Staff. wEI snecnol 
Geo. Innrls Netotad, who rw* 
atoned 8ntujrday_eftecEvo  ahneifl

eieorta Eta way tor a a t l a q .

• ll
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Do Your Week’ s Wash 
IN THIRTY M INUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 

PHILCO RENDIX WASHERS

16-PO U N b  
D O UBLE LO A D

Se-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER 
DRY 10c -10 MINUTES

H i* only washing machine manufactured that pre-soaka 
yoar clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

YOU CAN WASH
* A x Y C on ow R u ^ s
* S H pcevw n

* Bedspreads
* 4  S h M ts
* Drapes

No W aiting!
28 Double Load 

W ashers--16 Dryers
Manchester Parkade 

Shopping Center
W E ST M ID D II TUONPIKE 

M A N O W S R R — a m  T O  O ltA N D  W A Y

Mar^e
W e a th e r

-̂------' . ’
wmi>soR LOCKS (xp)—'nie

Û S. Weather Bureau’ ieeiled this 
marine weather summary t6e
Conner.tieut today:

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today ' from 
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. LoW tide at 
Old Sa>’brook today ia at 12:80 
p.m. sunset today is 8:16 p.m.

' snd aunriee tomorrow 5:41 a.m.
Boating weather for Long Is

land Sound to Montauk Point and 
: Block Island; Variable winds 
about 5 knots this, morning be- 

: coming southwest io  to 16 kno ŝ 
this afternoon picking up to 15 

‘ to 20 knots Thursday and shift
ing to northwest. Increasing 
.cloudiness today followed by scat
tered showers and thundershow
ers tonight and Thursday. Via- 
ibUity 5 miles or more today and 
2 to 4 miles tonight and TTiura- 
day'lmproving to over 5 miles 
with wind shift.

Marine observations:
Block Island—Wind south 7 

knots, temperature 85. ♦
Montauk Point—Wind aouUi- 

southrs'set 8 knots, temperature 
I 81, sea southwest S feet, visibility 
I 15 miles, clear.

Groton—Wind calm, tempera
ture 58. visibility 5 miles, partly 
cloudy.

Westhampton Beach. L.I.— 
Wind calm, temperature 57, vis
ibility 5 miles, partly cloudy.

New Haven—Wind calm, tem- 
I perature 38. visibility 4 miles,
I partly cloudy.
I Stratford Point—Wind norOi- 
' east 3 knots, temperature 56. vis- 
■ ibllity 4 nniles, .partly cloudy;

Stratford Shoals—Wind south 
5 knots, temperature 68, s 
calm, visHrility 10 milas, partly 
cloudy.

Batons Neck—Wind calm, tem
perature 87. sea calm, viaiblUty 
7 milea, partly eloudy.

- . I f
f'i
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A C O U T R O N
f

This ravolutionary watch runa on a 
tuning fork (H docanttiek—Khumal) 
and la warrantacl not to lesa or gain mora 

than one thinuta a month! In 14-l̂ rat 
geld, $27S; In gold-filled or ataal, HIS. 

Pricaa include Federal tax. Easy Payments.
I

iC W dtIS  -  SILVIitMITHt
MS MAIN «T., MANCHESTER

r m m  m  8-2741

As You Like It
By JUDITH AUEAKN

A .group o f contemporary paintings anc 
sculpture, mainly abstract, goes on .display 
today In the Avery Court of the Wadsworth 
Atheneum. Among the artists whose work is

included are William de Kooning,^......... ' ............ . ;

• L od t*" AeryHe House Paint is an 
Mitiraly new product developed ent 

I a f  p «ara  « f  D a P on t research  in  I 
a c f^ e  reains reeearch that pre- 
doeed the -Lncite** finishes used on 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
ia  half an hoar to  a  beautiDil flat 
io iih  e f  estra ord ia a ij dorablUtp. 
SiM pte apply. O ken op  wHii water. 
M V O W  VOa H AIM T-CoM eiaead 
g e l fun mformation, color card for 

i mmmmni new -L u eite’' House Point.
(eat year saay af Ma aaw SS.yft* 
*08 rm  smw PaNNlw a«S Salar

^ 7 ’* *  Cal* la Howe V

t .  A  JOHNSON PAINT CQ.
. JM  MAIN STREET, MANCHESTE1U>CdlL BIRCH STREET .

Frana Kline, Robert Motherwell, 
Sam Francis and Clifford StilL 
Tlie works haVe been secured from 
five private Connecticut coUec- 
tlons, and will be on di.4play until 
Sept. 9. •

.n the exhibit are de Kooning’s 
‘Villa Etorghess,” Fairfield Por
ter’s “Jerry on a Stool,’’ , and 
Louise Nevelson’s sculpture,“ Gold 
Wall.”

There are a number. Of work 
from the “pop" art school ridicul 
Ing such humdrum t h i n g e  a 
soups, advertisemehts and bil 
boards. Among the "pop" artist 
are Andy Warhol, Ploy Lichten- 
atein and Claea Oldenburg.

The collectors who loaned these 
works' are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barelas of Greenwich, Professor 
and Mrs. Frederick W. HUIes of 
New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard W. Lipman of Cannondale, Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Olsen of Leete's Is
land, Guilford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton G. Tremaine of N o r t h  
Madison.

The museum ia open weekdays 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday from 
0 to Sundays from 1:30 to 5:30. 
Closed Mondays and Labor Day. . 

Ooming Dp In Manchester 
Two Jerry Lewis movies open at 

the State Theater today. One is 
Sad Sack," the other is “Delicate 

Delinquent."
Book s( the Month 

“Travels With Charley." by John 
Bteinbbck is the August selection 
of the Book of the -Month Club. It 
la aiv account of his wanderings 
acroM America recently with, his 
10-ysar-old poodle, Charley. Stein
beck made the ‘-Journey, a sort of 
return to the soil. In a specially 
fitted truck. The book is a collec 
tlon of his talks with men and 
women in many walks of life, his 
impressions ‘ of cities and farma 
Ma conclusions about the country. 

Summer Ihestere 
"Under the Turn Yum Tree,” a 

comedy by Lawrence Ro man,  
opened last night at the N u^eg 
Tlieater of the University of Con- 
necUput, Storre, to run through 
Saturday night ' '  - 

“Three Penny Opera** is playing 
at the Oval Theater on R t 4 in 
Fannlngt<m nightly except; Sun
days through Aug. 11.

Gordon and Sheila MacRae afe In 
“Boils Are Ringing” at the Oakdale 
Musical Theater in Wallin^ord 
through Saturday night.

“ Fiorello” ia at the Stoiaowtown 
Music Fair. W e s t  Springfield, 
Maas., through ^turday night 
with Tom Bosley.

"Bom Yesterday” is at the Can,- 
ton Show Shop through Sunday 
night.

Desire Under the Btme’’ is at

the Ivoryton Playhouse through 
Saturday night.

Worthy of Note ®
Shelly Manne is slated, for a 

folk music performance Saturday 
at 3:80 p.m, at the Berkshire Mu
sic Bam in Lenox, Mass., and 
Stan Kenton ia Mated for Sun
day at 8:30 p.m.

Benny Goodman play* at the 
fale Bowr Saturday night under 
he jponaoiehip of the New Haven’ 
funior Chamber of Commerce.

Charles Munch conducts the 
ioston Symphony Orchestra at 
anglewood th Lenox, Mass., Fri- 

lay and Saturday nights. Pierm 
donteux will conduct Bunday at 
2:30 p.m.

Oarrity la Mikado
David Garrity was chosen to 

ling the Mikado in the Gilbert and 
Sullivan opera production at the 
Jan Hue Playhouse in New York 
City, He also designed the seta.

Garrity, who studied voice in 
Rome mid sang In mustcaia in 
Florida, is the son of Atty.-and 
Mrs. Harold Garrity, 141 Pitkin 
St.

Vazarenes List 
Special Service

The Rev. William C. Vaughters, 
president of the Spanish Bible In
stitute. San Antonio. T̂ ax,, will 
conduct special services. tpnMht at 
7:30 at &e Church Of the ..Naz- 
arene. He will be accompaiU^ by 
a male quartet from -Uî  s^iodi.

The Rev. Mr. Vau^ters 
engaged in missionary work in 
Livingston, Quatemala. for about 
ten years before becoming presi
dent of the Institute.

The quartet conaista of MeXr 
lean students training for the min
istry In Mexico.

e«t». W- t«* nmM T*P-

Police 4rre8fs

Sheinwold on Bridge
Iki&^Soatlt'

EXAMINE
f o e  BBSDiJE CMIMX 

By Alfred SheUwold
How arc you as a bridge detec

tive? Polish up your msgnlfyiiy 
glass and whistle up the blood
hounds' as you look for the crljn* 
and criminal in this little accoimt.

West opened the seven Of..dla- 
moods, covered by the jsek^quean
and ki’ngT Swth drewi four rounds 

■ ■ ”  a dilunond to

iootli. nhanMa
w m S r
#  7 >9  10 * 4 
«  J 10 • 4 
A K Q  r a  

■Affir 
* 0 4

f̂̂ ohody GUd^g an Incĥ

In Parley on Berlin

nslHERIES BOARD ELECT
HARTFORD JAP) — The State 

Boaiid of Fisheries and Game an- 
nounoed yesterday the appoint
ment of Michael J. Stula of Col
chester, as chairman, replacing 
Patrick' J. Ward, Ha^ord, who 
remains 'X member. The new  
vice chairman, replacing Stula, is 
Rudy Frank, Bridgeport.

Roland B. 'Weaton, 20, of Point 
Grove Rd., .Southwick, yesterday 
afternoon was charged with failure 
to drive to the right. Weatmi poet- 
ed a $20 bond while awaiting ap
pearance in Circuit Court 12, Man- 
chestec, Monday. The arfeet fol* 
lowed a police investigation Into a 
one-car accident which occurred at 
3:30 a.m. on July 15 at Main and 
Hollister Bis. in which Weaton lost 
control of his vehicle, ran off Main 
St., hit a fire hydrant of the Man
chester Water Company and ran 
across the lawn of the 'W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home before coming to a 
stop on Hollister St.

of truing and led 
dummy’s ten. y .

Since West had shown out of 
diamonds, declare!' returned a 
diamond from .dummy, finessing 
through East’s nine. South gave 
up one club and two hearts, mak
ing game and rubber.

You have all,the dues you need 
for y<mr detective work. See if you 
can ^x>t the crime and criminal be
fore you read on.

There was more than Mte bit of 
dirty work, so you’d bettor get 
two seU of handcuffs ready.

South made the first mistake 
when he put lip the jack of dia
monds-from dummy. This gave 
East the chance to play low, for 
Blast's actual play of the queen of 
diamonds was a crime. There were 
thus two crimes on the first trick.

See what happens If Bast plays 
a low diamond on dununy’s jack at 
the first trick. South draw# four 
rounds of trumps and knocks out 
the ace of dubs. When South geU 
back to dummy with a did), he can 
lead diamonds only once through 
Blast's Q-9-3. East is sure of a dia- 
m<md trick to add to the ace of 
dubs and two sure heart tricks.
- south should prevent this by 
Maying the eight of -diamonds from 
dummy at the first trick. If Blast 
puts up the nine to drive out the 
king, South eventually geU back 
to dummy to lead the Jack and ten 
of diamonds through the Q-3-2. 
Even if Bhuit low -South can
draw .frunips hfid enter dummy 
with a club to fineaae through 
East's (homonda.

The play to the Erst trick

7  Z f  11 '

• Vint ANGvflhawiiiR
. W«U .̂ Victor Manre
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''‘Ex Peruiemt in 
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“LISA” — In Color , 
Stefdien Boyd • DdorM Hart 

1:80>8:00 
ALSO

“The Cabinet of Csllgari” 
Glynnis Johns 

S:S0 - 6:30 - 18:15 
su n ;: ‘Beagxl Brigade”

fil|hMtf2G|2EdOUi^HR^BIH

8:88 6:20-10:80

SUNDAY
”U 8A ”  Dotonm Hart 
"CaMiset DC. .Oalgarl”

YVBffr
9  A Q I S  
^ 7  ^ Q f  S i
a  I » 7 < «  A 10 1•oinH.

A AKl f t l l O
^  K •
0 A K 4 S 
a t  4

-'West NMh ta t  
Pats 1 NT Pm AU Past

Opening lead A 7
I t

sesmod automatic, and asithSr 
South nor Blast raallxed hs jisd 
made a mistake. Tliat's how R Is 
with most bridge crimes whan ao 
detectives are around.

Dally QaesUao,
Partner opotif; with one chib, and 

the next player passes. You hdd: 
Spades — 7 8; Hearts — 10 0 ^  
Diamdids — J 10 8 4; Clubs — K 
Q 5 2. Vyhat do you say?

Answer: Bjd two olubs. Thsra's 
no advantage in Miowinc the 
mangy diamonds whan your whole 
story is the club support.

For Sheinwold's SSpage booklet, 
■A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” sand 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
BJvening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU., N. T. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1*«*. Oenentf Pea- 
turea cio^.) >,

RACIN G
TO N IG H T!

8 P.M.
FeaturinK Tho 
Top Qaavler 

Midget Drivers 
III Connceticat

Track Located At 
Intersectioii Of 

I New Stfite Road 
and Hilliard Street
• HEATS
• SEMIS
• MAIN EVENTS 

Refreshments! Bleachers!
Free Admission!

(Omttmwd from Page One)
aunt conference today a debate on 
dlaarmament that one diplomat 
called mere ’ -repetitions of arhat 
Gromiito and Rusk said.

"Nobody ia giving an inch in 
their poMUons,”  the diplomat aaikl.

U.8. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean said the United States can
not accept Soviet disarmiunent 
proposals aimed to weaken the 
West..

The Soviet |rian for world dis
armament, he charged, clearly 
would create an Imbalance be
tween the Blast and West "by re 
jpiiring drastic change In the 
over-all composition of Western 
military forces, changes which 
Could only work to the advantage 
of the Soviet bloc.” Key points in 
the Soviet plan are immediate 
banning of nuclear weapons and 
ehmination of foreign, largely 
U.S., military bosce.

So-vlet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin again insisted 
that all foreign military bases 
must be eliminated, and all deliv
ery vehicles for nuclear weapons 
destroyed in the first stage of the 
disarmament process;

“There will be no agreement” if 
i^e West does not bow to the Sovi
et demand for an early removal 
of these bases, "springboards of 
aggression against the peace-Iov- 

peoplee.” Zorin said.
Dean countered that "no amount 

•f generalisation can wipe out the

geofpmAical
Western na-

rela-

Bolton

fact" that the _ _ 
tionshipa between the 
tkms and the Soviet bloe oUlge the 
West to reject, the Soviet concept.

"Ckmpled with the ellmlnatkm of 
the nuclear delerrnit forces In 
vdilch the West has superiority 
and <» which it might have to 'de
pend to defend Europe from the 
considerably larger Soviet forces 
now in the Soriet aone of Ger
many," be said, ‘The acceptance 
(d the Soviet prppoeal would mean 
setting up unacceptable imbal
ances.”

Rusk and Gromyko held to their 
usual positions Tuesday in a S- 
hour meeting , their third since, 
they arrived here last weekend 
for the windup of the 14-ngtion 
Laos conference and to address 
the deadlocked 17-natlon disarhia- 
ment conference.

The American spokesman said 
the meeting failed to produce 
"any eignlficant change on the 
Berlin question."

Gromyko told newsmen the 
talks included the subject of a 
German peace treaty. This meant, 
the U.S. spokesman said, that 
"Mr. Gromyko discussed a peace 
treaty and Mr. Rusk dlaciissed 
what Mr. Gromyko said."

Rusk and Gromyko also took up 
disarmament problems. Here 
again, there apparmtly was no 
progress toward breaking the 
stalemate on either general dis- 
armament or a nuclear test bah 
treaty.

Set F r id a y  
O n  S ch o o l

• The board of education, uchitect 
Arnold Lawrence and Us staff and 
the puUle building otmunisekm will 
hold a meeting Yriiich will be rioeed 
to the pubUc and the press in the 
aroUtect’s office B*ilday night, Mrs. 
Claire WarfeL the 'board’s pubUc 
relations representative, said yes- 
tsrday. Plans for the propoeed 
secondary school to be built on 
Brsndy St. wlU be discussed. The 
board had aaid.lt was "unhappy” 
with iweliminaiy sketchsa prepaiied 
by the architect and. At a meeting 
last week suggested changes it 
would like in w  plana

New sketches are being prepered 
tor the Friday night meeting to in:- 
corporate the board’s nssr direc
tions. Lawrence has submlUad a 
lengthy report on the ohankee sug
gested by the board of education 
to the public building commUsiern.
/ Apparently in r^Iy to a remark 
from Lawrence that five weeks of 
working riosely with Mhool Supt 
Philip Liguori has been lost, the 
board through lb s . Warfel issued 
a statement yesteray that the 
boerd ia “firmly behind the hard 
working and sincere efforts of 
Superintendent Uguori." The board 
critlciacd Lawrence for his state- 
moit of correction on the amount 
of aquare footage In the sketches 
prepared by board member Mrs. 
Agnes Kreyaig and hla pointing 
out of the fact that there were \m 
dersixed and omitted areas.

The board stated, *Tf Mr. Law
rence had fprrectiy Interpreted the 
actions of^the board at the meet

ing of July 18 he. would have real
ised that the board waa simply 
making suggestlona for changes in 
UsplanB.”  ' ' I

“Any attempt' to stampede the 
board into a premature acceptance 
of an inadequate plan which the 
board etmaideia damaging to the 
educational future of the town 
must be resisted by the board,*’ 
the stsXement concluded.

Brtafo
Recreation GOmmlasionei' BYed 

Gaai i?emindB all Junior league 
tesuu; managen that all uniforms, 
and equipment should be turned in. 
clean and in good ̂ condition, by 
Saturday. Gaai will be al the haU. 
Saturday to receive the eqiUpmpnt 
and uhifonsu.

‘The first seaMon of baseball for 
men and boys over 18 years of age 
will be held Aug. 6 a f 8 pm. at the 
Bolton Dairy field. The necessary 
equipment will be furnished by the 
recr^km  depertment. Church-af
filiated teams will be welcome. 

Bhrtai and home safety.will be 
«  subject of a meeting of the 
[>lton Grenge to be held FYiday 

at 8 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michele Gigdio, Miss 
Betty Wadsworth, ^ r. and Mrs. 
William Reid. Raymmid Mielke will 
be in charge of refreshments. 
Grange members will bold a picnic 
Sunday at Mashmoquet State 
Park in Abington, with their fam- 
Uiee. Those attending should bring 
a picnic lunch.

The G A H Paving beisebaU 
team kwt thia week in a game

snNmUnMMavi hmiihouMSsum ■  
2 p e r f o r m a n c e s  DAILY 

NO RESERVED SEATS

For Your 
Convenience 

Tickets 
May Be 

Pur^aaed 
In Advance

Mats. Dally 2 pm.—Eves. 8:18 
Friday and Sat. Evea. 8:80 >

Starts Aug. 1—“El CM” Tl nun.

'TOUCH OF MINK'
'lOLTON NOTCH fSjSf STARTS WED., AUG. Int

WEDNESDAY!

Atumi'

' '■
Read Herald AdV8.
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" now IN 
I.YCRA SPANDEX

PsrMHial fittinff and service at 
Manchester’s only Corset 
Shop!

*■ . ' .T

Qiaxior's . _
C O I» E t  SHOP

*• - • ' '
t n  N sia  f t .— h b  tr«846 *4

' ■ ''’I
• Ample Parkinir!'
• A lr-C efid itieti^ !

COM ING! ’TH U N D E R  ROAD” ^ »BIG  COUNTRY”

.VKlCK. 
MflUK 

IHElillARS'
N AT 9 F4«e

4 * •

SHt>WN AT 10:80. PJd.

For Your Summer 
Dancing Ploasuiu. . .

Hl$ TRUMPIT and ORCHESTRA
GOOD FOOD PLEARAI^ A'^N^PHBRB

in m in o  a t  it s  r e s t

ROlfJTB f ,  BOLTON J M 1M S 42

r.tmmti William Faalkner’a 
Pulitzer Prize Winninf

f f l n

P

Sanctuary
y  starring— Lee Remiek

£n/oy Your 
Party Here

Take-our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
an sizes!
Tel. Ml 8-1416 Fer Beeervatione

Buelneeeinen’a 
Lnneheona Served Daily

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON te 8 PJO. '

AVEY’S
E. Center

“FOOD POR 
EVERY MOOD”

__ J *;?.

IVhome MM t-7SSt

■ Z I S S T A T
 ̂ s t a r t s  t o d a y—MATINEEB 2 P.M.—EVE. 8:18 Cent.

SHOWN AT 8:88-8:18-808

Thi Most ramous Gool-Up 
Who Ever Went To War... 

/

I S^W N  AT 2:80- T:M

‘"aTSSSSTSS* AU HandeOn DmO"AUGUST 8H$-““nTDOIIENT IN i r r a S S i ^

UP TO 27% EXTRA SAVINGS
^Charge a lewplm  tomHf$ mippljfl i

with the Hebron Cube, 8-.T. A re
turn game with the Heinm team 
wUl .be, played in Bolton on Au
gust 2.

Donald Pepini, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand Pepin of Route 44A, 
is how stationed at th* U.8. Army 
fralnihg center ia Fort Dix, New 
Jerney. He Joined the , army oh 
July 2.

The eommlttee plaihilng the 
Oountiy 'Fair to'he held at St. 
Mhuriee- Church on Aug, 25 will 
meet at 8 tonight in the church 
haU.
AdvertiMment—

Blueberriee—Pick your own, 25c 
pint. Telephone Mitchell 5-6091.

Maneheeter Evening HemM 
Bolton oomepoadent, Gmoe Mc- 
DentooU, telephone MItcheU 
8-8888.

1 9 S  Paas T eat

HARTFXIRD <AP)—State Per
sonnel Departmoit reported today 
196 of 636 applicants successfully 
passed the written state police 
exam.

Those who passed the first bat
tery will undergo oral and payef- 
cal agility exams the week of Aug. 
6-10.

This is the first time the State 
Police Department has used the 
physical agilKy test during the 
pre-training period. It has former
ly been part of the training pro
cedure for State Police recruits.

Mysterious/Mr. X 
In Wall St. Stock 
T h e f t  Surrenders

(ftanthned. from Page One)
The first surprise came when 

the federal government announced 
that Pomerahs rraa . "Mr. X”—a 
piece of information giv«i to the 
FBI by Hogan BYiday and kept 
secret by his office.

"Evidently their pracUce' re- 
quhrea the Issuance of a warrant," 
said Hogan. “ We would h^e pre
ferred to keep 'our, detectives 
Yrorklng without publicity.

Hogan said his office had only 
fi e  minutes advance notice be
fore U.S. Atty. Robert M. Moc- 
genthau announced the issuance 
of a warrant for Pomeranz.

Morganthau also announced the 
arrest of a 18th defendant in the 
sensational theft of $1,370,476 
worth of blue chip etock certlfi- 
catee from the Wall Street broker
age house. He is Bldward Schoen 
berger, 30, an artist and Interior 
decorator also known as Bobby 
Bklwards.

Pomeranx, who has worked as 
a part-time Interior decorator, 
walked Into Hogan’s office a few 
hours later.

Here ia how authorities hhve re
constructed the stock theft;

The inside man waa Gordon A.

Tallman, 30, a clerk at Bache for 
eight months. -He smuggled the 
stock out of the Wall Street office 
under h)a Shirt in mid-Jime.

On the outside, Robert J. Dodge, 
24, an . unemployed truck driver 
and friend of ’Tallman, turned most 
of the stock over to Pomeranz for 
disposal.

"Pomeranz consulted with BM- 
wards (Schoenberger) on the dis
tribution of these securities,” said 
Morgenthau in announcing EM- 
wards' arrest on charges of con
spiring to transport stolen securi
ties Interstate.

Schoenberger, waa held in $26,- 
000 bail by a U.S. commissioner 
for arraignment Aug. 8.

Said Schomberger's lawyer: 
"He ia denying everything. They 
haven’t got a thkig against him.”

More than $1 mlUim worth of 
the stocks is still missing. Author
ities said they believe -Pomeranz 
holds the key to their where
abouts. t

Pomeranz, father of three and 
eeparated from his wife, was de
scribed by Morgenthau as the key 
figure behind the theft of the 
securities.

Hogan’s, office said Pomeranz 
promised Dodge and Tallman 6 
per cent of the proceeds on the 
stolen stock, but all they actually 
received was a down payment of 
$4,400.

Recall:
Gloves are meant to be worn— 

not to be carried.

E m  HARTFOin 
D5Y NURSERY

RUTHL.OR2YB

158 SILVER LANE
DAY CAiP

CXiildreu 2 Yean OM an4 Vp 
0|iea 8:S« AJH. te 8:80 PM. 
Tel. BU 5-8SM—BU 5-8888

R.LWANDELL
Building^'

Contractor
R— idowHci" C o imm  V eld  
A llaratloiii^R «iiiodaH iij|

“ Bosiness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  

FuU Insurance Coverago
Tei. Ml 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

\ A J i3 GII ST/ i M c i

7  pc. NYLON and FOAM 
KROEHLER ENSEM BLE

0*1 faiiMW, 

Oram Stamps >
• • ***•  "V P fy  ot aoaftmga.

\

'  \

faammasmmmmmmaanmmmm
OFEN DAILY 9  A .M . T O  5 :3 0  P .M . (IN C L U D IN G  M O N D A Y ). TH U RSD AYS T IU  9  P .M .

KEITH 'S IS 100%  A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED FOR YO U R  COM FORT!

SALE

Complete YOU GET 
2000
STAMPS

Beautifully tailored Kroehler sofa and chair with deep foam 
cushions for extra comfort and Nylon pile covers for extra 
wear. Plus step cocktail table, 2 step end tables and 2 moitem 
lamps. Allow 80 days for factjiry delivery.

«'■ il?

* • » » « * » ’ »  N v o r i t *  S n u H l In

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
T-SHIHTS: flat knit cotton wears longer and fils 
better. 2-ply reinfoioed ooUait. Full cut Siam 36 to 46.
SHORTS: hi|dirix>unt sanforized cotton braaddod) 
la vatdyed prints and solids. Ih sisw from 80 to 40i

A m a r ic a ’ s  F a v e r l l t  I i w m I in

BO YS'UN DERW EAR
T-SHIRTS: flat knit absorbent quality ooMon wiOi 
nylem reinforoed ooDars. lU l cut Sizes flrom 4 to 16L
BRIEFS: quality rib knit ootton gives elasti^, 
siq>er absorbency. FYiU cut for oomfort SisM 0 to IS.

MAKE EVERY MEAL SEEM SPECIAL.. .WITH THIS

7 pc. Duredge Berkshire Dinette

Complete
YOU GET 
890.^J.27r 

GREEN STAMPS

Matching edges won’t chip, crack or peel! 36”  x 48”  table extends to 60” . 
Beautiful grsined walnut or sandalwood plastic top with floral inlay. 
Six two-tone contour-back chairs.

09IH9 moo* 
. . .  gaanntrwd slastie 
waW srnsw pair fkssl 
Trilaiod sodas iuwfaitot
sr psatals. Saao5to8,

J x J j §  M B a U Y M IM S IB U IZ

lAPIES’ PANTIES

M « a 'S  F A V m  IIAIG

5IRLS’ BRIEFS
RkbrlonV flns bfand of 
nyon and ootton gives 
greater absorlMncy, wear. 
Mschins wash. White 
urpsstoh SisM 6 to lA

PLASTIC
TOPSl

SHORT RUDGETS 
GO A LONG 

WAY WITH THIS 
RIG TARLE VALUE!

THREE for

GIANT OVERSIZE

Luxury rugs, some 100% nylon, 
some rayon and nylon. 

Choice o f color^in tweed textures.

TWO ste p  
AND ONE 
COCKTAIL

n ie w  are BIG tables in rich walnut-fin
ish, with matching wood grain For- 
mica(R) t<w that keep their beauty in
definitely.. Beautiful i modem styling—  
buy ’lilR E E  and save.

Separatdy $15.88 Each

★  2 STORES IN MANCHESTER 
\ 815 MAIN ST. AND MANCHESTER PARKADE

PARKADE STORE OPEN DAILY TILL

WE G IV E  
$TAMI>S

W ith E very Dinw Ton
Sprad! - i

YOU RAVE CHOICE OF 4 CR8»IT PLANS
(1) se-DAY REGULAR OHABGE
(2) a5A5-99^DAY 4 PAYMENT CHARGE FLAN

8) UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY 
) YOUNG MOMB8IAKBB8 LAYAWAY

1 1 1 " )  M A I N  S T . AA A N C H E S r f R

PRICED

»66-»76 
’8 6 r«96

SIZES t o  
CHOOSE FROM

ZV X 12* i r  »  IT i
15’  X 12* r  X i r
le are compivto with ftiem 

_Sing—burn in! Some have 
iluxe imported jute kecks 

colors.

AMPU PARKING M OUR OWN LOT! , 4:

G
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Hot Firehouse Debate

T o  Central Station

the 
erwrit-

H ie  Republiam-controlted board of directors prepared last 
night to cut sharply the $300,000 plans for a proposed central 
firehouse, possibly to f it  the $94,000 that will be available 
this yesr in the fire department-reserve fund.

la  a eecond decieive move., the?- ‘ —
Rapublicajui bowed, to the pereist- 
•Roa o t Uie'^DemocraUc minority, 
partleularly Director Frencie Ma- 
iKime)’. and place^X higher prior-

tha- three recommendations^ 
I^etional Board e t Flrn JUfiderv 
ere. '  ' '

" I f  the directors'are opi^sed to 
tvk’o of thee^fecommendatione," 
he said. "U lty  ahoiild have the 
courage ao."

nte-lhayor retorted, "It'a ridicu
lous' to say anyone on tnia board is 
tippoeed to protection.” The elec
torate would not approve a bond 
issue for a half million dollars for 
three flrehou'ses. he said.

The Republicans should do 
something unpopular then, said 
Powell. TTjey , should say to the 
electorate, "We know you don’t 
like this, but this is what aljiould 
be done."

pit^iosed by the board of educa- When the mayor called for a 
Uon, ' motion a few minutes later. Pow-

Howroyd and the committee cut I ell jumped in to move that the dl- 
the coat in half. : rectors "proceed as expeditiously

Crandall's committee might have j as poeslble on all three recommert-
tty on the propose'd^Green fife, 
'house than the proposed^cKee St. 
firehouse.

The meeting, although Informal, 
was full of poliUcal plays, most of 
which were won by the Republl- 
cana. who succeeded m making up 
their minds on these problems:

1. One firehouse, the central 
one. will be built this year.

1. R  will be built in the park
ing lot adjacent to the Municipal 
Building on Center St

». R  win be built without bond-

4. Second pnorlty will be given 
to praparatlons for building a new 
firehouse in the Manohester Green 
area, rather than replacing the 

’ Pine St. firehouse with a new 
atracture oh McKee St.

g  General Manager Richard 
Martin la to begin looking for a 
alts for a firehouse in the Green 
arda.

•. Tlurd priority will be given 
ta building a firehouse on the Mc
Kee St. site.

One of the Republicans' cam
paign promises in IMO was to im- 
pcoive the fire protection. Another 
promiae was to avoid issuing 
ooiala udierever possible.

Mayor Turkington told the new 
'ehairnun of the building commit- 
taa, Rqmblican Truman Crandall, 
Oiag the direotora want the com- 

. mittee to "get togeUier with the 
' architect .. and come up with the 

very best pcic# for Uie buUdtng 
we need.”

The direction was much the same 
as the one given by Democrats to 
Harry Howroyd. Democratic chair
man fl( the building, committee 
three'years ago, to prune the t l  
in te w  achool renovation projscta

to cut the cost of the central fire 
house by two thirds.

Meet Friday
The building committee will 

meet Friday night at 8 o'clock in 
the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building to begin the task.

Mayor Turkington said that if 
the directors were to attempt to 
place ail three flrehdtises on a 
referendum, as the Democratic 
minority wsnta that all three 
would be defeated. ^

Democratic Director William 
Collins criticized the Republicans 
for forcing a delay on the McKee 
St. firehouse and the Green fire
house, for another two years.

"I don't think we should take 
it upon ourselves" to tell towns
people what fire protection they 
can have, he said. "We shouldn’t 
wait until people make phone 
calls to us to provide it."

Collins also criticized the board 
for delaying until now'■‘ to act on 
firehouses, when there, had. been 
recommendations by various fire 
protection experts over the last 
11 years to build three firehouses.

The mayor aaid the general man
ager had been the only person to 
come before the board with a re
quest for firehouses.

A  few minutes later. Director 
.Mahoney said he himself had coitte 
before the board 'many times with 
requests for action on flrehousea, 
particularly the firehouse in the 
Green area.

Mayor Turkington said. " I ^  
just sorry you weren’t able to t t i  
support back in ’58." That was a 
year when the Democrats were, in 
power.

Democratic Director Ted'Powfill 
said the Republicans should vote dn

the future expansion of the Muni
cipal Building.

Manchester is one bf the few 
towns with adequat* parking for 
its muiiicipai building, he said. 
Using the land for a flrahouae 
would be "very shortsighted."

lii the land going to be any 
cheaper in the future, he asked 
rhetorically, countering Gonertl 
Manager Martin's statement that 
the $45,000 demanded by the own
ers of the property adjacent to 
the parking lot "altogether too 
h i^ .” .

Martin seemed to think the 
town could acquire the land for 
less at some future date. Con
demnation of the land would be 
a complicated, expensive and too 
long drawn out a process, he said, 
and possibly, a fruitless one.

There would be room to build 
the firehouse in the parking lot 
if the welfare office building Is 
demolished, he said.

Could Add Partdng 
Also, parking space could be 

that the words "as expeditiously added north of the present lot, al
as possible" could fit t h ^  though this would be expensive,
gram as well ae the Democrats’, I gaid.
voted in favor of the motion Paying $65,000 for the proper- 
unanimouql.v. . _  ̂ immediately next to the park-

Powell did not hear the vote, ^ d  | ^ 0̂ ,^ .till not Include the
property on Trotter St, he said, 

position. Turkington said there t o ^  might end up paying

datjons o f the underwriters." 
Favor Motion 

The Republican directors, noting

wss none, at which Powell showed 
surprise and repeated, "There was 
none?*'

" I ’ll write you a letter, if that 
will help," snapped the mayor.

Republican IMrector F r a n c i s  
DellaFera then moved that the 
t o w n  planning commission be 
asked to examine the proposed site 
for the central firehouse in Ihe 
Municipal Building parking lot. 
and McKee St. site

Director Powell proposed includ
ing in the motion a direction to 
the general manager to seek a site 
for a firehouse in the Green area.

Another angry exchange be
tween Powell and the mayor en
sued. which was resolved when Di
rector Mahoney said he understood 
that his suggestion to the general 
manager to seek a site at the 
Green was included in the earlier 
motion to “proceed as expeditious
ly as poeslble’’ on all three fire
houses.

T o w n  Planning Commission 
chairman Martin Alvord said at 
the beginning of the meeting that 
he and the' majority of the com
mission opposed building the cen
tral firehouse in the parking lot, 
unless the town acquired addition
al land west to Trotter St.

The town needs the parking lot; 
he said, ^ th  for .perking and for

' A n y -O b jK t iM s ?

A t  the maetiag tm firahousefl 
last night, diraetors were dia- 
cussing the B. Center St. en-. 
trance to the Mancheater High 
School grounds as a possible 
site for the cental firehouse.

General Manager Richard 
Martin reminded the directora 
dryly of the hassle two years 
ago over the filing Junior High 
School site on E. Middle Tpke.

"The board of edueatibn ob
jected to having the kids walk 
past the police station,

’.’I  don’t know whether they'd 
object to them walking past the 
firehouse.”

meat property, the Buckley School 
tract, and tlie L^dall St, awim- 
ming pool.

6ns quetUon raised by Plan
ning CommiaalM Cbalnnsa Al- 
vord ia, in the «v4nt a bend iaaua 
should be voted on for a fire
house. whether Ml taxpayers 
would 'vote, or Just those who 
jive In the area served by the 
Tpwn Fire Department, that iŝ  
eveiyona outside o f 4he Eighth 
District

. Martin said fill taxpayera would 
vote, because the full faith of the 
town would bade the bmide. Pay
ment of the bonds, however, 
would be mads from taxes collect
ed only from those served by the 
Town Fire Department • ■

Doll Show Slated 
At 11 Play Areas

The apeelal evsnte or all the 
playgrounds this • week ■ is a  doll, 
ahow, which will be held tonight 
at fi:45. Awards wiU be given to 
the best dolls In the show. The su
pervisors will be In charge.

Outdoor movies ■ will be spon
sored by-the recreation department 
at Center Park tomorrow night at 
*:45. The films w ill . consist of 
comedies imd cartoons, lasting 
about 46 minutes, and will be 
shown by Bari Moore. In case of 

I rain, they will be pcetponed to 
n«9ct Thursday,

Craham Backs 
Ban on 

School Prayer
LOB ANGELES .W>-r-Bvange- 

list Billy Graham says he agrees 
with the recent U;S. Supreme 
Court decision banning official 
prayers in public scboblsi

"The particular decision was all 
right," he told newsmen Tuesday.

"But I ’m disturbed over talk of 
taking religion but of government. 
I ’m afraid of where that win 
lead.”

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

'well over $100,000 for a site 
alone.

Director Eric Andfrson Inqu li^ 
how the size of the parking lb( 
compared to the size of the lot a t 
the entrance o f the Manchester 
High School grounds on E. Center 
St.

Martin ssUd the width of the 
high school entinnce was some
what less than the parking lot 
width, and the depth of the lot 
was much shallower than the 
parking lot.

Architect Arnold Lawrence, who 
was present along with members 
of the building committee, the 
town planning commission, the

two fire chiefs aiid the p o 11 e e 
chief, said the front of the build
ing was 82 feet wide.

Director Anderson wanted to 
know whether the Municipal Build
ing could be expanded into a fire
house.

Martin said. "It  doesn’t seem 
they lend themselves to compati
bility." TTie second floor of the fire
house is mostly dormitory sleep
ing area, he said, while the second 
floor of the Municipal Building is 
offices.

Director DellaFera suggested 
the toivn someday build a separate 
building. for sdditionM offices on 
the west side of ihe nrw firehouse, 
that is, on the Comer of Trotter 
St.

Use Same Plana
The plans for the McKee St. fire- i 

house can be used for the GreCn 
area firehouse, the general man
ager said, provided the site Is a 
fist one.

The estimated cost at present of 
the firehouse Lawrence de.aigned 
for McKCe St. is $209,000.

Among the property owned by 
the town in the Green area, none 
of which may be suitable for a 
firehou.se site,' said Martin. U the 
Green School, some water depart-

■|‘i
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RSG. 2.29
POLY-nABTIC S-PDCCE

DOWL SET ,
fTE- 4 .15
SfaMsiriM ■

1 \

WOWTHMORE 1
SACCHARIN
TABLETS
S 2 4 7 *

1.00 DOAN’SSUN GLASSES
1 ’ 7 PILLS

. CQc OOcSiM|—  Du oMO (LMtl)O f

FREEZING AND 
CANNING SUPPLIES

FREEZER 

RAG S —  BOXES 

PAPER

C A N N IN G  

JARS —  DOME LIDS 

Z IN C  C A P S  

JA R  R ING S

H OUSEHOLD W A X

SO C U P

PEnOOUTOR
Ideal For Picnics

Reg. $24.95. $ | X . 9 9
Special . . .  I U

400  ASPIR IN  
TA ILE TS

Rcf*
$1.58 TOC

^SOUMt
ttm n e t

9 4  D E P O T M i-9 *5 2 7 4

Picture This Summer ^  J U N I O R S '

open till 9 
Thurs. eve.

CLOSED 
M O N D A Y . 
during July 
and august

10 BOB 
PINS 2 ;  1 5 '

Chaica af 
1C 130, 
*30, 137.

K O D A K  
C A M E R A  

; KIT 
STARUTE

IMTMM iNAM, AM 
•lONAl.
1MMM

WNM you  UAVI

H A R D W O O D

FO LD IN G C H A IR S  
g tardy CeMtnwtion 98
$ IJ8  Value

9&0 '{/lain facing

group, pre-teen, juniors

cotton skirts

I  IKf
\ . l  -i V

- f^v WWtnmj wWtO ^

BaJmstos^
SET foram

1.99.
SAVE

Orig. to 4.98

group, juniors’ 9 to IB

swim suits
Orig. 10.98 to 17.98.

5 . 5 0 1 . 7 . 9 9

group, junior or pro-teen

summer dresses
Orig. 8.98 to 14.98

4 . 5 0  u  7 . 5 0

group, junior or pre-teeo
” *

jamaicas

1 . 9 9  Orig. 8.98.

group, juniors 7 to 16
■K

shirts or blouses

i l  a 9 9  Orig. 8.98. '

price
and

more!
limited quantities, subject to prior sale 

cash sales only •  all aales final

CLOSED MONDAY during July and August 

Ch>en Tuesday thru Saturday 9 :00 to 6:30 

Thursday Nights till 9
:

FREE PARKING  for 300 ears 

lot adjoining building

m s

J O T K  

' T E E N i
I I ^  C ^

CLEARANCE
968 Main 

facing Oak F I N A L

CASH BALES ONLY ALL S A U » FINAL

Orig. to 8.98 group

tennis dresses
and 2-pc. play sets, sixes 8 to 6x.

Orig. to 8.98

terry robes, jackets
girls’ 4 to 14, toddlers’ boys, girls 2 to 4.

Orig. to 8 .98 ... famous make girls’ 4  A  A

summer pajamas 1 .9 9
sizes 8 to 14, capris, shorties, BoUds, prints

l o r 9 «  s r e u p  « f  

fills' 3 to Ax, 7 to 14
summer play wear

'A price
2-pc. short or jaraaica sets, 
deck pants, polos, 
sleeveless blouses.
Summer dresses and skiyta.

Big Savings on fanious make T IN Y  TYKE opparel

3 . 9 9
5.98 value, famous make

blanket sleeper
1 to 4 years, acrilan blendt full zipper, non- 
si ip plastic feet, maize, blue and pink.

Orig. 2.50, famous maker

cotton knit pojamas
sizes 1 to 4 ,2-pc. snap-on, boys’ or gifls ’. 

Orig. 1.29 to 1.49, famous make

toddlers'p6los
sizes 1 to 4, snap shoulders,, solids, prints.

la rg *  gr*i*F  ^  

infanta’ and to d cHtrs '

summer play wear
orig . 1.98 t o  S.98

Vi price
boys’ or girls’ sunsuits or sun sets, 
crawler sets, eton suits, short sets.

Fabulous Buys in BOYS' TOWN . . . .  lower floor

Boys’ 8 to 20, collared

pblos, sport shirts
Orig. to 2.29, solids, prints, stripes.

Boys’ 6 to 18, orig. to 8.98

jamaicas, shorts
chinos, polished cottons, eordt, solids, plaids. 

B o ^ ’ 8 to 20. orig. to 2.98

swim trunks
woven plaids or inints, boxer styles.

bays' . . ; fam ovs m okt

cotton slacks
washable, sanforized

sizes orig. 1.99
8to7

.sizes 
6 to 12

2.98

orig.
3.98

orig.
4.98

2.59
2.99sizes 

14 to 18 
slims. . .  regulars. . .  huskies 
sorry, no alterations

; Famous Brand SHOE SA V IN G S
•$t , )

sale ends Aug. 4th

STRIDE RITE SHOES

5 . 9 9
discontinued styles only. 
Orig. 8.98 to 11.60.

school shoes fo r girls and teens . . .  sizes 12t^ 
to 3, 4 to .9; girls’ and teen dressy strap.s and 
pumps, 8Vi to 8, 4 H  to 8Vi; boys’ buck ox
fords, 12Vi to 3; a very few boys’ styles, 4 
to 9̂

w onM aV o r toon "S a n d le n "  4V2 to  9

casual or mid-heel shoes

discontinued styles.
Orig. 7.98-8.98.

mid heels in white, bone, black calf, casuals 
in white, black, red or bode.

famous “Sandlers”  or “ Beau-Teen"

girls' shoes ummr*
discontinued styles.
Orig. 6.96-7.96.

mostly strap styles in white w  black ealf. 
Mack patent, tie osfoids, 12H to 8.

fam oin  U.S. iwokars only 

womofl's, toens, 4Vz to  9 

ehlldran's, mlstos', 4 to  3

keddettes'and
,! * V • ' .

canvas sneakers
He oiM  eatuol tty ios 

prig. 3.98 to  4.98

2 . 4 9 - 2 . 9 9
e keddette slip-ons, 6 to 9, narrow 

and medium widths, 
slightly irregulars that will\not 
affect the wear. ,

e teen, women’s 4Vi to 9. 
navy, white, tan or red . , ..nar
row or medium widths. ■

I

V
. ■ I
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Electorate to Decide 
Charter Issues Oct.

Legal  Tangle| «̂»: 
2 BarsOperfrtion 
^In  Babv Case

. 1/

Spain’s Seeuriti'de Up

Republican majority o f the board o f directors last 
night had to have a helping hand from the two Democrats

her hiuhSnd. a high ’achool { tecto ot the. drug last SaUinlaV in..'enta of six chlldrsti, 
don’t  want, to risk bring- , a newspaper story which' told of i n\aln anonymous.' . . 

malforiA^. child into the thousands of babies having been 
: w-orld. . ' . bom in Europe without arm.i or

“ We Weren’t concerned for our-.legs^ Doctors found that mothers 
/selves but we were concerned for of the deformed babies had taken 
‘ our unbonr child." she said. thalidomide during pregnancy.

The woman, who is in. her ,30s, V '-- dn:-' ha.r been rem oi*^■ from 
saifl her husband obtained ’  the the market. It never was licensed 
thalidomide on a trip to Europe for general sale in the United 
last year. She took some of the States.

asked tb

------------ - ..w r*..*  ~  ** «... v,.^ .. ... PHOENIX. Arlz. lA P l -  A Pho- itws •amc cu uie
present in  order tb approve 13.l>roD099d ch arter revisions and woman broke into tears when puis after they returned to Ari- A Phoehlx couple offered Tue«- _

■" - she learned that legal complies-: xona. • ■ day night to adopt,the baby, even; slightly above the average for the
; tion had halted plans to abort her ghe first found out about the e(- if it is deformed. TTie couple, par- last five years.

MADRID — Total public iasuM 
of securities In Spain last yeag 
amounted to 34,100.000.000 pesetas 
($568,000,0001.' This c o m p a r e d  
with 20,700.000.000 pesetas in 
1060 to '10,600.000.000 In 1061.

place them on a referendum-for Oct. 2.
'niere were only four Repub-*' 

bean directors at the meeting.
Five votes of approval are need

ed to pass any measure.
However, the two Democrats 

present. WIlHsm OolUn/i and Fran
cis Mahoney, were opposed to two 
of the proposed revisions, one to 
switch town eledtiona Norn even 
-years to odd years, and one to pro
vide an assistant general mana- 
ger.

Their opposition on the vote 
would nave compelled the directors 
to call atill another special meet- 
i i^  on the charter reiisions. Last 
night’s meeting was. a session 
postponed from last Wetk.

Record Oppositloa
Director COllihs told tbe four Re

publicans. including Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington, Francis DellaFera,
Donald Conrad and Eric Anderson, 
that, in the Interest ot expediting 
the matter, he would vote in favor 
of placing ail 13 proposals before 
the electorate, on condition that 
his opposition be record^ in the 
minutes of the meeting.

Director Mahoney joined Collins.
Director Oollina said he hcq>ed 

the electorate would reject both 
the town election and the aasistent 
genmai manager proposals. Both 
are needless expenses, he said.

After the vote was taken. Direc
tor Eric Anderson thanked the two 
Democrats for their courtesy

■ ' ■; three-month pregnancy. ^
the charter revision commission The woman, who has taken a 
met lit the probate court hearing ,di'ug blamed for the' Wrths of' 
room to consider the directors’ re- numerous malformed babies in 
jecUon July 3 of another proposed Europe, had.been scheduled to en- 
r«\iaion in addition to the 13. Good Samsriun Ha«.pitaJ to-

Oonrunlasion members decided to <*ay for the operation, 
accept the directors’ d e c i s i o n /  ’ ’ I don't know a * » t  I'll do now.’ ’ 
against making the post of townt*’" *  I*’*’®’!- hospital
counsel a post with tenure. ^administrator Stephen Morris hsd

Those who attended the c o m - j t h e  operation, 
mission meeting last- night and ,Th* woman says she took wme 
voted to delete the town c o u n s 4 1 • ’ontoinlng the drug 
revlslon w ereA tty. Vincent Diana. i 
Chairman, and Mrt. K  a t h e r i n e ! r * * "
Bourn. Atty. Herman Yules, Gil-
bert Barnes. Atly. Leon P*"* ' medical spe
and Atty. DaVid fj^rry.

Atty. Barry reported his

—r~-

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SKIN-DIVE 
TO FIND TREASURE!

I

___

Not in the depths of, the sea, but in your savings at k^** 
Aianche.ster’s oldest financial institution, .vou’ll fin d . 
the kind o f treasure that means mo.«t to you . ^
READY CASH WHEN YOU NEED IT !

Podro e recommended abortion.
Arizona law forbids abortion ex- 

. . .  .. . tcept to save, the life of the
mission 8 action to the directora . mother 
later, immediately before the dt 
rectors took- action on the re'vi
sione.

Argentina Outlaws 
Red, Peron

(Ooatimied front Page

"Everything 1s being held in 
abeyance until the legal determin
ation ia made," Morris, said. “ It 
should be cleared up in a couple 
of days.".

Both Stale Atty. Gen. Robert 
Plckrell and Maricopa County 

I Atty. Charles N. Ronan said they 
* 'had not yet been approached of- 

I f  tally. Pickrell said he would re-' 
jfer all inquiries to Ronan.

Ronan .said he would "have no 
choice but to prosecute any doe-1 
tors performing abortions, regard- ] 

.sa of their humanitarian motives ' 
if\mmeotie insisted a complaint 
be msued and there was evidence

'Ct' A

v S A V IN G S
H2ic/ Iv O  A IV

\KSO<-  l \ l l O S

■ « w e w i t T n - s  e t e i s T  r i w a w e i s i  i w s T i T M T i e W

/ f f e r  cJd euM  J / to o t , JDfikm ot
BRA.MH OFFICE. R orX E  SI, COVEXTRV

Vii crpv/i,-r

Tfissi-
CURRENT A N N U AL 

D m D E N D

The Peroniats were barred 
organised political activity afte 
Peron's overthrow, but President 
Arturo Frondizl let them mn as

Abeent from,the meeting w ere j* P*rty lu the March gubemator- to substantiate the charge. 
RepUblieajis 'niomes Bailey and 'ial and congressional elections.
Robert Gordon. Democrat Ted j They got one-third of the popular, j 
Powell, who bad attended the j vote and a substantial number of 
earlier portion o f the ' directors’ | the offices at stake. ',
meeting, left ahortly before the' When Frondizi refused to nulU-: 
charter, revisions were considered : fy the congressional elections, the

Extra Hours OPEN TILLSP.M. M O N..TU ES^FM D AY
TH t’R.SDAY •  A..M. to 8 F.M.— WED. OLOMED AT NOON

The lyoman .said Tuesday she

because he had to leavwdkriy this 
morning on. a trip, according' to  ̂
Director OoUins. i

Before the directora considered 
Om charter revisions last night. I

military ousted and arrested him 
and installed Guido, the Senate 
president. Congress was ordered, 
into recess, and Guido promised 
new elections In mid-IBM.
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Shift iiito FOshion 
The Urbanite 
The NEW exciting

SHIFT DRESS
$ ^ 9 9

F*«fu r«< i li^many 

dslightful eetb f 

combinations \ 

and zipparad 

up tha back!

•  Packs in a 
wink

a Washes like a 
hanky

•  Perfect for 
travel

a Wear as a
sheath

o Wear as a
shift

a Sizes 8 to 16

Youll find Amel 
jerseys, silk and 
worsteds and spun 
chalMs. all at this 
one wonderful price!

LAY-A-WAY SALE OF 

WINTER COATS!

Yes Ws True!
100% PURE GASHMERE 

C O A T S  with m i n k  Cottar.
e Fabulously luxurious 100% eashmo’e! 
e Collared ii} shawl or wedding band glamour 

mink!
e YoUr choice o f Ranch Mink, Black Mink oiK^ 

Pastel Mink!
e Colors are Bamboo, Nude and Black!
^ Sizes 8 to 16! 
dUse your charge account! 
e Use our layaway plan! 
e No payment till Oct. 1st!

ONLY

Vakw $100.

Simply
Say
Charge
It!

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Just in timo for Your Vacation!

X  ̂I

V s t o  

O F  F
REGULAR PRICES

including

JANTZEN —  DARLENE —  ROXANNE

Every suit a beauty, every .suit from the finest 
and most popular makers. Every suit a triumph 
of styling-—made to enhance the figure as weB as 
being practical in the water. There’s a fine choice 
of colors and styles in one and two piece modds.

Simfiy Say Charge U!

%
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M rs . D e  G a m p o s  F a s h io n s
/  By MAR^B FLTNN ♦dividual

Making apple dolls— a primitive 
handicraft o f the American Indian 
—has been refined In the artlstiO 
hands of Mrs. Gabriel R. De Cam
pos, 33 Orlflln Rd.

A  collection o f 17 of her beauU- 
fully costumed creations, with 
heads fashioned from dried apples, 
has been loaned to Luts Jimlor 
Museum. The (lolls may, be seen In 
a glass display case and In a co
lonial diorama tomorrow through 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. before the 
museum at 126 Cedar St. closes for 
the month of August. The collec
tion will be on exhibit again when 
the museum reopens In September.

Mrs! De Campos took up her un
usual hobby last November. Hef In
terest was captured a few months 
earlier when a woman brought an 
apple doll to a girl scout leader 
training course session at Center 
Congregational Chutch. On a visit 
to Old StUrbrldge Village last fall,
Mrs. De Campos saw these collec
tor’s items on sale. With typical 
Yankee Ingenuity, she told her hus
band, “ I oould make one of those.”

Geta Many Orders
Combining manual dexterity, 

sewing skill, patience and Imag
ination, she fashioned her first 
apple doll. Her husband took it to 
work at Veeder-Root Inc. in Hart
ford, and her daughter, Lynne, 
took the doll to Waddell School.
The result was a flood of tele
phone calls from her husband’i  
fellow employes and from moth
ers of her daughter's’ school
mates. all wanting apple dolls for 
their children.

Since then, Mrs. De Campos 
has made 30 dolls, some of which 
she has given to friends. She con
siders her handicraft primarily 
as a . pleasurable hobby and not 
as a business venture. When the 
Mary Chepey Library reopened 
after addition and renovation,
Mrs. De Campos loaned her col
lection for exhibit there.

'  Baldwins Best
A fter experimenting with sev

eral varieties of apple, Mrs. De 
Campos found B alden s beat suit
ed for the purpose, fthe peels an 
apple and car\'es facial features 
viith a paring knife before. allow
ing the fruit to dry for about six 
weeks. During the dehydration pe
riod, the apple becomes spongy 
and pliable. Mrs. De Campos with 
her fingers pinches and shapes the 
chin and nose and puffs the cheeks 
o f the apple head to create the in

facial eharacteristlea o f f  From Mrs. MadsUns McAwley, d l- f
her dolls. '

She inserts brown cloves for 
eyes, diapes eyeglasses o f  copper 
wire, creates coiffures and pins 
white cotton battUig for hair to 
the apple head, designs and sews 
lace n iff led bonnets or straw hats 
trimmed with flowers, and adds a, 
dab of roUge to the cheeks.

When she has comj^eted work 
on the head, Mrs. De Cidnpos 
twists a metal clothes hanger to 
form a  body frame and t e n  and 
pads the frame with cotton batting 
to give the body shape. Thed she 
sows the costume for the finished 
doll, sparing no detail in clothing 
fashion, Undergarments, jewelry or 
other accessories.

Sews Ooetiinies
Her “ colonial dames”  are gown

ed In rich sUks. knitted shawls, 
cotton prlnU and ginghams, aprons 
and ruffled pantaloons. Finishing 
details and accessories i n c l u d e  
strings of tiny pearls, buttons, 
shopping bags, flower baskets, and 
parasols.

Hands' and feet are made of 
scraps of. material. Each standing 
doll is stapled to a  stained block 
of wood. The w ire’ framing pro
vides flexibility for models to be 
seated in miniature chairs.

After the apple head is dried 
and shaped, Mrs. De C a m p o s  
spends five hours making a com
plete doll including sewing c o s - , 
tumes. "The poor things are all 

bit rattled,” she observed, dem
onstrating that apple seeds are 
audible in the head when one 
shakes a doll.

The dolls fill a room with the 
sweet aroma of dried apple. Mrs. 
De Campos sprays her models with 
a bayberry mist.

A native of Wethersfield and 
graduate of Wethersfield High 
School, Mrs. De Campos has lived 
in -Manchester seven years! She is 

member o f Waddell PTA, Con
necticut Valley Girl Scouts and 
was leader o f Brownie Troop 664 
at Waddell School during the past 
year. She also volunteered as a 
counselor a t , Camp Merrie-Wood 
this summer. When she isn't mak
ing apple dolls, her 'hobbies are 
sewing and collecting antiques at 
auctions.

Mrs. De Campos is still learning 
more about this rare handicraft.

Mrs. Gabriel R.- De Campos adds a ceramic cat to a colonial kitchen diorama which she made for a 
display at Lutx Junior Mu.seum. Her apple head "Grandma" doll Is knitting in a comer. Her 
ha'iband made the miniature tre.she table and chair at the right. The. coal stove, spinning wheel 
and butter churn models were piircha-sed, Mrs. De Campos made, thp curtains and interior decora
tion. In the photo below are. a few of, the handcrafted apple dolls fr»m  Mrs. De Campos’ collection, 
n ie  models include little "oJd ladies” In a gray silk dress with white straw bohnet and flowers, 
pearls, straw bag and white ruffled para.sol: red and White gingham dress with apron and teacup 
in band; a faithful reader of The Herald: a shopper with packages in a lace-trimmed bag and 
flower basket, and a bearded gentleman in black great coat and stovepipe hat. (Herald photoe by 
Oflara).
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UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9 -1 75 2  

or
Ml 3 -5747
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Read how HumbWs now family of gasoHttea glaas you, . .

THE BEST VAUIESI
Now, with the intrpdu(^on -of ESSO PLUS (the Eoonom.' 

'Premium) and a great new High-Energy ESSO EXTRA 
Humble brings you today’s newest and brat gaaoline choice'.

ractor o f LuU  Museum, and a eol 
lectors’ magexiiie, ” Hebbiee,’’  she 
leemed only this week Uio.history 
o f apple doll making..

Acconling to the ’ magaains. 
dried apple dolls were believed 
first made by the Seneca Indians 
who spent much time and care bn 
facial details because the doll 
ibptManted "Loose Feet," a Happy 
spirit o f  Indian lore who made 
the wishes o f children come true. 
’The Indians’ eppto head was at
tached to a body o f corn husks.

Ths Indians’  ̂ M ^ e  dolls were 
seen by the early colonlats whose 
children bed few toys and no 
stores In which to bujuthem. Ap
ples and com  were both plentiful, 
however, so settlers made apple 
dolls for their youngsters.

Mrs. De Cempoe te elso ex
ploring . ndw techniques about 
which she recently learned to 
ohsmieally treat and Mieilae the

Se#ere tMm

Sak>

A'

*” Helanea Is tte  registam i TM 
e f  4h* Hahericte Vntaat Corp.”

DRUG COMPANY
661 Mata tMi.— I f l  M W

'apple to "avoid the poseiblUty e f 
decomposition and dlecolormtlon of 
the heed iuid face.

Her urge to perfect her skill 
parallels the history and tradi
tion o f handicrafts, perpetuated 

a few artisans in. each gen- 
eraUon who-'have the imagination 
and daring to try.

ffip In  Wilkie 
coeldit sleep witk

Now! You can get the fast relief you 
atad from nagging backache, headache

Read Herald Advs.

and muacular aches and pains that often 
caUit. reatiesi nights and miserable 
tired-out feelings, when these discom
forts come on with over-exertion or 
tlresa and strain— you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink — often setting 
up a resliess uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate 
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action 
to ease torment ol nagging backache, 
heedachet, muacular a»es and pains. 
2. by soothing effect on Madder iirila- 
tion. 3. by mud diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night's sleep ind the 
tame happy relief raOlioni have for 
over <({ yaari.
For convenience, 
ask for the large 
tire. Get Doan'a 
Pilli lodayl Doan'S

Fur FUbriot at Mill PAom  
SHmp PILGRIM M ttX S 

OPEN TILL 6  P JIL 
Cheney Hsn. Haitford R6 ,

. / ^ f i i c  BESUnfS/llON

v _
“ Keeping a  mail In hot water 
won’t make him tender,”  aaya 
Sassy. .

To b «  " t r o i  ehic,*' < 
com * to

TRES CHIC!

,av.;  iNtHPINO CfMfR)
3 )3 f CrN’ tRSI., MR'iCHFSUr ; 0NN
vpFP j¥utJr/AfU»MTci(¥uirma
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Swing Into 
Summer Fun 

ond Save With 
One Of These

■

No other (»m pany offers you this tinique choice in quality 
gasoline values: 1.̂  new ESSO EXTRA, the high-energy pre- 
miuin lor today’s most powerful cars; 2. new ESSO PLUS, 
the. economy premium for "refgular”  users who want better 
perfonnanoe plus econom y; 3. ESSO, the quality “regular”  
with the famous solvent oil devdoped by Humble research. 
Drive in, fill up today! .

*7<appy Motorina" »t la *»rad tmda«ao«fc HudMa Oil 6 gathilna Ceinpiiny
f f  *■ -HUMBLE OH. 6 MPIIMIM COMPAlIT-Ana^a laariViy tifrg y  Cemputy

QUAtity!
K E G U I A R I

a :  '■

“ See your noerby 
E ne Doafor aoonV’

■Itore reagoiw why tl»sl|nM Is tti World’s FUST ChoiMl

BARGM
1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
2-DOOR. Radio and heater, standard.
1961 FALCON STATION WAGON.
Radio and heater, standard.
1960 FALCON 2-DOOR.
Heater, standard.
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE. 
Radio and heater, automatic, 
power steering.
1960 FORD FAIRLANE SOO $ 1 ^ 0  K
2-DOOR. Radio and heater, standard. I  a#  7  9
19*60 FALCON STA’HON WAGON.
Radio and heater, automatic.
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONV. $ 1 X 0  C  
Radio, heater, power steering, auto. I w
1959 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
2-DOOR. Radio, heater, standard.
1959 RAMBLER SUPER 4-DOOR.
Radio, heater, standard.
1959 FORD CUSTOM 300 2-DOOR.
Heater, standardf. .
1959 FORD RANCH WAGON 
4-DOOR. Radio, heater, atan^rd.
1959 FORD GALAXIE COUPE.
Radio, heater, automatic.

*1995
*1995
*1445

RT COUPE.

*2095 
*1395 
*1695 
*1695 
*1445 
*1245 
*995 

*1395 
*1545

■ "I

19^9 FORD GALAXIE CONV.
Radio, heater, automatic.
1959 DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR.^ 

.Heater, standard.
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-DOOR. 
Radio, heater, automatic.
Power steering. . . .
1958 CHEVROI.ET STA-HON WAGON 
4-DOOR. Radio, heater, r 
automatic.

*1595
*895

*1245

*795

1958 PONTIAC HARDTOP 2-DOOR.
Radio, heater, automatic, $ 1 0 0 i C

' power steering, power briUtes.
1958 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-DOOR.
Radio, heater, power steering, 
automatic.
1957 CHEVROLET 210 STATION S l A X E  
WAGON ^-DOOR. Radio, heater, auto. I
1957 FORU CUSTOM 300 4-DOOR. $ * T X C  
Radio, heater, standard. /
I95(S. Fo r d ' f a i r l a n e  h a r d t o p
2-DOOR. Radio, heater, automatic.
i960 FORD y<-TON >
PICKUP. '  ^  , ■, ; -.1- *K)95

Take A Look!...Talk It Over With Oiir OK Salesmen

\muv
C O ., Inc.

'- R a d io  T o n ig h t
TelevisjUm

6 :db BMr S neater (in profrese) »
Show Ob progrew) SO.. 10 Mora at 6 (In Pracrani a

-.y ..

A1 Mann News
Lite of alley 
Beany S  CecU . S.

S : » | S T U S n l  Weather L S:80 Film , . ,
Bums a  Allen' .BoUit Jacobe Qub House 
GUchway Patrol 
Shannon .S:40 Men of Destiny 

S:4B Walter CronUte A
Huntley4Miikley Bk 2 1  T:S0 News A Wtattwr 
Evening Beport rum .
Father Knows Best 
fcience Fiction Theater 

. Sub^ription TVAaslgnmentT Underwater 
T:1S Snorts CameraMahalia Jackson Bings 

Eivenmg Beport
T'.SO Wsgon Tratn  ̂ 10, SXConnecticut Premiere 

Blpcord
News A Comment

r> Sunset atrip 
S:00 Great Artists . Focus on America 
8:S0 The Bebei 

CXieckmatelawal Sp^al Program 
ifr  L '

s

U

LuckyTap Cat ,_ ■ •SdM Mystery neater 10. M.
Uawauan iiyc A «iN.Y. MeU vs. Milwaukee 

S: 80 The Law and Mr. Jonsa 
Dick Van Oylu^Bhow 

10-.0U Naked Qty •- *LPlay Your Hunch 10. 22. AJ
U.S. Steel Hour 1. 12

10:10 David Brinkley s J o u r n a l ^
U:0U Bariy Barents 'News ' 20Big News. _  22News Sports S WsaiMr^ ^  ^
11;1B Tonight « j ) _  _  10Wednesday Utarllght I

Steve Allen Show <0
Sports Final - • . 13

U:2o Mysleiy Theater _  12
l l ;» i  ToMShf iCk'o Si SOSteve Allenffiow , *
:2:6U News and Weather A Sp

SEE SATtntOAY^ TV WEliiH FOB COMPLETE U tm N G

Radio
(ThM HBUbg iBtihides naly thona aaw* braBAesatB a f 16 < 

langtlk Some stotloiM «uRy wtaar siMit amraessSa),

rHi-
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PAGE SEVEN

Postal Unions 
B allot Results

W ASldNQTON (A P ) —  TWo 
postal unions amiaArad-. today to 
ba Uie big winners In Uie largest 
bayninlng rights slecUon ever 
conducted by the Nati<mal Labor 
Relatione ’Board

The Poat Oftice Department 
annoimced sresterday the reeulta 
o f  tlie voting among IT.8 . mAil- 
men for naUopal and regional la
bor repreaentaUvea. .The depart- 
m m t ^ d  about 77 * per cent of 
the 406,460 eligible employes to«dc 
part in the complex "election.

They voted on three types of 
union recognition —  excluaive, 
meaning Uie union can bargain 
with the department on w6rking 
conditions; form al,'  entitling the 
uniem to advance eoiiaidUtion On 
changes in working oonmUona;

and Informal, entlttlM ths jin- 
km to bs advised o f decisioim.

-Wages, net by law, Are not sub
ject to negotiation and no strikes 
are permitted.

The National Aasociation of 
le t te r  O r r ie r a  and the United 
Federation o f PoatiU Clerks led 
the field o f  10  unions seeking 
recognition. Both are AFL-CIO 
affiliates. /

The. National Asaociation o f Let
ter carriers toIM  121,552 votes 
and won e x c ^ lv e  recognition of 
letter carm ra at the national 
level, and in all 15 regions. T t also 
won excUialve 'recognition of spe
cial delivery messengers in the 
Minneapolis, New York and Seat
tle regions.

The United Federation o f Postal 
Clerks with 119,663 votes won ex
clusive recognition of postal clerka 
at the national level and in 14 re
gions, but had to shsLre formal 
Now .York regional reimgnition 
with the National Postal Union. 
Neither got the SO per cent re-

S i
lired for ‘ssclualve recog^nition in 
at region.
Other unions winning exclusixe 

nationiU recognition from mem
bers o f their groups were the Na
tional Rural Latter Carriers Asso
ciation, the N ational‘ Association 
of Posh Offica Maintenance Em
ployes. the Nntionad Federation 
of P(».t Office Motor Vehicle Em
ployes, and the National Associa
tion o f Special Delivery Messen
gers.

I The one major craft which failed 
to agree on an excluaive national 
representative was the mall hand
lers. Three unions won more than 
10  per cent of the votqs and thus 
achieved the. formal recognition 
status.

H ebron

j OOOL T o e s  RECXNtD 
I INDIANAPOUS, ind. ( A P I -  
Two Indianapolis high school girls. 

I Barbara Ann Fenske, ’\16, and 
. Marilyn Carol O’Connor, 15, claim- 
 ̂ed the ice cube tossing record to- 
I day with a reported total of 4,027 
I tosses.

Denlocrats Stole 
Aug. 10 Meeting

A  Dmnoermtic town committee 
meeting will be held Aug. 10 at 
which a tentative slate of candi
dates for  the November election 
Will be presented. At a previous 
(toiiimittee meeting a nominating 
(jommitt^ of three members was 
named, doMlsting of Miss Ruth 
Paga6h, vice-^alrman, and Robert 
DuBeau and Cbcpelius J. Leary.

Matters concerhiiw the recent 
Democratic Cmiventton were dla- 
cused and plans were talked over 
for the coming election.

ZBA to Meet
A public hearing will be held 

the Zoning Board of Appeal! July 
30, aa announced by board chair
man Robert P. Diman. At this time 
the request o f Robert Benxinger

will be under eotialderation. He 
aakt for permission to live In his 
mobile home on the grounds of Sol 
Ellenberg's place on Old Colchester 
Rd. The hearing will take place In 
the town hall at 8 p.m. Benxinger 
plans to^make every effort to cem- 
form to requirements gUowing 
farm help to live In trailers.

Seek' Beeleotion
State representatives Karl H. 

Links and Douglas M. Fellows are 
reported as seeking to continue 
their terms as representatives In 
the legislature.

When y ow  dactor asks where 
ye* waat year prseeripMe* fD|. 
ed . . . eay . t BALLMABB 
FBAEMACT; Free deUveiy.

Ml »-!M6l

D on 't N og loe t  Slipj|Fing

FALSE TEETH
Do fsiM tMth drop, slip oc wobble 

when you talk, eet. Isugh or sneesa? 
Don't oa annoyed and embarraered
by such bandlapt. FASTEBTH. an 
alkaline Inon-acidi powder (o  tprln- 
kla on your platai. keepa (aUa taatb 
more firmly aet. Olraa confident feel
ing of aaourlty and added oomfort. 
Nogmnmy, gooey, peaty taata or feal- 
IncrSet FA8TKETH today at drug 
oountan ararywhaia.

KANGE
V ■'!)

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( .IMI'  \NV. INI

TEL. MUcticll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

nrOBL—ISM 
S:00 Biahop'a (Corner 
8:06 Raynor Shlnea 
1:0S Newt. Slgnotf

WHAY-BIB 
S:00 Paul Harvey Neirs 
4:30 Alex Drier
?:40 Weather, Sport.;r----  . -  -r:00 Iklward P. Morgan
?:16 Report 

:30 Night Flijrtit 
3:54 MeU at Braves 

U:00 Tonight At My Place 
1:00 Sign Off___

w n c -  isas
1:00 Newa. BporU. and Weather 

- 4:30 Maricat Report. Muatc 
4:44 Three Star Extra

I > 7:06 CkHivariatiga Pleea 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Siiic Along 
8:00 Fop Cbneert 
4:00 Red Sox at Yankeea 

11:00 Newa 11:15 Sparta Final 11:30 Stwiigbt Serenade . 
13:55 News end Sign Oft 

w p o r —14U
4:(X> Dale Kelley 
7:00 joey Reynolds

6:00 Red Sox at Yankees 
11:00 Showcase end News 
13:06 Sign Off .‘ X -

PLEASE NOTE:

WE'RE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

RE-OPENING TUESDAY, AUGUST 7

V i e s  PIZZA SHOP
153 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

\

1229 MAIN ST. TEL M i 9 .5238 MANCHlESTER

Buysyou a
WHOLE SUMMER 

of carefree WATCH FUN!
C * m *  In , w a lk  * * t  w itJi ■ f t i *  C R O T O N  W o feh  
f o r  fu st $ 1 . S w im  a n d  R o m p  w lf li i t  a l l  sum m ar  
W IT H O U T  O R L IO A T IO N ! See it defy woter, iheck, 
rust, dust, magnetism and still keep amagingly accurate 
time. See haw exquisitely styled a  rugged watch can 
be. You'll agree it's the greatest buy everl After a  
summer of carefree wear you con pay the low price on 
the easiest terms. If not 100%  satisSed, simply return 
it for full credit. That's how much faith we have In 
CROTON quality and performance!

Ask For Your Favorho M odel by Nome

eiUlKK
Comet wlHi $4.93 vot- 
ea Speidet 'Twitt-0- 
Hex" bracelet.

Oely $ 2 4 .9 5

4POITIMAN
Unerring accuracyl 
S4.95 voIm  Spaidel 
"TwiihO-rteK" brace-
W orty $ 2 9 , 9 5

TiMPin
S«if.wifidifig 17J mama 
ntni. Durflbto #11*
MOOl MM.

Oely $39 .95

SPOHmADY 
Yea never' hove to 
taka k eS. Stendt ap 
s4 eeytbingl

Only $ 2 4 . 9 5

WATBMAID
stylod. 

Tootbp «ce4fr«io wiHi 
'•osy*to.rtod iliol.

On(y $ 2 9 . 9 5

TBdPnUS 
SeifwiadieolFJaiwra. 
ataat. AHmIaat cesa 
keepi Ht baewlyl

Oe/y $ 4 5 . 0 0

All medeb thewn bbove ■ra.wolerprae( (when cara, crowe and 
aryitei are intact), ahochratiitant, anii magnahe, ni|A and 
duabrawtont. 17 iawel Swin pracWoa movamaaSt.

O R C ^ T ^ ^ N  m . aiwt tow

S m o o r
** 917 MAIN STREET-

■'Hi

LIVING ROOM VALUES
Regr $79.p5. Upholstered liviiqi room 
chairs. Foam, hi-pile $ 0 7 . 7 7
fabric .........................    dCi#
Reg. $169.95. Contemporary sofa, match
ing chair, foam, $ Q 0 ‘OO

Reg. $199.95. Modem 2-pc. living 
room. Foam, knobby $ 1 0 * 7 . 9 5
fabric ......................................  1 ^ /
Reg. $179.95. 2-pc. nylon $ 1 l O * ^ ^  
sofa bed set. Sleeps 2 . . . . :  1 1 7
Reg. $149.95.
3«pc. maple arm sofabed set. $ 1  ^ Q . 9 5
C^onial p r in t.............I W 7
Reg. $209.95. 2-pc., nylon
livihg room suite. C Q . 9 5
Foam cu sh ion s.....................  1 9 0
Reg. $269.95. 3-pc. curved sectional. Zip
per^  foam cushion, $ 1  Q Q .C iO
hl-pile fa b r ic .......................... lOO

SAVE ON BEDROOMS!
neg. bll.if.itu. 3-pc. modem 
gray bedroom .....................
Reg. $159.95. 3-pc. double 
dresser bedroom . .  .........
Reg. $18^95.
3-pc. DAnikh walnut 
double dresser bedroom . . .
R e^  $209.95. 3-pc. Bassett 
double dresser bedroom . . .
Reg. $259.95.
3-pc. antique white,
Italian provincial bedroom
Reg. $269.95.
3-pc. Nathan Hale maple 
double dresser bedroom . . .
Reg. $289.95.
3-pc. gold bisque triple 
dresser bedroom ----- -----

$ ^ ^ . 0 0

$ 1 2 9 0 0

$ 1 4 8 0 0

$169°"
$ 1 8 9 . 0 0

$ ^ 9 9 . 0 0

^ 2 1 9 * ° °

Reg. $29.95. -
DainiBh walnut occasional 
chair. Assorted colors . . . *14

R ^ , $52.95.
Genuine cedar wardrobe. 
Double door........................

Reg. $69.95. 9 x 12 Axminster rug. 
Hi-pile, close weave .̂
Assorted patterns .................

Reg. $59.95.
Man m e  TV recliner.
Vinyl and heavy fabric . . . .

D IN ET T E SAVINGS!
Reg. $10.95. Odd dinette $ 0 > E $
chairs ........................  9
Reg. $59.95. 5-pc. dinette. $ ^ 0 . 8 8  
Chrome, bronr-e .....................
Reg. $69.95. 5-pc extension S A q .95  
dinette. Formica t o p ........  " § 7
Reg. $89.95. 5-pc. round 3  g Q . 8 8  
extens^n dinette ................  m w
Reg. $99.95. 7-pc. extension $ ^ Q . 9 5  
Dinette. Chrome, bronze . . .  0 7
Reg. $119.95. 7-pc. king size $ ^ A . 9 5  
dinette. Decorator tops . . . . .  # 7
Reg. $149.95. 9-pc. king size $ A A . 9 5  
dinette. 8 chairs . . . . . . . . . . .  7 7
Reg. $129.95.
5-pc. round maple dinette. $ A ^ . 7 7  
Formica top . ............  7 #

DbIhxb 70 Pc. 3-Rooffl Outfit
lO-pc. bedroom,. 9-pc. decorator Uving 
room, '51-pc. formica dinette ensemble. 
Instant credit. $ ^ 0 0 ‘^
Free delivery............  ......... J k w w

No payments till October.

BEDDING BARGAINS!
Reg. $9.95. Hollywood headboard. $ ^ . 8 8  
Twin s i z e .............................  m
Reg. $9.95. Adjustable metal $ ^ . 8 8

Rpg. $27.95. Folding cot bed $ 1  A .9 9  
with plump m attress............. 1 ^
Reg. $29.95. Hotel quality $ 1  
innerspring m a tt^ s s ........... I O
Reg. $59.95. Complete 3-pc. $ ^ 7 « 9 9  
Hollywood bed ensem ble___  m m
Reg. $79.95.
Deluxe Hollywood bed.
Jumbo lieadboard ...................  9 0
Reg. $59.95. Scaly smoothtop $ ^  A . 8 8
innerispring m attress............. m w  ^
Reg. $89.95.
Orthopedic, smoothtop $ J | Q .9 S  
innerspring m attress............  * C 7

Reg. $29.95. Authentic Boston Q>8C 
rocker. Mellow inaple finish l O

Reg. $24.95. 24”  bookcase. $ i A *  
0«k or walnut finish « • • • • ®

A Factory Furniture WAREHOUSE

PINE FOREST ST.

MI S-1524

Free Peffveryf

1
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THE ASSOCIATED PRbiSS 

The Aaaoclated Preaa la exclualvely 
antltled to the use of republicdtlon of 
all news diapatehea credited to It nr 
ant olherwiae credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All lichts of repubileatinn of special—  
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Publishers Representatives. The
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Abandon N o th in f
Wa arc pleased to sea political 

eaitdfdatea from both aides of the 
fence, joining: tOKethar in remon 
atrance affainst the Hew Haven 
Road's proposed ^§ndimment of 
two more seKments of its potential 
aerviea to the state of Ckmnecti' 
cut.

The two operations in question 
•ra merely freight'lines, one from 
Wlllimantic to Pomfret, the other 
from Winsted to Torringrton, and 
they are ndt of major importance 
ta the whole railroad picture, any 
more than the Hartford to Boston 
passenger run was important in 
the whale big picture’ when it was 
abandoned. But each segment of 
service haa some importance to 
aoma o f the local communities in' 
▼olved. More than that, each seg
ment of service has potential 
aumulativa importance to the rail- 
read Itself, for they represent the 
potential feeder routes through 
which tha railroad itself is going 
to reach for, and distribute, addi' 
tional business if it aver discovers 
that H might be an Industry and a 
■tlllty and a service which could 
and ought to grow, instead trf fold
ing.

The statement from Congress
man Horace Saely-Brown, to the 
affect that the New Haven can 
"hardly expect to survive by cut
ting 6ff, Inch by inch, or mile by 
mile, the facilities It has for get- 
Bng business," put the case neatly.

Other Connecticut protest at the 
hearings, like that for Governor 
Dempsey, had sound ground when 
It at least urged that such changes. 
In tha scope sind reach of the rail- 
ioad's operations be delayed until 
there hai^een some determination 
.Of what kind of railroad the bank
rupt organization is going to be, 
and who is going to run it.

/  The only place abandonment 
routes looks good is on paper, and 
even thape one has to use Miort- 
sighted glasses ta balance a Uttla 
leas red ink in one of these y  
against the permanent loss of op
portunity.

We are not sura, for pur part, 
that tha time la not coming when 
the railroads will be seen to be 
pushing their way back into real 
service of all kinds to the Ameri
can people. There may even come 
the time when it will be a good 

. thing to get the politicians intar- 
aated in reopening tha Hartford- 
Boaton' run again, sô  that Man
chester people and other people 
can go somewhere in comfort and 
hi peace again.
; Aa a matter of fact now that 
fven the Diesels occasionally sport 
an old-fashioned-sounding train 
whistle—aa you can discover al
most any - evening when the at
mospheric acoustics are favorable 
-—we have an idea tha railroads 
hiay have passed their crisis, and 
ha on the way back and up. Let's 
aot -be ripping up any tracks any
where, and let's look foiward to 
putting a batter glisten on the 
OBSS wo still have.

strength eno Dwliht Rlsaohewar, 
was maintaining for the eountry,; 
and because, after Uio Cuban ,ia-j 
vasion fiasco. President Kennedy, 
suddenly plucked General' Teylor 
out of retirement and made him 
his personal military adviser at 
the White House.

That arrangement hasn't pro
duced any surface quarreling BH 
tween the White House and the 
Pentagon, but it hasn't left any 
doubt who had the President's ear, 
either. Now the particular gen
eral who has the President's ear 
also moves into tha formal office 
and position of power.

If there is one particular possi
bility to which the country ought 
to be alerted, aa a result of this 
gam% of military chairs by the 
President, it is that of a marriage 
between one of General Taylor's 
old obsessions—that for a single, 
imified top officer to replace the 
Joint Chiefs' o f Staff—with some 
perhaps imifulsive or youthful 
Judgment on the part of the Presi
dent. Some American generals 
came out of both World War I and 
World War n  with their top ad
miration somehow reserved for the 
Prussian type of military staff or
ganization they themseh'es had 
defeated.

The instinct to equip ourselvea 
with the same kind of system we 
had Just defeated appeared, 
usual, after World War n , but our 
precious national instinct to pre
serve some o f tha classic inaffi- 
ciendaa—and securities—of the 
democratic system saved us, once 
again. But the combination of 
General Taylor and President Ken
nedy may now bear some watch
ing, "st to make sure that it 
doesn’t begin trying to make 
democracy better at wars by bor
rowing seme totalitarian staff 
system.

LAW

Th« Canons of Professional Ethics—II

Military Chairs
.President Kennedys re-shuffle 

•f the nation'a top military com
mand haa occasioned all kinds of 
Interpretations, nourished by goa- 
alp and surmise, beginning with 
ths loud whisper that General 
lAuria Nprstad resigned aa NATO 
sommander because of ' Imhappl- 
■ass over his counti^'s military 
policy, and particularly nuplear 
policy, 1m Europe. Whatever the 
background for it, the resigna
tion . gave Preaident Kennedy an 
•pportunity to move General l^r- 
■wn .Lenmitzer, chairman of the- 
jJetat Chief! of Staff, out of Wash- 
bigtim nnd into tna' NATO post, 
aitd't&s opened the way^for the 
Rrasident to name General Max
well Thylor to the top military 
pMt in Washington. Thla' la inter- 
aattng because General Taylor 
fniK M  Army ehiiif o f a t ^  In IMW 
IsiMp M  found hifiaelf disagrae- 
IbK irtth t ^  Uad ad aiUtsiy

After The Strike
The settlement ending the strike 

of doctors in Saskatchewan, up in 
Canada, represents a compromise 
ba<m away from a rather extreme 
version of medicare, imder which 
the government itself would have 
been sole paymaster and employer 
of physicians, toward a mixture of 
private and professional privilege 
with the basic factor of goven- 
ment financing, ndiich la to be re
tained.

Ths conceaMooa the doctors have 
taken, as the basis for ending their 
nearly month-old strike, include a 
promise that the right of the pa
tient to choose bis or her own doc
tor, already present, shall be spell
ed out formally in law. and other 
changes in the law which will make 
it possible for doctors to continue 
with private patients outside the 
government-financed system, if 
they so choose, and which will 
make It possible .also for private, 
voluntary health insurance plans 
to continue to operate in Saskatch
ewan. In addition, it is to be spell
ed oqt that Uic Medical Care Com- 
missfon set up by tha medical care 
law shall really be nothing more 
than a bookkeeping agency, not a 
maker of policy concerning medi
cal practice. In addition, aa fur
ther reasmirance, the government 
is planning to keep doctors in a 
majority on the membership of 
this Commission.

*rhese concessions are all eoih- 
promisM by which Saskatchewan 
and Ha doctors now hope to serve 
two objectives—the guarantee of 
medical care to everybody, and 
piSMrvation o f  the medical pro- 
feesion's atatua as a private pro
fessional. not purely a governmen
tal. service. When they originally 
began' their strike, the ' doctors 
wers calling for the repeel of the 
law in question, not its amend
ment, and for abolition of the sys
tem, not its revision. Time and ex
perience and public reaction haa 
softened the doctors, and brought 
some recognition o f the necessity 
for moderation to the government 
too. One does not know the back- 
.ground, but one suspects that a lit
tle more such reasonableness on 
both sides, much earlier in ths 
game would have spared the peo
ple of the province their anxiety of 
the past four weeks.

There it one cheerful note at the 
end of the strike—one that can
not, for once, be called a post mor
tem. The some 300 doctors who did 
voluntarily stay on the Job, giving 
emergency attention to the pa- 
tients of those who were out of 
strike, apparently did -their job 
very well, for during the period of 
strike the death rate in Saskatche
wan declined. People apparently 
felt better in general, for.even the 
number of patients in the hoa- 
pitala declined, just as if there 
a vacation all around, death, doc
tors, and sickneas all on holiday, 
fortuitously, at Uia same Ume.

Upon hie admission td the Bw, 
lawyer takes an oath which 

declarea that, in the performance 
of the lawyer's work, he will 
never aid Or conceal falaehood or 
promote a falae suit. In taking 
thla oath of office, the lawyer de
clares his obedience to certain 
fundamental precepts as an easen- 
tlal and continuing condition of 
his being allowed to practice law. 
Every Connecticut lawyer ia a 
commiastoner of the S u p a r i o~r 
Court. In this capacity, he serves 
as an officer of the court, as well 
aa the protector and advocate of 
his cUent'e rights. As an officer of 
the court, his duty is to establish 
truth and to seek Juatlca and, to 
thla and, -he must act in strict 
obedience to time-tested rules of 
conducL
T h e  lawyer has four basic obli

gations; to the court, to his client, 
to his ' fellow lawyers and to the 
general public. In his professional 
life, he must be constantly aware 
of these responsibilities.

In his conduct of a trial, the 
lawyer must always treat the 
court with reapect. He should at 
all time recognise the dignity of 
the court and Ita function in the 
judicial process. His conduct be
fore the court should he char
acterized by candor and fairness; 
he should he punctual in attend
ance and refrain from delaying 
tactics. In a jury cast he should 
not attempt to influence the Jury 
by flattery or other unprofes
sional conduct and In his ques
tioning of witnesses his sole ob
jective should be to ellpit . the 
truth.

With r « i p ^  to his client, the 
lawyer should devote hie entire 
effort to the to the client's In
terest. The client is entitled to 
every remedy and defense that is 
available under the law. Tet the 
lawyer'a obligation to the court 
requires that he. will violate no 
lawa nor conunit any fraud in his 
client's cause, and that he will at 
all times be guided in tlie conduct 
of his clienus case by principles 
Of sound moralltjr and high mind
edness.

In conducting a trial, a lawyer 
is both his own conscience and 
that of his client. The lawyer 
may not abuse the opposing party 
or his 4ritnesses on the ground 
that hia client demanded such ac
tion.

The lawyer has the rights—In
deed, the obligation—to defend a 
person accused of crime or advo
cating an unpopular cause, re
gardless of his personal . opinion 
as to the guilt of the accused. 
Our system of Justice saya that 
every accused is innocent until

the state provra him guilty be
yond a reasonable doubt, and the 
awycr defending an accused per

son must present every defense, 
thdt this law allows, so that no' 

cr.so may be deprived of life 
and liberty except by due process 
of law. •

The lawyer'a third obligation, 
that-owed to his fellow.laAVyera, is 
primarily what distinguishes the 
practice of law as a profession, 
rather than a business. This obli
gation requires the lawyer ^  re
frain from attempting' tp .tqke an
other lawyer'a client, to hd ettndlA 
fair and courteous in hta dealings 
with other lawyers, not to-deal-di
rectly ivith the client o f 'another: 
lawyer .and to avoid silf-advortlsp-

mant and solicitation of profeheten- 
al employment.

Finidly, by reason of the priVi- 
. legea accorded the lawyer by hla 
^edmission to the Bar, the lawyer 
In discharge of his obligation to 
tha,public is charged with a duty 
to maintain the integrity o f the 
Bench, and Bar, to protapt the 
rights of the indigent, to refrain 
from stirring up litigation and hot 
to aid in the unauthorised practice 
of law.

This column le written fay tha 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut in order to make you better 
informed and mpre fully aware of 
our lawa

A llioafht for Todiy
Sponsored by' the Blaneliestor 

Oeonell o f Olmrehee

GUARD mSOHABOE DATES
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP) — 

Sen. Prescott' Bush, R-Conn., an
nounced the following diechai’ge 
dates for Connecticut National 
Guard units activated during the 
Berlin crisia lost year; the. 475th 
Engineer Oo. qf Bridgeport, ,AUt.i 
ig; the 525th Medieal Detachment 
of Hartford, Atig. 3; and the 4th 
Mowitacr Battalion, 40th E i-atd  
Artillery Bogimfint of Waterburyr, 
Ang. 4i ■ ■

t  heard a preacher say reCsnt- 
ly- thkt the Lord Josus Christ luis 
many N^owers b(it few dieciplee. 
At flnst ms meaning was not dear 
to me, for XsMw.no difference be
tween a fd low w  aim a dleelpla 

In a short tune I m w  his point 
as he stressed'the meaning of the 
Word disciple: Thh Word denotes 
discipline, and this m ‘turn bpeake 
of self denial.' \

It is' eaay to'follow tlto'Lord in 
a crowd, but more is lnv<med when 
one denies himself, takes-.up hia 
cross and gives himself aW y to 
Jesus. There are many Chritians 
whose faith costs them Httle' '̂.or 
nothing. These a n  m ne followen..

On the.4>th«r, '̂hpndk there an' 
tbiwe-'Wlm ai
refpae til o r A e r ^ lp ^ A  more ex 
cdleht and a
deeerfdlewph^-pri^,EHift; It costs 
aomdthhiir to  n y  wHh

crudfied
X k :  . -----

with'UJiriit," hut this U the ^ t -  
ual experienoc for which every«n* 

n  dhrieUan should hunger. 
Ctarlstiaiia can learn a less<m 

from piW d. the King, who, when 
•offered Nee of charge the means 
whenby he might sacrifice to-Gpd 
decland—"Nay, but I will aunly 
buy it e f .thee at a price: Neither 
wiy I offer burnt offertaga unto 
the Lord my . God of that , which 
doth coat me nothing.”

MaJ. B. Walter Lnmie 
The Sahration Army

CHIANO GEMS STMJBN 
WASHINGTON (AP)-tJeWelry 

Tallied at 'm on than 330,000 was 
reported stolen Tuesday fn m  the 
apartment of Alan H. W. Oiismg, 
eldest grandson of <3iiang Kai- 
shek, preeident of Natfdiallst 
China. . ,

Pdice said 17 pisces of Chinese 
jade, diamond and pearl jewelry— 
many of them heirlooms some 200 
Vears oldrT-Jware taken.

^hiang ‘3' wife,' Nancy, 24, a 
drama student at Catholic Univer' 
sity, tdd  police die discovered the 
lorn dtoNig the day. Chiang is a 
student'at Oeorgstown University.

■ ' \ _____________ —

ParkHUI
r t o w s B  S B o r  -

3 East Center St.—Btt t-1443 
BlINOB. Fityrietor. 

sianoHesteb ’s Leading 
rUM U»T SINCE J i m . . .  

FLOWERS for aO oeeaaions; 
we telegraph nnywhsse.' 

e Also Floral Gift Hobm s

V
■ ' \

Marendaz
TRAVEL ARENGY

Authorized Agents For AD 
RaU, Air and Steamohip 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford* 

TeL 247-5857
HAROLD EELL8 

MI 9-7442
' Manchester Agent

*'*‘*'* ** ***** ■ E m  goM shoM rspalrsd 
—«Bd WE DO IT RIGHT— 
"Shoe Repniihig ef The Jttt- 
ter ■lad!’*

Open tUm<—p ^ etA Wei.

SAM VULYES
U  OAK STREET 

Saine Side As WaMriaa

ITLu ju oitSL
CANDY

KITCHEN
3IAKBRS OF FINE CANDIES

Famout for Old 
Fashioned Goodness.

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 
Monday, Tneaday, Saturday 

10 AJM. te 3 PJd, 
Wedaeaday, Thursday, Friday 

10 AJd. to 0 PAL

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 0 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

Snaday 10:30 A.M. to 8:80 PAL

ARE YOU IN  
or out o f 

HOT WATE R ?
Just 9<Af* a day for fUel 

cau get you out a t trouble!

I f  you Hve in a typical house, 
you could aaiily run out e f hot 
water several times a. week.

Now you eon have all the hot 
water, you need .at one time for 
only a. day. Think o f
only a day!

'Yes, thanks to MobilhMt— 
and an od-Ared hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—yoiu toinily 
can take care o f aU their washing 
needs at one fime.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do ths dishes at the same 
time Junior takea his hath, and 
you enjoy

Don’t delay 
Find out how easy 
to a Mobdheat-flred water heat
er. *Awrwe> fwmily/fmtr.

yt taaes ms aain, ana 
’ a ahower. I 
elay—phone wtoday. 
low easy it ia to switch

WE GIVE Sir9C 
GREEN STAMPS

MOEIMTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-51 5̂

301-31f Cm iw  St.
Mebilheat ■nta

MAIN ST., MANCaiS8iV!ER . . ! i u  3-5831

Special.

UST furniture SALE
lURSDAY, JULY 26th 
SALE PRICES On all but a few 

fair traded ItenikiD T A G S "
Come IH soeik iMd bi6wio around. Soa for yemwIE whoa wo say ^ Y O U  CAN'T lEAT iimhIO W 'S QUALITY

FURNITURE VAMlESf N ^  yoA lA SY TEKMSil r  X  X
F A M O U S  N A M F  B R A N D S S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E S

7 Pfeet IMal Ittaotli Sols
Large lize table and 6 idlers. ChohdMtjE color. 

marlOW \ uiarLOW
fiteepu epYew.

Or 2 For 
' 199.95

' Early Amorican Lining itoo
Sofa and chair. Wing style. (All fomp 
bnokn). 8 ioaple tables Included!
Reg. $269.50 Yalue! 

mar LO W ........................

;oamSot
cnaMoM and

★  ALL OUTDOOR SUMMER F̂ feN̂ T̂URE IS NOW REDUCEDl ★
Bedding. Buya! .Bluinbestaa* DehsxaMattruss aM Boi

Twla qr Filll gfae
^ * e g -»8 to »»

" “ ' ^ ' ' 2  F . r * 5 9 . 9 5

MooetheUd oî d
Dwiy. 'teaf..tW>je

“ '“ ’'*119.50

ITTE. Including: 
Bench o  2

MODERN BEDROOMS
GbeiMi’ o f  3 FInlahea. a Large Doable Detoaer. 
a CheM. aBookoase or Panel Bed. a Mattrese 
a n d g id z i i^ g .

5 Aeces. marLOWAU *199.97

SUMMER

NO IRONING
/

fiP A ^  ^I f  V /

DACRON
Machine Washable. 

RUFFLED CURTAINS

REG. SS.99

45’’, 54” , 63” , 72” lengths, 100” wide to a pair. 
Washable, durable, -luick drying fabric finished 
to give excellent appearance With minimum 
of care. Requires little or no ironing. Resist
ant to wrinkles, straight hanging.

SPECIAL

DRAW DRAPES
REG.
$5.99
EACH

63” and 90” lA>ng
Beautiful floral and modem patterns. Custom tai
lored to drape beautifully on any window. Will draw 
to. cover 48-inch window.

SPECIAL GROUP

CAFE and 
Valance Sets 

$  1  - 7 7
Rng. $2.99

- ASSORTED COLORS 
and PATTERNS -

D A C R O I
C u r t a in s

mjFFLES ALL AROUND

Itoubld ' 
Width

Reg. $14.95.
WIDE — as’* LONG 
ITELLOW o n l y

CANNON-^WAFFLE

Dish Cloths
Reg.
29c

Each

i ' MORGAN JONES—TIRRY

Dish Towels
Wh

SPECIAL TARLE OF.

and

YOUR
CHOICE

Reg to
ASSORTED STYLES

829 Main  STREET TEL. Mi 9-:

Flight Engineers Settle 
E îspute with Pan Am

(Ooliteoei 

b ro u g h t

Steoed from Pago One)

Througbbtit the dispute, and in 
similar ne^tiatlons with Trans 
World Airline '̂ and American Air
lines, the jet crew issue has been! 
foremost.

The airlines are ekMcted to an
nounce shortly reduoUon of jet 
cockpit crews from tohr men to 
three. The flight englneera wsint 
the third job. The alrlinto want 
men trained as pilots to hfajd it.

Goldberg's proposal, to which 
Pan American and the urdpn 
agreed, was that engineers eul- 
rently working for the airline 
would get the Job, until attrition 
gradually cuta their, ranks, at 
which time pilot-trained men also 
would be- employ^ In the third 
slot. The engineers agree to take 
pilot training, and give up their 
demand that engineers be quali
fied mechanics.

Goldberg said the agreement is 
subject to approval by the Pan 
American pilots.

The secretary called the sur
prise session Tuesday afternoon, 
ahortly after Eastern Air Lines 
repeated its rejection of the pro
posal. Negotiators for the union 
and Pan American began talking 
at 8 p.m.

While the negotiations were .go
ing on, Michael Quill, pre.sident 
ef the Transport Workers Union, 
oatd In New York that mass dem
onstrations would be held at sev- 
•ral Pan American stations today. 
He accused the company of stall
ing on negotiations for a new 
contract and said a strike vote 
was taken.

The union represents 1.000 Pan 
American ground and flight em
ployes. Including some /Stewards, 
stewardesses and pursers.

Quill said a vote at 29 Northeast 
Airlines stations had authorized 
Local 515 to strike. He accused 
Northeast of refusing to negotiate 
on a new pact.

tbht “ this is mdeed a great oc- 
cai^n."

achievementa of the Puerto 
r  anXpeople in the short qian of 
10 yean  have been remarkable, 
he said)

The commonwealth U a ' self- 
governing ̂ n tity  permanently at- 
flliated wltilk the United States. In 
Congreae it \ ^ a  only a realdent 
commissioner\without a vote.

Boy’s Leg Burned  
By Flam ing Liquid

X  10-year-old Kerry St. boy yes- 
teetlay afternoon waa treated for 
first and-second degree bruns of 
his rigM leg at Manchester Me
morial Hospital a ft s fa  galkHKcan 
of burning uquid''«’a8 qilashed erntp 
him by a playmate. ' ' \

Donald Smith, son of Mr. and | 
Mre. Leslie Smith of 23 Kerry St. 
was rushed to the hospital shortly 
after 3. o'clock by Patrolman John 
Krinjak after police received a 
call from the yotith'a sister, Linda 
Smith..

She said that her-brother had

-» -------------- '-------------------------- --—
been playing in Balfa sand pit off 
N. Maih St. With a friend. They 
hkd found a gallon can of liquid 
"erstof compound.” a gasoline 
■'mixture, and lit It with a match. 
'The friend then kicked the can 
over, splashing: the 1 flaming sub
stance onto ^nald . The youth 
ran .home. The flash blaze also 
singed the youth's eyebrows and 
hair, it was reported.

loth  boys were warned by po- 
jice to stay away from the areti

E "'TTND c h a ib m .a n  
EW  HAVEN (A P )—Stanley 
Resor of New Canaan • 

\  -> ■..ed chairman of the 
Tale Uiuyerslty Alumn' -

dirw ors announced yes;
terday.

r O A4 A * tmOf

Vice

.V; N

South Window

Address. Given  
- By R e k O ’NeU

The Rev. Thomas C. (YNell, 
tor of St. Margaret Mary'Oiiirch. 
gave the principal addroM at 
ground-breaking cer^onlea’ held 
Sunday for the neiy Bt. Phlllpts 
Roman Catholic Church in East 
WInd.sor. .

The Rev. O'Neil particlpafted in 
a dual capacity. Aa the representa
tive of the H ost Rev. Henry J. 
O'Brien, iD.D., Archbishop of Hart

ford and in place of the Right Rev.. 
John.,H4nnon. Dean of the Hart
ford^' Em I District, . Diocese of 
Hartford- ,

John J. Nachyly and Francis J. 
jCkileman, trustees of St. Margaret 
Mary Church, took part in the pro
cession,, and program as invited 
gqesU.'

I RqaF'YFIIe Tn«ted -
The 6-̂ mile stretch of Conn. Rt. 

30 in South Wlndabt is scheduled 
to receive a bituminous treatment 
next week by workers of the State 

KHighw-ay Department.___
j 'hlaiichfwter E v e n i n g  HeraM 
[South W i n d s o r  correapondent 
[Laura Kata-, telephone Mitchell 
I4-I758.\

X

CALL Ml 9-2821
. for Investment Advice

Six capable registered representatives to serve your every 
lnvestment‘ need. Open Thursday evenings from 7 to 3 PAC. 
SHEARSON. HAMMILL and COMPANY, "The Firm That 
Research Built.” NYSE and all other major exchanges. 
flHEARSON. HAMMILL and CO. is located at 91.3 Main Street

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Statehood Bid 
To Puerto Rico

(Oonttnuod from Page One)
July 10. Kennedy's answer was 
dated July 24.

The Preaident said he is aware 
that the commonwealth relation
ship is not perfected and has not 
realized its full potential. He said 
he is in full sympathy with the 
aspiration Munoz expressed for 
maximum development of the 
commonwealth system.

‘ ‘I see no reason." Kennedy 
said, "why the commonwealth 
concept, ’ If that i.<» the desire of 
the pjtople of Puerto Rico, should 
■ot be fully devejpped as a per
manent insOtutlbif' lii tts associa
tion with the United States. I 
agree that this is a proper time 
to recognize the need for growth 
and, both as a matter of fairness 
to all concerned and of establish
ing an unequivocal record, to con
sult the people of Puerto flico, as 
you propose to do, so that they 
may express any other prefer- 
shce. including indepepdence, if 
that should be their w l^ ."

As for the celebration of the 
eommonwealth'’B anniversary to
day, Kennedy told the governor

SAVE!

SPARK
PUIGS

ttVEoHMIC 
; MAI« QUALITY

u$n.i7
55c
Each

UMITITaCi

m iy  loNMD
iRAKESHOiS

m ou
LOWNKE
REPUa
NOW.» w a

SHOCK 
AISORÎ RS

Htwr* fo*
nissrtem

Moat CaraD-SO

SEYMOUR ^
AUTO STORES

3«1 Mato St„ Manchester

935 MAIN STREET - Ml 3-517 1 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - C LO SED  MONDAYS

109.
Book xtorage for a small 
wall-space in a Colonial 
acrolleil solid pine cabinet. 
Moveable louvers in base. 
25 inches wide, 72 inches 
high.

39.95
Handsomely decorated Boston 
Rocker to grace your Colonial 
living room or b^room  comes 
in a choice of black, white, or 
Williamsburg blue with a 
practical Salem maple seat 
(doesn’t show scratches).

14.95
Good Colonial floor 
lamps are few and 
far between. Here'a 
one in the form of a 
milk glass “ mellon”  
shaded, polished 
brass lamp with 
chimney and typical 
oil font. S - w a y  
switch gves you a 
choice of three de
grees of light.

26.50
Forecast the weather with thii 
quaintly framed barometer. 
Comes in octagonal or round 
15”  solid,pine frames, beau
tifully hand rubbed. Also 
available in either frame as 
a wind clock.

33.
Here’s one o f a group o f four 

-M)lid cherry tables to fill liv
ing room needs. This, is an 18 
X 26”  end style with maga
zine shelf. Step table and two 
cocktail models nt tite aalne 
p r i M i t g r f S i .

\

-Y
WATKINS 

SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE

Begins iom orrow
T h e  ev en t w h ere  yc^u save o n  fine quajity,

finely  styled h o m e  furnishings
J

Solid cherry for a 
charming bedroom

3 PIECES

249.

★

Pay as you p
Cash or C.O.D.; 30-day Charge;; 
90-Day 4-Payment Plan; La.vt 
Aways or Budget Terms: as little 
as 10^ down; up to two years to 
pay.

Jumbo 9 ft. 1 in. Wing 
Sofa shown.

/ i//  9  f l .  n i .

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

Enjoy^the rich beauty of mellow-toned solid 
cherry: the long-la.sting charm of authentic 
Colonial detailing: at a saving o f over $54,001 
Bracket feet and scrolled bases, thumbnail 
molded top and drawer edges, butterfly 
brasses and a chai-ming spindle bed are fea
tures borrowed from the pa.st. The 50-inch 
double dresser base has 3 drawers and a S l 'o  
X 29-inch miiTor. The 3^-inch chest stands 42 
inches high: has 4 drawers. Full or twin size 
beds.

2 6 9 .
Matching Wing Chair.

9 9 .

1

Bedside table 
to match

The 18 X 16” bed- 
.«ide table is reduced 
from $44.50 to only 
$-38.

Sofas b y  the fo o t

to fit your home!
Choose a Watkins Wing Sofa that exactly fits YOUR room. 
Pick a Colonial print or textured cover that fits YOUR 
decorating scheme perfectly. (Dozens to choose from). Or, 
if none of these standard sizes are right, we’ll make one 
to YOUR room measurements! All pieces have crown-molded 
latex rubber cushions for luxurious comfort.

4 ft. 6 in. 2-cushion Love S e a ts ............
6 ft. 4 in. 3-cushion Standard Sofas . .
7 ft. I in. 3-cushion King Size Sofas. . . 
Custom covered; special sizes to

*1 miiiogniiii*wa.i!iaw, (Ix i .an.

5 Pieces

149.

Plastic protects y ou r  

m a p le  d inette, 5 pcs. 149.
Worry-free non-mar plastic tops makes these charmingly 
quaint solid maple dinettes an outstanding value at this 
low 'Semi-Annual Sale price. Choose either the 42-inch 
round table group (extends to 54” ) with mates chaire 
(aboye), or the popular 46 x 50-inch oval table (extcu.ds 
to 60 inches) with spindle-back chairs (below).

149.

Watkins new

Budget Carpet

.95
SQUARE

YARD

Now . . . the answer to many requests for a Wat
kins bi-oadloom to fit small budgets for tempo
rary floor coverings and for light-traffic areas 
such as bedrooms. These carpets provide color, 
style, warmth and beauty at a price well within 
the reach of young homemakers. Choqse rug sizes 
or wall-to-wall installations from Filament Nylons 
in plain Sunshine Gold, Sandalwood, or Fore.st 
Green, or, 100^ Woo! Textured 'Tweeds in Golden 
Wheat, Oatmeal, or a Brown-Beige combination.

12 X 9 FEET  ̂ only

for on

Enjoy real 

luxurious sleep

ly 4 4 ^ °
For over two years these famous Stearns & Foster 
innerspring mattresses and box springs have been 
selling throughout the country for $59.50. We 
bought them in a discontinued'deluxe 8 oz. tick
ing to make this price possible. And as an added 
value, the'quilted cotton upholstery is treated with 
Stearns'^ Foster’s new, Humiguard Process to 
prevent mildew or musty odor, even during the 
most humid Connecticut summers. ’Twin or full 
sizes, $44 .50 each piece.

0. ; •'
}'

at
S i ill

• r it
27”  wide;

■h
. 1

27" high.

34.95 p

P rotection  fo r  LPs
You’ll be proud to have this mapte 
record cabinet in your Early Amerv 
can living room! A t the same time it  
protects your precioua 12sand 7-inc^ 
LP’s. (Shelf ia divided to take botk.

I
Llt a. ----------- -------------  , ,sizes er ■ can enaily be converted 
12”  e i4 j4 y ).

■/■‘ i
V v  .
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4 ' FRIDAY^TURDAY EVERYTHING ja t  J th iL PARKADE
Open Tonight, Thursday and Friday Tili 9 
Saturday Tiii 6 R. M.

i f-- m a n c h e s u r  p a r k a d i  s a y s  iM ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS iiiiiiiiiiiiiilHiiilliiiiiii

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS

It 11 til liillillii i  M ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS iiiiiiiililjliiiijjjiiiii

i‘ i

REG. $5.6A E A C H

A

M cb

eleaiBBce
• B I O  S A V I N G S
• B I G  S E L E C T I O N S

PAfflCADC
SPECIAL

E A C H

S( / / r S  R E D U C E D

N O W
Steinaire f t  1137
TROPICAL SUITS

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

* t tit ^

lE l i tM ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

our entire stock of men's and boys'

JANTZEN
swimwear playwear

I

OFF
Yon save a whopping 40% on every Jantzen summer item in stock! 
Bermudas, swim trunks, knit shirts, cabana sets, sport shirts . . .  a 
great variety of styles and colors. Sizes for boys, 3 to 7, 8 to 20 and 
men’s sizes S, M, L and 30 to 50.

PARKADE
M ANCHESTER

Dacron*Wor̂ ted 
TROPICAL SUITS

Wash W Wear SUITS

137

iS7

S L A C K S  R E D U C E

Lightweight
TROPICALS
De Luxe
DACRON*
Wbl^STEDS

197

197

WALK SHORTS 2 9 7 . 3 97

FU RN ISH IH GS REDUCED

1,'H 29
:::i:

) t  t !1

jjt#‘ ‘ i M ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS 29

liia

SCHOOL
FILLERS

SOO Sheets Now

Keyed Future 
PORTABLE  

TYPEWRITER

TMa !•  The 
B est Blodei:

WONDER
BOOKS

G eM  biiriolud 
Paper

•  NAPKIN8
•  COAgTEM
•  TOWELS

PRICE!

A N Y  BO O K  
IN STO CK

25% """
LJet Price 

ChlldreD'e, AdnlU’, 
Cook Book*, 

DtctioiMiries, Etc.

TOYS
OriK. Sold 

At 19c to $5.00

BASEBALL
BLOVES

PRICE!

CROQUET
SETS

KNIT SHIRTS
■ ■■ ' A .

Hardy Bayi, Hmmef 
Drew, Wok 

B iw t Ko. 1, S

BOOKS
eal

U§>
1 0 c  To

REED^, Inc.

I'
§iri|ijiiiiiii?
l i i

i ' I
' m

949 A
SPORT SHIRTS A $U

2*.3
79*

I n AM AN
. Z . u

1 *  9 “BELTS DtLuxt hathtf I *m'

HOSIERY 49a/>Hiiia

H O S I E R Y o e ^ i / M u S  L / t n i i . N

F R I I  A L T  B R A T  i d  N O
*!>• Hnft reliTMMr Bber

. AMER(CA-S LARGEST MAKER -  SELLER OF FINE MEN’S WEAR 

OHABOE IT! TAKE VP TO || MONTHS TO PAY!

....

OUTERWEAR

JACKETS

REDUCED
•  Unlined
•  Luxury Lined
•  Reversibles

to

BOYS’

WEAR

REDUCT tons

SLACKS
NOW

SPORT
SHIRTS

NOW
1 .3 6  1 .86
I  and I

OUTERWEAR
JACKETS

NOW
1.96

to

OTHEBBTOBEAT 
CORBIN’S CORNER 

SHOPPINfl 
PARKyWE

1451 New BiMUb Ave.. 
W est Hartford

' .........
HON.. TUBS.. SAT.

1$ AJU. TO 6 P.BL 
WED., THURS., FRL 

1* AAL TO •  PJM.

M ANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

i  40 Only

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING

iltil DINNERWARE
I !

4 CUPS  
4 SAUCERS

4 PLATES 
$1.69 VALUE

While
They
Last EACH

SET

PARKADE
SPECIAL

Hi

1
M ANCHESTER PARKADE 

M ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYSit qt
t ■ >!H-.t ■ . n I tp r ,

KiUI
11
lii

t  !

JANTZEN •  ROXANNE 
•  ROSE MARIE REID

SWIMSUITS
OFF

werts 14.98-29.98 8.99 17.99 I
Nationally advertised prices take a dive on all famous make ladies* - 
swimwear in stock! Lastex, knits, cottons, maillots, sheaths, boy I 
legs, side drapes, solids, prints, stripes, checks. Broken sizes 82 to 40.

*

M ANCHESTER
PARKADE

»i!:

ll’’

•n 4* I •|7 I

...... .a!,‘ M ANCHESTER PARKADE D A Y S  , .

S P E C I A L S
lllii

U 't,

Charles Donay
NEW  YORK STATE

GHAMPAGNE
4/5 9 U A R T

Sperone
IMPORTED

Dry Vermouth IHI

.1/2 G A U O N

HARVEST HILL
PACKAGE STORE

i |  -  MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE p<

ill
iiili

25 Stores to Serve You! Parking for 3000 Cars!
Hundreds of Other Unadvertised Sale Items in Aii Stores

iffililijiiiiijijiiii Ma n c h e s t e r  p a r k a d e  d a y s  „  ..............

new owners

lii

)•••

i:;i
Hi!

ri I, J

CENi|/ Clearance
shell WeA, Thurŝ  mi FrI. Rltii till 9

Girls’ Famooa Stretch Nylon Swim Suits.

•  3-6x. Reg. 8.00. 1.99 •  7-14. Reg. 4.00.
Girls’ Cotton Shorts and Jamaicas.
•  Plaids, solids. Sizes 3-14. Reg. 2.98....................................
Girls’ Washable Skirts.
•  Pastel shades. Sizes 7-14. Reg. to 5.98......... ...................
Girls’ Preteen, Boys’ Sweatshirts.
•  Poncho styles and whistle tops. Reg. 3.98.........................
Girls’ Summer and Fail Slacks.
•  Many styles and colors. Sizes 7-14. Reg. to 7.98.............
Girls’ Summer Dresses. 4% C  A  A
•  Crisp, cool selection. Reg. to 7.98. iCi Jm For
Girls’ Summer Weight Bathrobes.
•  Cool plisses and cottons. Reg. 3.98.............................. ..
Girls’ Summer Pajamas.
•  No-iron cotton me.sh or broadcloths. Reg. 3.00...............
Teens’ Very Famous Jamaica Sets.
•  Terrific special purchase. Reg. to 10.98............................
Preteen Washable Cotton Bermudas.
•  Beautiful solids and plaids. Reg. 3.98.............................
Preteen Summer Cotton Skirts.
•  Styles, colors galore. Reg. 5.98.........................................
Preteen Clam Digger and Shorts Sets. ^  OO
•  2-pc. summer sets. Reg. to 8.98...................<9 mm To

Boys’ Short Sleeve Shirts.
•  Knit and sport shirts. 3-16. Values to 2.98.....................
Bo3« ’ Long Sleeve Knit Shirts, 
s  Perfect for back-t,o-school. 8-16. Reg. to 2.98,
Boys’ Hclenca Stretch Swim Trunks.
•  Famous label in every suit. 3-6x. Reg. 1.98. . . .
Boys’ Washable Hay Shorts.
•  Cool and comfortable. 3-6x. Reg. 2.98. ..........
Boŷ  School and Dress-up Slacks.
•  Fine assortment. Sizes 3-18. Values to 4.98. .
Toddlers’ Cotton Deck Pants.
•  Assorted colors. Reg. 2.98. .
Tots’ Assorted Playwear. 
s  Cool, comfortable knockabouts.
Tots’ Summer Sleepwear.
•  Cool cottons. Reg. to 2.50.
Children’s Leather Sandals.
s  Red, brown, white. 5-8. Reg. 2.98. ..................................
Teens’ Famous Name Sneakers.
•  Navy or black. Sizes 4V4-9. Reg. 4.75.............................. i

‘sZ

• e « e « « e s

> • • • • • • # • <

77e To

1 , u ii M ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS
A

FRESH. NATIVE— OVEN READY

BROILERS M IK . W B IO B T I

lii
CX>NNEOnOUT GROW N —  O VEN  B X A D Y 

W H O LE O B CU T-U P S P E C IA L  FO R TO U R CO O KING N EED S

H tm s  -  FWM. -  ROASTERS -  MICKS 
TURKEYS -  CAPONS -  CORNISH HENS

P O U LU tT  P A B TB  C U T FB E S H  D A IL T  
B U T  T H E  P A R TS  TO U  L IK E  B E S T !

BRE ASTS -  LESS -  WmeS -  UVERS 
MZZARDS-BACKS m A NECKS

LYNN Poultry Farms
C M C *  Praoh Nathw Poultry « • Oiract ProNi Pona t o  Yool

: K i ♦ . «

V P A R K A D E

TRY LYNN'S BARBECUES —  TH ETR E  DEUCIO USl

....... .........

n::uWm

4’

'•i i i lit i : t t ii  M li I c tm  ll *i i i - i  i -  t ’l ’ liiH i.

I '

)h ■

Ii!UiiiUliii:M

i

IHI!

M ANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS It St m tt  I *♦ ..... .. ** L ....

^ e m a n

Has Great Values for Parkade Days /

Look . • .  O v o r  1,000 Fair

F a m o v s  

Brand
for Children . . .  Teens .  • • W om «ii

S NE A K E R S
R«9 . to  

$5.95

Y ou VilW R e e o o n t ioy'
th o  B ra n d  N o m o l

C h n < l r m ' t

R U B B E R S

M en 's  F o m o u f B ra n d

C A N V A S J S t r i p e R ite

famous Brand C A S U A L S
SHOE

Reo. H S2.9S Sample Slate
Sizes 7 S7'/i * S A L E

$ | 2 9 $ 1  99
1 ^5’ ^1 1 Meetly Oiris* ztyiee frem 

ChRde iNresgfc Teess 
■HseentfsHcd Styles

TooR f and W o m o n 't  • . .  famous Brand

Sandler o f  Boston and our 
own custom sandals!

'  R og. t o  $ 8 .9 9  O u t  T hoy  G o  A t

.A

YOUTHS'. . .  BOYS'. . .  MEN'S. . .  BETTER GRADE

LOW^..WHITE

BASKETBUl
SNEAKERS Mat 11 Yealla 

ts  12 M«az

COMPARE AT $5.50

m
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

=r

illas
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TONIGHT-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Open tonight, Thursday and Friday Tiil 9
Saturday Tiii 6 P.

IT|?|F|7|FVI I f I T I f I f l CLIP THIS CO U PO N Tnrtrm rrrm TVTq
DISCOUNT SAVINS COUPON l 5 &

LIGGETT DRUG PARKADE
Reir. 49c—100 Tablets

ASPIRIN
5 (Jr.

Guaranteed P ure! f t  _

Resr. :i9c—Full Pint

PEROXIDE
U.S.P. Quality. 18c

Reg. 98c—lodin
lODIN RATION

TABLETS 
Made From Kelp.
100 s. 49c

Reg. $1.98
SAFFLOWER

CAPSULES
With Vitamin B-6, lOO’s.

GLOVES
•  Velvet Lined
•  Extra Ivong

G O O D  O NLY WITH CO UPO N
99c

Popular Sanitar>

NAPKINS
48'»

Reg.
$1.73. 99c i

Reg. 89c—1,000 (Jr. ;

SACCHARIN
•  D isw ivrs Quickly
• G uaranteed 

Top Quality 23c I
REG. $1.39 CALC IU M  

WITH VITAMIN D
lOOH J g

RejC. 98c 
Houhehnid

CLIP THIS CO U PO N S l i U l . l i i S i i i i A J i i

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

CHILDREN'S

SHORTS
SIZES 2 TO 6X 

REG. 79e AND  $1.00

Now
Only

PARKADE
SPECIAL

3 3 3 3
MANCHESTER PARKADE

CLIP THIS CO U PO N  TTrrr n m ir t in n v

DItCOUNT lAVIIW COUeON = 3 &

LIGGETT DRUG PARKADE
BARBECl'K
BRAZIERS

o On S Wh'rtelH 
o Adjiiatable (irill 
Reg- ^3.99
It) f  J>. Bax Charenal 
BriquelH. X Q  —9I.0U. OOC

A U  SWIM 
M ASKS AND 

FINS

H O W i PRICE!
4 LBS. CHLORINE 

TABLETS
rO B  SWIMMING POOLS

REG.
$4.50

EXTRA LARGE SIZ>:

AIR MAnRESS
HEAVY VINYL
REG. $3:98

y ^ R e g .  $18.95 :

V2 PRICE!
WESTCLOX 
WATCHES 
NOW ^7.99

•  SHOCKPROOF.
o .SO>fE W.YTERPKOOP
• l - Y E A R  G r A R A N T t :E !

G O O D  O N LY  WITH CO U PO N

C U P  THIS CO U PO N yA A tililU ilJ lA U

SOME STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 
9 P.M., 9:30 P.M.. 10 PM.

■ \

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

Home Appliance

SEARS
HI iK H I T K  a n d  C l )

FREE! ENOUGH TIDE 
TO  WASH 2000 POUNDS 
of Clothes with Purchase of

3-CYCLE KENMORE 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

THOUSANDS 
SOLD FOR 229.95

No Trad*«iii Required

NO iyiONEY DOWN
on Sears Ecny Payment Pkm

•  2-apeed wash and spin plua 3 fabric cycles provide safer all-fabric 
washing

•  Infinite w,ater level selector saves water; 6 combination wash and 
rinse temperatures

s  Big 10-Ib. capacity; built-in lint filter; porcelained top acrylic cabi
net resist rust

Nation-wide Service. We service 
what we sell. Wherever you live 
in the U.S.A., phone your nearest 
Sears store for prompt, depend
able, low-cost sen ’ice.

1 Year (Juarantee. Free replace
ment of-any parts which prove 
defective within 1 year of sale. 
Free replacement of defective 
porcelain parts within 30 days 
of sale.

K en m ore K en m ore K en m ore

Safety Switch 
V hen lid is rawed, ape- I 
rial FH'ileli »lo|w >pin j 
phase of any eyrie, 
XiiariU agaihat injury.

All-fabric Safety 
I N orm al, D clicafe and I 
I Ti'aah ’n Xl'ear cyclea fori 
I waahing everything frbm [ 
I denima to ilkintieal

Controlled Water 
I In f in ite  W ater Level 
laelector leta you fill luh 
I with, right anioiinl of 
water for any load-

t r

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

PARKADE DAYS 
SPECIAU

ONE ASSORTMENT

R E M N A N T S
O N LY

Values 
to 49c Yard

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30

2Z3ah
PARKADE STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS
' ' ■ 1 • •

our entire stock of ladies' and girls'

JANTZEN
swimwear and playwear

40% OFF
All wonderful Jantzeni . . ~i all price-slashed 401?̂  ! Shorts Jamaicas, 
pedal pushers, swim suits, knit tops, blouses, slacks . . . with the smart 
styling and wpnilerful f it  Jantzen is famous for. Misses’ sizes . . . and 
girls’ 3 to 6x and 7 to 14,

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

ill

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS

PARKADE DAYS 
SPECIAL!

GIRLS'2-PIECE SETS

— Regularly 
*1.00 Set

Sizes; 7 to 14
■■ ■ V ■ .

. ■ . VV •
OPEN DAILY 10 70-9:30

NOW O N LY

1 j

PARKADE STORE

/ ■ i

■
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E
jt t L  J th iL PARKADE

25 Stores to Serve You!

LADIES'
' DRESSES

c ^ ftw n m n n n n n m

6̂
CLIP THIS CO UPO N

MMOUNT >av»M ceaeoN

Parking for 3000 Cars!
Hundreds of Other Unadvertised Sale Items in All Stores

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS i i i i i i ’l r i l i i i i i i l i

PARKADE DAYS |
SPECIAU I

1

MEN'S and BOYS' |

s h i r t s !

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS d-

PARKADE DAYS
LIGGETT DRUG PARKADE

L REG. $24.95 ELECTRIC SHRUB

HEDGE TRIMMER

n2.99•  Deluxe Model 
e Doable Edge Type

\

Reg:*2” and*3”
M OSTLY SLElVELESS $ 0 . 3 7

GL'ARANTEED FRESH!
Reg. 55c O  C  ’
each. Each

SOME ARE 
SHORT SLEEVES

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30

Each

DE STORE

FLOWERED

PLAYTEX 
SWIM CAPS
A LL  HALF PRICE

REG. $3.98. CLOSEOUTS 

REG. $3.98

YACHT CHAIR
CHAISE TYPE.

G O O D  O NLY  WITH CO U PO N  

L*i.ii.**aiti* ijijjiyjii j i f i j  CO U PO N

i  PRICE 
FILM

i=-

Aate Safatjr Belt

*3.99

i Values to $2,99
Mostly Short Sleeves

' Some Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

NOW O NLY

.00
Each

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30 •  PARKADE STORE

h I

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS l i i l l l P i l l i i l i

PARKADE DAYS 
SPECIAU

LADIES'

S K I R T S
Regularly *3 ”

KoaUftOO

MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS )i 111, 1

! >

Some Were ONLY*4.9*
A- * .

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30 •  PARKADE STORE

Eoeli

Summer Dresses
$ 0 .9 0  _ $ 0 .9 0  A I Q . 9 0

Regularly 10.98 to 19.98 ^

MISSES. JUNIORS AND  JUNIOR PETITES

C O n O N S , D ACRONS 
D ACRO N S A N D  C O H O N S  

ARNEL JERSEYS 
SEERSUCKERS. PIQUES 
PASTELS AND  WHITES

• •J

!' i

MANCHES1ER PARKADE DAYS l i i l i l l i i l :

PARKADE DAYS 
SPECIAU

GIRLS' SUMMER

S L E E P W E A R
■"■a k

Sizes 7-14

Regularly
n .99

Parkade Special

NOW . 2 7
ONLY Each

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

> 11 9 1

M A N C H E S T R  F A R K A M  DAYS ..-.i. ,

PARKADE DAYS 
^  SPECIAL!

r-
CHILDREN'S and MISSES'

Tennis OXFORDS
NOW O N LY

CLIP THIS CO UPO N

■ISCOIINT iAVINa COWON

LIGGETT DRUG PARKADE

. n::i!
i i

Size Range:
$4 td 3, .4 to 9
Not A ll Sizes In 
A ll Colors :

(Quantity Lfanited)

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30 #  PARKADE STORE

NOT 2-4-6-7—BUT 8 FlILI, TR.ANSISTORS

mmSTKAHsism  famhis

RAOlO
K S . S2I.M VALUE

•  Completo W Ita  Battery, Leather O anyiag 
Caae, Earphoaee.

•  TRKMKNDOUB POWEB
•  PICKS UP TO 2 t BTATfOXK
a  PLAYS ANYWHEKK; c a b . LAKES, UNDEB UGHTS. 
a  BIG 8PEAKEB SOUND . 
a  R A N 8ISTO B S OUAliANTEED A L lF E rm tE  
a  BATTEBV COSTS S ter LASTS IM  HOUBS OB MOBE
•  FULL B-MONTH OUABANTEE

UUGETTS ' 
TKEMENDOU8 

LOVl' 
PBICE 

FOB AN 
B TBAN81STOB

T"
Reg. 49c. 9 Y ^ i Battery I Reg- 20c RatteriM For 1

I 7 C  I Flashlight. Vt Price. l U CFor Radio.

GOOD QNLY WITH CdUPON 

CUP THIS COUPON

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30 •  PARKADE STORE

3 IO IE
I , “ *- X ulHHjtHcaty::::::::::::::”-

MANCHESIEIt MMCADE DAYS l l i p l i l l i

PARKADE DAYS 
SPECIAU

4

V •

LADIES' SEAMLESS

NYLONS
Parkade Special

illimiH

H!i!

liiHi
Hi

#  First Quolity 

#Sizes 8 i  to 11
NOW

ONLY

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30 G* P^RK^UE STORE

, 1 !, i*-U ■ -  1 |S ir”  -  =11 iinUki -  “
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BUGC,S BUNNY

.

ALIA OOP BY Y. T. HAMLIN
P«NCE7WHY. ( an o w e a b in g  
H6S THE MAN WELL, V
WHOSE CLOTHES ( MIGHT '
TM I^ARING'

WELCOME? 
WE WERE 
BROUGHT 

HERE AS 
PRISONERS.'

VES, ITS REGRETTABLE... 
EHJT THOSE /WEN YOU

.-WERE SUWPLV OBEYING )
MV ORDERS TO C O M E ' 
AND SET YOU FREEfJF^^'j:

OUK BOAROmO aOUBB ^ «h MAJOR HPOPLB

^  couto

wcTTWfty t tR H »o « ./ W ja o iC \ W
AlSf HBBAV* l lW S N B lW y iJ W ^ ^
WAOyTDSHCNE dPMWt
TD SOOMO Ttf euotg/AN f U
IcYE

[TDFOfZtUNE,WkOCED.SOAN^ T1MI 
 ̂NOD SAV, k id /r

Trt' WARDEN 
HASMVWlNeey, 
CUPffeo/V

By X f i s t i J

p ’i is n i .i .A ’s POP

I  N O TIC E  
, 'YtXJ AUW AVS 
HAVE LUN CH  IN 
T H E  O F P IC E , 

N U TC H E L L J

G O O D  BOY/ 
1 W IS H  1 
H A D  M O R E  
LIK EII

7-as

NOW  TAK E  H A R P E R !  
HE A L W A Y S  E A T S  \N 
S iW A N K V  P L A C E S .  
L IV E S  FA R  A B O V E  

H\S IN C O M E )

BY AL VKRMKLR
^  IT <3crr S O  1

RONNIE n\ JOE CAMPBELL
HEY. DAD.' 
LEARNING- 

ID TYPE,'

B«9 . U. S. Pal-OftM 
M « K « ^  5Y*«M »r, W .

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and .JERRY BRONDPIELO
I'MAaR^HT,! 

T&L 1DU. r  HAVE
AMY'S lAWVER 

MEMTIONEP HER 
POCJOR WHEN WE 
WERE TALKINS...HIS 
NAME IS ROSS—
HE SHOULDN'T 
BE HARP TO ,

■ 0 "

K & O LO R AO a  
i H w r -----------tB m C O M It

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I " . Hi

Y o G e ^ ^

# mt >f MM. >iATm ■»»*.>■«. aw. 7-2S

DAn.T CROSSWORD PUKZLB V ; .

F o d  o n d  F ic t io i i

1̂  SStde
SSS S fe . » iSS*£JS!U 
8»— “ SSSX5m.tt
wSSr g^g"*
UOfoovaUUfQOMf ,  ailteRB MDd*
178MdatfMM M liS S r

SB lilKR&
>Mk ' MBuddlM

SlPtoM 
»FMaalarriMt 
anfftctnt 
MVInkMaff 
aouuoo f«M 
aiTudjr 
SIMaK^ 

dlMOiMatiitMCi*a«
MNnrMiyrtanM

kin*

S ffiS "’
nAMeodi ' 
aBAnsmcnt 
40AMinal pelt 
41RumUii can  
44ATIIMC 

' 48K«p>ip 
MIqaalitr 
MMIura 
HOpentUe Mto 
6* Aetna Sothen
SS-.̂ ----O-BriM
MShMiadTnlk
MCxiftod
MStatMlab.)

DOWN
lOten
SGnat Lake 
inn . RooarraK'i 

firatnama 
4 S t «^  took 
fBnjlUn ictraa  
SBurdan 
TAieeaiitaad

SHORT RIB9

asSlnrinatif*
suffixnOorkDaniia

S4rWia 4aTrath|0ddaa
HSaa rebbm 48lBdito
STDeatrayar 44Anarieaaadllar
MPoUah * 4SCNa tROBf
40n«wailaa 44Chaitoa Umb

plaMa 47 Diipatdwd
41 Motleni priaat 49 Animal loot ,

r“ ! r 1“ 1 I” r~ Tr M I f
ir 11 u
IT It IT
IT ii

H •
B U !B
BT
B"
B"

U & u 4T47
XT U
JT" s H

' B II
Jk

BY PRANK O’NEAK

•O

rr̂  ABOOKOFKNOWUMg 
JW AH TTO BO ADeNM V  

HORIZONS.

“ But, Pop, you said I could have a now biko if I eould 
figuro out aomo way to got.tho monoyl”

Lrrn.E sports

f D O '^ I H l N K '^  , 
CAN BROADEN VOURl 
HORIZONS WrlH 3UST 

OMEBOOK?

) S

BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
Y/akWBnewi^ MOMu/wur vauiy.

MT’hEY FINN BV » ANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALS'IDN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
HI/MISS BROWN/IS 

/WLABeBNATHY 
IN HIS

o w c e ?

W T

I /...EVIDeNTLy HE ^ ^
J j" | |  I V  A A U S TK O U Tt J  \

\ ^ l

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

lUiumsBuutm  ̂
ArroKueY, Man 
Ttaaimcam- 
msAmrair^

HOW-HOW K ----^  tOW-WItV /THI5K/WK TtWiaTAKcTTHkNKVOU/^
OlO60mXAMW?7 LOW ,lUO«W f\/ BU®ar,VOur \'IOU1D'lDUElMK?R«l«t

------- ^YCXJTDTHCHOOSe Y UHCU'J HOlKfeA BOOM, MIf. ITHEM I-l'O
I “\  WHERC«UCAM ^  KSHW^TH).^ BlAIHC. /  UK6TO flW
* '  FUKHCHur,

tushweU oo
jOTWHoam.

UMaSTHAD.

BY WILSON SCRUpGS
SICH A FMC VCXipS
MAu AMD 90 Dnoraol
. TD m  UNOJE/

d^p^EcPAyAy£/?^L 

"ToORUAH&rr^

aa2A2£T5r®"̂ylawWH aifaw rp̂

J:2SL

.A
; « r ‘

B. C.
FIVE  CtAMEf-FOR

A lPO SV W U R O FSH O E S?

- V — -

antt. «n« k ̂Tmk ma* *a » t

WhIATS TH|iS‘

i f

THATS A SHOe-TftEe. 
th e r e 's  No  c h a r g e  Ror, 

THAT

Tit

BY JOHNNY HART
ni

THB He c k  W ith  Hi m , - -  
itu  PLANT THIS AND 6«D W

m y  o w n .

••••

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

WEILOIP
VOUUKE

THE
H0U6E?

OH,VB6...0Urr
DONTimiKWE
«HcxxPBuyrr.

CAPTAIN EASY

THEHOLySEI^ (  \M W i$ WRONG
LovecY/Burm > withthb
N0r<60^$UR& A NEiGH60RH00D?| 
ABOUTTHe 

NEICHeORHCXX>.

I-m iN kr irvM axDBeHARDfOR 
NeVVCDMB9$lD BREAK IN.

BY LESLIE TURNER
THEN THE________ iKiiit mo

BOOy LYMO T«Rf)niRIT)eMUM 
ouTOfaeiiT ntOMMwei

NOLUCKHHViY  a TOB-nOOKtenant 
MALI HOWAWUr) HOTiCEOTWOlOtTERBRO 
THAT SUIDMP V  'niWB EARUCILCOllLMT " SRTHEtRMceoniOM

THAT WOH.OR MSOBif 
'EMATALLl

SSfHtMMHOTMPtnr̂ . 
KlUMO THAT MB«MNaiR ) wia ivDONir ---------

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILUABIS
rLL SCOOT 

SACK TO THS 
LOCKER'SeioNV X'VI MADE
MV CATCM f

i ■

■ *,  )

■ '-il
.V ».

Asserts Hoff a 
Linked to Mobsters
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McCatJn^ 'nitf the 9vidence ahoWa 
CkwatfD leant ilve
teamater locida iR New fork with 
Hotta’a. coiinlyance.

“Aa-'m ifbt be expected," the 
aenaup^ Mhf,' "the common de- 
noih^iatOr 'to ail. .of thoee' locals 
war. corruption."

In 40 printed pages the subcom
mittee spelled out findings based 
on hearings it conducUd in Janu
ary IM l on Hoffa, Corallo and 
other''Teamsters figures.

It charge^ that the 1961 hearings 
showed Corallo, after ostensibly re- 
sigiiing*‘ a « vice president and boss 
of Local 239, fan it from behind 
the scenes through "dummy" ofti- 
cialb who did no work and who 
turned over to Oopallo their pay 
checks totaling 131.000 a year 

The subcommittee iuUd Hoffa 
was WbU aware of this, and called 
Its evidence indii^table.

Its ' prdpe, the subconunlttee 
said, th w art^  a. scheme between 
Hoffa and Corwo to restore to the 
presidency o f . Local 239 the con
victed extortionist and bribe-taker 
Samuel Goldstein.

The subcommittee accused Hof
fa of having fought efforts by a 
now disbanded federal court 
Board of Mbniton to houaeclean 
his union, It Usted ease after case 
to support allegalions that Hoffa 
made no effort to clean the union. 

It . pointed to:_- 
Hoffa’s testimony defending his 

appdlntment-'Of. Prank Hatula.as 
an international Teamsters trustee 
(auditor), after Matula’s 19^ con- 
rictlon on perjury charges, and

Obituary
Samuel d. Robb .

Samuel J. Robb, 64, of 275 Au 
tumn SL, died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon while visiting the San 
Diego (Calif.) *oo with his wife. 
The R iM 's left Manchester about 
three^weeks ago for a cross-couh' 
try motor trip. They planned to 
return home in September. ,

Mr. Robb was bom April 12, 
1808. in Manchester, a son of the 
late Matthew and RUsabeth P. 
Itobb. He was a U.8. Army vet
eran of World War I  and a mem
ber of Anderson-Shea Post, VFW.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Mrs. Roberta Crowe Robb, In
clude a son, Samuel J. Robb Jr. 
of Manchester; four brothers, 
James • Robb of Manchester, 
Matthew Robb of Bridgeport, 
Charles E. Robb of Silver Springs, 
Md., and Thomas Robb of Loa 
Angeles,' Calif.; four grandchil
dren, and several nieces and neph
ews.

TT'e Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St, Is In 
charge of arrangements which 
are incomplete.

George A. UtaUea
South Windsor—George A. 

Litallen, 69, of 980 Pleasant Val
ley Rd., South Windsor, died yes
terday at East Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Litallen was born, Mard> 
11, 1893' in' Canada, and lived in 
South Windsor for many years.

__________ -J—„ ________B— — * carpenter before his re-
the.fact that Matula was left m tlrement five years.
this paid -Job- while serving his Survivors include his wife. Mrs.

Elsie Olthot Litallen; five sls-

ftist Deputy 
oves Toward 

Algerian Rule
(CMittaned freoi Page One)

became Independent. Ben Bella 
commands a Mg majority'^In the 
CNRA.

Ben Khedda and his supporters, 
who control only about a ; third 
Of the CNRA's .7 members, 
walked out of the IVipoIt meeting 
in protest against the mekeup of 
the politburp from which the pre
mier was excluded.

Ben Bella in turn walked out 
of the Ben Khedda Cabinet and 
picked up the siqiport of the tdiief 
Of the 46,000-men regular army’s 
general staff, whoih Bdn Khedda 
had dismissed for allegedly plot
ting a military dictatorship.

Ben Khedda set up headmiar- 
ters in western )^ e r ia  ,and«'de-. 
manded that Ben loiedda. “ return 
to legality" by. recognlstng the 
Political Bureau.

Ben Khedda’s goyei'piBeht dis
closed ' in infomal- . Mhtementa 
Tues^y that I t  had bowed to Ben 
Bella and would dekivane the 
C N I^  Aug. 2 to stamp another 
seal'.of approval on the bureau.

IntormaUon Minister Moham
med Tasid told newsmen the de
cision resulted from . pressure 
from the Algerian masses.

"There was no alternative ex
cept maintain national unity," 
Tarid said.

LatmK l^ewildered ' ■K

TCSS

. _______
(peattamed. freqe Peg* .Q*A)

to becOiM bogg^  down .in heavy 
handed m t e  bweaucracy -.
. “ The highl;  ̂ public ist alliance 
.eontimte too vividly with the mi- 
cnA K ^e result* it has so far 
ehoem," the, paper imid. “ The, im
mediate cope»<|^sacs had heen a 
large-sbale 'deception regarding 
Uda aid, wfiich-has brought ohly 
discredit .on Its originators.”
'  Failure of tifh altlaiice to get off 
the ground, it Mjp, ■attributed to 
upheavals in Layp. A'n^rica even 
apart j from Um̂  .' la ; Argentina, 
Brasif, Peru .'•‘diid poMbly soon 
tin Chile." Itmwused the,alliance

prison sentence.
The case bt Anthony (Tony Pro) 

ProvemdhCv 'P*'«*ldent of Team
sters' Loc^  1180 in Hoboken, .N.J., 
promoted bp Hoffa to the post of 
intemidlonal .vice president of the 
union in 19M’ and kept in the post 
after being indicted in 1960 on fed
eral labor racketeering charge*.

Hoffa's refusal'.to oust Joseph 
(Joey) Giimeo as president of Chi- 
rago T'axicab Local 777. Rebelling 
membera of tlie union voted Glim- 
co out of the' poet last year.

Hoffa’s decision allowing D. 
Harold Gross to resign under hon
orable -eonditiiohs a* an official of 
New -Tork Local 138 after convic
tion mv income, tax law violation 
cha|gea.’"‘but taking 'no action on 
prior allegations that Gross had 
been shaking down employers.

The case of Raymond Cohen, 
secretary-treasurer of Philadel
phia Local 107 and an internation
al trustee, .As “ the classic exam-i 
pie :of Ithe'lkktcemes to which Hoffa ' 
will go to 'acqiiit’ officers concern-' 
ing whom there was readily avail- i 
able evidence of Jorgeries. ml sap-' 
propriation - of union funds, and 
other improper activities."

ters, Mrs. Hortense Beaupre of 
South Windsor, Mrs. Frank Shel
don of Middletown, Mrs. Adrian 
Villeneuve of Quebec, Canada, 
Mrs. Joseph Bouchard of (Canada, 
and Mrs. Emma Emons of Calif.; 
three brothers, Peter Litallen of 
Waterford, John UUlien of New 
York, and Letesphore Litallen of 
Auburn, Maine.

The funeral wHl be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Ahem Funeral 
Home, 1406 Main St., East Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary s Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
ho(jie tonight from 7 to 9. and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funerals

State News 
Roundup

(Oonttiiued from Page One)

serious study since a w i l d c a t  
■trike sometime ago and "We 
can’t put up with more."

m  'playing Into .the hande of ex- 
tcaihe leftlets by "stirring up so
cial bases in our countriM’ ’ and 
then- showing no results. '

Thus, it add^, “ Latte America 
entem into a crisis which, in near
ly all the countries where it has 
already liecome visible — Argen
tina, Brasil, Peru—growing disre
gard for parliamentary proceed
ings becomes general.”
' These arc criticisms from bon- 

servative elements. ’The extreme 
left already Is belaboring the al
liance as a hoax upon the people 
in between, the alliance may be
come isolated, shorn of Mends.

Nuns Aid 295 
P  e r s o n s Flee 
Hospital Blaze

(OeatiniMid trotn page One)

tual fire was in progress. They 
responded quickly, however, ■■’ and 
Boon had moved the patients out
side.

The hospital is operated by the 
Franciscan order. Sisters of 
Joseph.

’The first floor houses general 
pediatrics, the second medicine 
and stugery for men, the third 
medicine and surgery for women, 
the fourth maternity cases and 
the fifth delivery 
rooms.

Flames broke out in a loft atop 
the fifth floor. -

Reds Buy U.S. Cancer Books
K

U.S. Groups to Probe 
Smoking, Air Impurity
G)st o f Living 
In* June Edges 
To New Record

7
(Continued from Page One)

Dempaey Kick-off Set
HAR’TFORD (A P I —Governor 

Dempsey, whose numerous public 
appearances over the -months have 
constituted a form of oampaign- 
ing, said today he will probably 
open his “ formal campaign’' for 
re-electio’ i in hit hometown of Put
nam.

" I f  there Is such a thing as a 
formal kick-off, it probably will be 
later on in Putnam," he told news
men who noted that Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, Democratic Senate nom
inee. Hits the campaign trail 
Thursday In Canaan.

The Governor said he has 
"something in mind'' for the Put
nam start of his campaign and 
will announce it when plans are 
completed.

G r e e n  M a n o r  

A w m ^ d e d  J o b  

A t  S u b  B a s e

Mrs. Gerhard L. RIrhter 
Funeral eervloes for Mrs. Ann 

H. Klein Richter of Orange, <3onn., 
daughter of Jacob Klein of Man
chester, will be held tomorrow at 
11 a.m. at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Orange and Wall Sts.. 
New Haven. The Rev. Robert 
JV-Blndcushat, pastor, will offi
ciate. Burial will be at., 1 p.m. 
in Blast Cemetery. Manchester. 
The Rev. Mr. Elndnishat will read 
the committal service.

Friends may call at the Beecher 
and Bennett Funeral Home, 100 
B ro a d ly , New Haven, tonightGreen Manor Conatniction Co,

.382 W.. Middle Tpke.. today was | from 7 to 9. 
awarded A $3,674,000 contract for 
the construcUon of a 250-unit 
houaing project at the U.S. Navy’s 
Groton submarine base.

’The iiroject will be built under 
the Capehart program. The local - 
firm haa built similar housing a t :
Griffith A ir.Force Base in Roqie,;
N. Y „  and" La\vrencc C. Hansconi i 
Field in Bedford, Mass. 1

Capehart bousing involves the 
erection of single and two-story | WASHINGTON (A P ) — An ex
duplex apartments, in the style o f , pelled union official says the strike

Union Ex-Chief 
Pins EB Strike 
On Labor Dept.

a garden apartment.
Announcement o f the contract! 

award was piade in Washington, j 
D. C. this morning by Sen. ’Thomas | 
J. Dodd and Rep^. Frank Kowalski.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
■ki

ROCKVILLC: SESSION
A  15-day jail sentence for the 

theft of a watch from a local gas 
station was meted out .to a Dobson 

' • H  Ave. nian by Judge J. Robert 
Lacey in yesterday's session of Cir
cuit Cburt 12 in Rockville, 

y Sentenced was Henry Forand. 
24, who Uso ^ a s  charged with 
driving White under the influence 
of liquor.' On thA .lattef charge, 
Forand was glVert SO-days in jail, 
with sentence ,to be suspended and 

— a one-year iiriibAWonarjf-'perioU or
dered.  ̂ •

Fines , wbro collected fronS’ tho 
followin^f' >'V ' ' ■ i

Lucy Allen; Carey. 39, of 63 
Brookl3m St., $15. for Intoxication.

Donald Schulz, 27. of West Rd.. 
BBIingtoa, $25 for speeding.

cam s  Continued involved thj, fol
lowing: j

Bruce D'. Burgess, 34. of 1 Ham
mond St., Rockville, charged with 
violation 'of frobatimi and with in-' 
toxicatiqp. to July 31.

Marie/L. Kenzlor, $7, of Wlnd- 
•sor Locn , charged with fraudulent 
issue o f  ̂ 6Cks, to Aug: 7. ,

J e w e l^ ; lardner, 22,,and W il
liam F, LlAdner Jr- 26, )>oth o f 104 
Union Sts, charged with a breach 
of the ^aCe, to Aug. T--Tha mat
ter was also' raCerred to' the fateUy 
relations offiew.
. Raymond -Tanjiff, 24, of Hart
ford, charged witK driving white 
under sUapenalon and with failiire 
to grant half jhe,highway, to AufT- 
7s

A  nolle was «te r e d  in behalf of 
Gilman M- White, 25, of 17 T^ - 
cott Ave., Rockville, charged with 
a breacli of the ^ace. '

EAST H AK iFO BD  SESSION 
Two Manchester men, arrested 

te ICanUtoater y^terday after
noon aAd'earijr joday on slmUar 
oluu^-%r1iit;^clicalifim were pre
sented rtj«-;i<l»fn«ng\before Judge 
Maries Dekrlngton.- \

RiriiaM J. Shea. St,«of no cer
tain address, /pcelved a' 15-day jaU 
sentteice at tnY Btate Jail at Hart
ford; and John James Oltrean, 22, 
of »  Main St.. Manchester, was 
fte«4 IIS . Both man plaaded guU-

Atr- \

at General Dynamics’ ESectric 
Boat Division In Groton, Conn., 
could have been averted by the 
Labor Department.

Arthur Vara, former president of 
the boilermakers local at Groton, 
said last night there woqld have 
been no walkout of production 
workers at the nuclear submarine 
yard if the Labor Department had 
done its work properly six or seven 
months ago.

The strike began seven days ago 
after the workers rejected a 14- 
cent-an-hour wage hike and'fringe 
benefits under a new two-year con
tract offered by the comnan’y.

They ''skid he had campaigned 
actively to get the 8«500 workers 
to turn down tentative agreements 
worked out by management and 
union negotiators.

The workers twice rejected com
pany offers in vote.s prior to the 
strike.

The officials said 'Vara.had been 
ousted from the Boilermakers, one 
of 11 striking unions, all members 
of the Metal Trades 'Oqnn.cil of 
New London County (Dann.) for 
allegedly creating dissension on 
union mattery.

Vars replied that he had re
ceived unfair treatment from the 
International Boilermakers Union 
and that he hkd been prevented 
from tilling hia aide of the Stpry 
at a union meeting last Friday.

“T had a petition signed by 
l.OOT' men who supported me." he
said.T. H

VarA meanwhile, pressed for* 
ward- in his attempt to see Labor 
SecreHry Arthur J. (teildber^ who 
brought the disputants to Wash
ington.

year teiv^ ^litad tsampaiim:! Value, 
the'(JciyatTior said he w ill' con- 
rituW ;.VvNUking and meeting peo
ple.'figL^ of -the time."'^-'
' 'While the Governor plans to do 

as much formal campaigning as 
.nossibla, he "said that the extent 
will depend upon his official duties 
as the governor.

"My respmisibillty is to the en
tire statA and I  must take care 
of the state’s business every 
day,’’ he said. —

“When you're campaigning as 
the governor of Connecticut, it ’s 
a little different than otherwise," 
he explained.

HpqxMt Lectured
DETROIT (A P )—A New York 

college student was lectured and 
placed on probation for two years 
yesterday for joking that he was 
taking a bomb onto an airplane.

Ronald Frumkes, l|, Harrison, 
N.Y., a student at the University 
of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Conn., 
got the reprimand and probation 
penalty from UB: District' Judge 
T)uiddeus M. Machrowics. .j 

The judge told Frumku he 
should have known better, that he 
had acted thoughtle.ssly and could 
have caused a panic. > 

Frumkes. returned voluntarily 
to Detroit to face a charge of giv
ing fates bomb information. He 
told an airlines ticket clerk June 
8 that he was carrying a bomb 
in a box. The box carried an an
tique piston. The clerk called po- 
Up«. '.(■

BT, ONGE PICKS A IDE
HARTFORD (AlP)—William L. 

' St. Ongc, Second District . Dem
ocratic congressional candidate, 
yesterday named State Sen. John 
F. Pickett', Middletown, as hia 
campaign manager. Pickett man-

indicating that hia numerous | aged the unsuccessful .bid py St. 
public appearances throughout the ' Onge In 1980 for the same seat.

Rockvillie-Vernon

Oil Leak G>st 
Put at,$500

Damage estimates for around 
$500 have been fixed on the rsoent 
aopidental oil leakage ints the City 
of Rockville’s sanitary sowar lines 
and sewage treatment plant.

John Orloweki, city council 
president, aaid the damage eeti- 
mates were mostly for labor used 
the weekend of July 14 and IS 
when It was discovert that bunk
er oil from La Points Enteiprises, 
Inc., on West Main St., yrax flow
ing Into a portion of the treatment 
plant’s settling tank. Alao figuring 
into' tha damage estimates were 
costs for brushes, brooms and 
other items.

Council members last night au
thorized Charles pttkat, plant 
supervisor, to negotiate a settle
ment with adjusters handling in
surance matters for La Pointe.

About 1,500 gallons entered the 
sewage disposal system through 
a leaJc In a fuel line. ' Oil flowed 
into the system through a drain 
at the plant. Emergency work_ 
crews labored last Saturday and' 
Sunday to help clean the mess.

Pltkst is said to be considering 
recommendation to the city

Public Records
Warrimtee Deeds 

Karl Schmidt to the. Green 
-Manor Construction Co., Inc., 61 
acres of property on 'Vernon St.

Village Builders. Inc., to Frank 
S. Fates and Bh-ances B. Fates,- 
property at 437 Spring St.

Quitclaim Dcms
Louis Mitnick, Inc., to Village 

Builders. Inc., property at 437 
Spring St.

Attachments
Little A McKinney, Inc., against 

Gilbert Sess and Lillian Sass, 
property on Vernon St., $9,000.

Building Pemtlts
‘ To The Andrew Ansaldi Co. for 
Ansaldl HeightA Inc., for con
strucUon of a dwelling at 49 Tuck 
Rd., $17,000.

To Charles Dean for Emma 
Glode. for demolition of a bam. at 
1701 Tolland Tpke., $25.

To John R. Wennergren Co. for 
Richard McLagan, for alterations 
to dwelling at 65 Oxford St., $800.

To V '* ’"''*" E. Tennant for St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (3hurch, for al- 
teraUone to dwelling at 33 Park 
St.. $1,000.

To Eugene Girardln for Donald 
Paine, for addition to dwelling at 
82 Elizabeth Dr., $500.

To Raymond E. Wallace Jr., 
for addition to fence at lOO Croft 
Dr.. $265.

To Petroleum Contractors for 
Fi.sk Tire Service, for alteration 
to sign at 357 Broad St., $900.

To Lutz Junior Museum for 
Board of Education, for erection

and operating | approximately 17,000 Qreyliound 
'but drivers, are due to get a' one- 
cent hourly increase. About 2,0(X) 
chemical workers are due an ex
tra two cents an hour.

Two-cent increases also are due 
some 8,500 cartage employes in 
Ctelifomia. About 3,500 San Fran
cisco truck drivers are due a half- 
oent hourly raise.

Medical care costs rose three- 
tenths of one per cent In June. 
Myers reported that in the past

(Coattened from Pegs One)

year hospital room rates have in
creased 6 per cent, hospital insur
ance costs 4.8 per cent, profession-1 Red China." reported Dr

the same field by the Coimcil on 
Drugs of the American Medical 
Association and by the American 
Thoracic Society. Scientists par- 
Ucipatlng in one study will not 
be- qsed in the others.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet bloc 
doctors are eagerly ordering 
American books on cancer at up 
to $25 a copy, payable In rubles 
under a special arrangement.

They’re doing so while mobbing 
an American exhibit here, featur
ing give-away pamphlets and oth
er literature on federal govern- 
meht and voluntary health ' agen
cy programs in the United States 
■for the war on cancer. >

This was reported . by ofticiale 
of the American (Jancer Society, 
a nongovernmental organization 
which is staging the exhibit at 
the eighth international cancer 
congress.

“ We’re -being mobbed by scien
tists from Russia, Romania and
______ __ -- r ____________  .Michael

al medical seiwices, 3.2 per rent, | Ter-Pogossian of Washington Unl
and surgical insurance 0.1 per j  verslty Medical School, St. Louie, 
cent. Costs of prescriptions and' Mo., who speaks Russian and ie 
drugs, however, hav« declined 1.8 helping out at the society exhibit.

He told a reporter the Russians, 
in particular, are really hungry 
for soma relatively new books 
costing $7>to $25.

Other scientlflc exhibits In ths 
same hall were drawing little at
tention by comparison.
Mildred Pat Allen, the society 
representative In charge, said, 
“ We had 1.800 pounds of pam
phlets and other literature when 
we opened on Sunday, and they're 
all gone now.

"te  fact, while was leaning 
over the packing cases to get 900

per cent tn the past year.

Engineering Staff 
Works on Plans 
For Birch St. Lot

council to, use abandoned flitea of signs at 126 Cedar St. 
beda to uae as a holding tank tOj To (Charles Lankford, for con- 
prevent a similar accident. atruction of garage at 41 Grant

Other poasibiliUea to halp cope Rd., $1,350.
with the situation include having 
industriea Install their own hold
ing tanks or having each induatry 
install a gate valve just before its 
sewer line connects with the 
street pipes.

To Trade Sign Hangers for SAH 
Green Stampe, for erection of 
signs at 18 Oak St., $800.

To George Legier. for elteratlon 
to dwelling at 36 Jarvis Rd., 
$ 2,000.

The town engineer'! office la now 
drawing specifleations for the new 
Birch St. parking area, to be lo
cated on the north aide of the street 
Immediately West of the preeent | monographa prepared for Ameri 
parking area, ao that bids for con-' can doctors on such things as 
atruction may be invited. , breast cancer, many congreaa

Although the land was bought' doctors moat of them Ruselan.s- 
March 15, no further action could started to help me unpack and 
be taken until the present fiscal; took most of the literature In the 
year, which began July 1, because : process.”
the Town Parking AuthorUv did i Mrs. Allen said she had made 
not have funds available for con- 1 a special arrangement with pub- 
struction. ! Ushers whereby Russians who

The Birch St.* site was approved wanted the books could order 
at a meeting of the Board of Direc- them and pay In rubles, 
tore Jan. 26, after-a p\iblic hear
ing at which five people objected to 
the coat of the land. Tha purchase 
price waa $28,000.

All parking lot land purchases 
and development costa are paid 
from the parking meter fund, 
rather than from the town’s gen
eral fynd. A t the end of the last 
fiscal year, June 30, $4,500 re
mained available, not enough to 
cover the cost of paving and drain
age.

About Town
Members of the Ladiss sf St. 

James will meet tonight at 8 at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home. 219 
W. Center 8t„ to pay respects te 
the late Paul Belealcie, whose 
daughters. Mrs. John Juselis and 
Mrs. Joseph Michalik. are members 
of the organization.

Scooter Mishap 
 ̂ injures Cyclist
lOfyear-old Manchester youth 

suffered a fractured left shoulder 
and knee abaraslons yesterday af
ternoon' when the motor scooter he 
was driving ran o ff Rt. 6, near 
South Rd., Bolton, striking high
way guide piosU.

The youth, Brian Krause, *7 
Walnut SL. wa* heading want 
along Rt. 6 at about 8:90 when th* 
accident occurred. A  trooper from 
the Colchester State Troop ^ d  
the crash may have been due to a 
flat tire.

MrA Roberi Davidson of Soutli 
Rd. .drove Krause to the hospital, 
where he U In the intermediate 
care unit tdday. Trooper Robert 

la etui investigating UUHubbard
aoBUtent.

a|igatiag t

- t .

C r h a t i r i i ^  a  B e t t e r  T o m o r r o w  f o r  I V i a n c h e s t e r

•f..

iSvery the thia photograph, and the other membera of bur
Aiiociatb.'Board, mw^ provide the wise counael and guidance that makea 
TTie Colmecticut Bank and TVuat Company auch an important part of thia 
area. As devoted citizens, well known to you, they accept thia responsibility 
to help the families and busmesses. We take thia opportunity to thank these 

who take time from busy schedules to weld the vast resourcea of one of 
' America’s largest Ijiwiks..to j&e needs and traclitioiw of our Town.

T H E ,  C fa N lM B C T IC U T  B A N K
A N D ' t r u s t  C O M P A N Y

, , , M AlNi^TREET • n o r t h  MAIN BTREgT
W S k T  M I D O l - S  T U R N P I K K e  M A N C H E S T E R

B O A R D  M E M B E R S
• Ltimil T. Wood, Viet ntai'risn.

Tho Hon J17 L Rvliinow 
RobMt H. Smitli

A S S O C I A T E
WiHer P. GenSM, chairman 

Rotieft E. Beach • Russell B. NKbaiMy 

WoUt C. Dennison '• The Hon (Swrlos S. Houm 

Thomai F. Ftriuaon • Arthur H. Illtni • 6oot|i W. Trtfp. K  

EnMMGwiwrRi •  Ewrott T. Kfrth s Fodor H. SMiaai 

)miiinG.Gl9r|{W]r,Jr. •  JoMph6.P9(9

Member Fsdersi Oepnek intursnee OsrporsSen

99es*ber FedsrsI Seesn/s Sstasne

7—«• ••* ■ rt . a
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H O W IE  H O L C O M B
AiiatotMt Sports Mitor

‘Other’ Bob to Be True
•k;

Tt"

Crandall H i t s  
Opening Pitch  
To W in  .Game

N E W  YORK ( A P ) — It 
took only one pitch for Robert 
G. Miller to prove he'J a true 
New York Met.

_ ________  ̂ Robert G. Miller is a left-
si event. Uiere seems to be »  Hall of'^Fame wemony at handed pitcher- The Mets also

Like. J ek y ll and H ydea. T h e y  A re
What, we have often wondered, makes a group of other

wise quiet, polite, law-abiding men and women suddenly turn 
into a raucou.Si vulgar, ill-mannefed and often uncontrollable 
mob once they have taken seats at a sporting event. In \»r- 
ticular, ue have in mind some of those (a small majority, 
thankfully) who follow Little Leaguens.

When one "pays a buck" for a« — ~
seat, particularly at a profe.«8ion-, gave a cap-sule report pn Mon-

tradition that he. in addition to 
the apace to be seated, also bu.vs 
the r.ght to exercusS vocally. If 
those exertions fail to follow tJic 
rules of nebby Drake and sound

I Cooperstown. Anyone within a 
' block or two has already heard, 
but for tliose in the outlying dis- 

I tricts, he stated the induction cer- 
{ emonies for .lackie Robin.Son. Edd

.mors like Donald Duck. whoS to I Bob Feller and Bill .Me- fhen^irthrew one. Now he la 0-1.
rjire" Except maybe for the most Hechnie were grand but I never c^anjgn j,n j^e
Immediate neighbors,! .,aw it rain as hard as it did a lit-

B'lt Dittle I-eaguers are. after all tie .while later." The game at 
bovs, between nine and 12 .vears I Doubleday Field between the Yan-

■' kees and Braves was canceled.

have a Robert L. Miller, who la 
right-handed.

Robert L's record is 0-7. Robert 
G. had never thrown a ball for 
the Mets before Tuesday night.

Of age They are planng a game
How- manv paranls relat-ft’es and | ------
fnend.s of the voung.«ters forget Two extra treats are upcoming 
this in the effort to cheer on their for TV bnsehnil fans soon. Snt-
favontes.

TaJte last- week, for example. 
The Manchester National l,eague 
Ail-St are were opposing Rock
ville at Buckley Field Right off 
the bat. one of the umpires (un
paid umpire.s, by the wa.vi made 
what many in attendance thought 
was a bad call.

The chap in question, ilnfamiliar 
wnth the so-called "in.side" of 
umpiring, made his po.sition worse 
bv moring toward the Rockville 
aection to engage in verbal, 
Jousting with the roaches.

He compounded his ei-ror when 
he again went over toward the 
bench after a second call lonly a 
few minutes later) which went 
against the Rockvine forces. From 
then on, he had "had it.’’

hit the . pitch for 
a home nut m the bottom of the 
12th to give the Milwaukee BrAvek 
a S-4 victory over the Mets. It 
was the ninth straight lass for the 
Mels who are only one game over 
the .260 mark.

At the other end of the league,
____ __. _Willie Mays continued his hittingspecial Ceremonies connected withrxia riimpage with homers No. 30 and

iirdav Channel 8 will show the

the Yankees' annual. Old Timers' 
Dav. Then Monday (July .30) 31 to lead the San Francisco Gi

ants to a, 3-1 victory over the

.All-Star Game. No less Hum !• 
Hall of Fame immortals are sched
uled to be at the Stadium Satur
day.

Giants to within a game of the ■ 
league-leading Los Angeles Dodg-1 
e who were edged 3-2 by the 
St. Louis Cardinals,

Joey Jay got his 14th victory as. 
the Cincinnati Reds won over

ANGEI.^}’ ‘E N G IN E E R ’— General Manager Fred Haney, right, whose a.stute procure
ment of talent ha.a been a big factor in the success of the Los Angeles Angels this sea
son, chats with two of his be.st acquisitions. Outfielder Lee Thomas, left, was obtained 
from the Yankees'while Albie Pearson, another outfielder, was picked up by Haney in 
the player draft. (A P  Photofax.)

New T,ork's Football Giants  ̂ ^ .
have pajvoed up the turt of Yale ̂ ttsbti^h ^  and the Chicago

I Bowi for the greener (financial) Cubs beat the Philadelphia Phil- 
pastures o f ' Princeton Stadium *•** 
this summer At least they hope _ • • •
it will be a greener trip. But GIANTS-COLTS—
.New Haven (and Connecticuti Hou.ston right-hander Dick Far-
wili n(5t be without profe.s.sional rell, who admitted last Saturday
football The New York Titans that he occasionally mixed a wet 
and Buffalo Bills will meet Sun- Pitch into his repertoire, couldn't

. day. Aug. 12 at Bowen Field in an Hud any way to stop Mays until, _  __ ^
The verbal punishment the poor exhibition. A crowd of 1,6.- It was too late. He served up soloi Vgiforgj-w t I f l  O i l  C l i r o l e

man got from then on w as atrocj- somewhat smaller than tho<w homers-to the majors' home run | ^ V i e r U l l  n U f U i e r  K jW S K S  i n  U H  K j I l U r U i e U  K ^ irV lK
at the Bowl the past two years, leader in the first and fourth In
is hoped for. nlngs.

-------  In the sixth he hit Willie with
Tomorrow’s the day. This space pitch. That didn’t work, either, 

will be taken over by ye worthy Mays went on to score the Gi- 
rity editor, golfer, bass bom play- ants' final run on Orlando Cepe- 

lady who er and some Hme sports writer da's single and Felipe Alou’s sac- 
kept yelling in a threatening tone | Hal TUridngtoB. P..S. Extra copies rifice fly.
to "get him in the batter’s box" i tomorrow's HersM msy he re- Jack Sanford fot his 13th wlii 
when a Manche.ster youth was in served by ralllag the eli^lsHoa —and seventh in a rqjv -for the 
truth, well in the prescribed area, department. Giants with help from Don Larsen

Or the chunky young girl in a
striped blouse whose battle cry’ was Either the pitchers are getting *̂** COlta acored their only run.
*'ump you stink!” 'weaker or the hitters stronger in ■ • • •

I seriously -doubt that the elder- the Rec Softball League. At least i CARDS-nODGER.H— 
ly Udy had anything more than a Wallv Fortin and Jack Repasa are Dodgera again got power
passing knowledge '■* ------

ous. Perhaps he mls.«ed much of it. 
At least I hope so. 

n, • »  ♦

Som r Exam pirs
There was for example, a sweet-- 

appearing grey-haired
i|No. 297 for Wynn

—Tici-JVight Tteinittl TonigHlr̂ —
tee ling R e d  S o x  W a it  

F o i^ Y a n k  T id e  to  T i im

NEW YORK (AP ) -^ 'As if 
the Boston Red Sox w e ^  
still reeling after dropping^ 
their seventh game to New 
York last night In eight starts 
this 'season- the Yankees fire 
.Rklph Terrj' and Rollie Shel
don at them tonight In a twi- 
ifight twlnblll at Yankee Sta
dium,

T e r r y ,  the A m e r i c a n  
League's wir^ingest pitcher 
this year, shut Boston out on 
four hits eight days agb at 
Fenway Park while Sheldon 
.(8-5) waa the winner two days 
later in a 10-6 affair.

The Red Sox, 5-3 victims 
last night, hope to turn the 
1962 tide with Earl Wilson and 
Don Schwall tonight. How
ever. Wilson has been ineffec
tive since his no-hit triumph 
over Los Angeles a month ago 
and Schwall, though on the 
winning side against Chica
go last week, Has been having 
troubles ail seaaon. Wilson is 
6-3 and Schwall is 4-11.

Boston outhit the American 
League pace setters 8-6 but 
didn't come' alive until the .<>e.v- 
enth inning last night. By that 
tlhfie the Yanks had a 5-0 lead 
and Jim Pagliaroni's two-nm 
homer in the seventh and a 
brief ninth inning rally went 
in vain.

Early Takes I.os.s
Starter Arnold Earley took- 

the loss, giving up five hits 
and foiir runs before Ifcaving in 
the top of the fifth for a pinch- 
hitter. Whitey Ford, w i t h  
ninth inning assistance from

Marshall Bridges, ran his rae-
ord to 10-6.

Bridges came in lyith Lm  ̂
llnton on second via a walk' 

Pagliaroni on flfat after 
a siitgie to left with none out. 
He. walkM Pete Runnels to 
load the^h^aaes. then got 
Chuck SchilUM to hit into a 
double play, (Slft^n scoring. 
Don Glle came u p ^  hit for 
reliefer Chet Nlchbls and 
struck out.

Boston managed only to 
base runners over the flrsL 
six innings. Meanwhile, the 
Yankees put together a two- 
base error by Frank Malaone 
and Bill Skowron's double to 
right center for one run in 
the secohd; Tom Tresh’s eafe 
bunt, Bobby Richardson's sac
rifice and Roger Maris’ dou
ble for another tally In the 
third; Elston Howard's' sin
gle, Skowron’s triple and 
Clete Boyer's sacrifice fly for 
two runs in the fourth: and 
Richardson’s walk off (3alen 
Cisco, Mickey Mantle’s single 
and Hector Lopez' ground but 
for one run in the fifth.

Number 11 for Pag 
Pagliaroni's 11th home run 

of the campaign, a shot into 
the lower left field stands af
ter Clinton singled to'* lead off 
the .seventh, brought the score 
to 5-2.

Runnels had a double and a 
triple in three trips and hoist
ed his league-leading batting 
average three percentage 
points to .340.

( A P ) __I f  circle, which has been reached‘ two runs with a double and a
, , i only 13 times. triple.

el.se, he ■
N E W  YORK

who cs me on in the seventh after .been anyone ..c vVynn a .shutout, the beat pitch-
might have smiled. But not ing performance in the American 
Eai’lv Wvnn. ; League Tuesday night, was thei

The ancient

ORIOLE8-ANOEL8—
.Steve Barber and Baltimore had 

. third straight viclorv for the a 3-1 lead going into the ninth of
____  ______  . ____ _______  right-hander I White Sox and pulled ‘ them into' the opener at Los Angeles, but the

e of the game, i of that opinion Thev were recent- ’"tting from Frank Howard but of the Chicago White Sox had »  tie for fifth with Baltimore. Angels put runners on .second and
much le.ss where the batter s box ly discussing the increa.sed amount their vaunted baseline speed was  ̂ four-hit shutout and was iust' "Pl‘ t a pair with the Los third with one out. and Hoyt Wil-
was supposed to be. Or that her of. long drives crashing around in 'three outs aw’av from his 297th' Angels. . helm had to come in to put out
younger cohort had ever seen, mu)̂ h , the right field woods at Mt. Nebo 9",'̂ ** "*!? tw-ice threw out' league victory—a major The Orioles won the first 3-2 but *’*'* *̂*'̂ ' , , , u
less open^, a Msetell rule book. aj,d agreed acme sort of fencing Fairly at the plate aa he tr i^  milestone in hia quest of 300. the Angels recovered for an 8-5 Angels Mlvaged a split by

And before the folk m Rockville a necessity to prevent some ^  do(ibles by ,oowi-as much a trade decision in the nightcap. The split: Estrada for
rise up in protest, I haste)i to add; „ f  the less agile outfielders from mark as hirrmo^th e^sv mteWng cost the Angels a half game and ,"'’  ̂ *" the third inning of the
that they were not selected as dif-; incurring serious injury. i motion d a r k e ^  them three games back „ f . ^Ibie Pearron drove

heading 2,1 gnd again in the ninth pitched to L b  Johnso^  ̂ N*«' York, which beat Bos -------------
leading off the last of the ninth ton
in Washington. t^ty 5-4 and Detroit whipped Min-

Johnson, who was only one year I  h*®®ta 4-3. , , ,
old when the 4-year-old Wynn'
broke into organized baseball, re- WHITE SOX-8EXATORS—

be intimidated and Wynn struck out four and 
(ingle. walked only one in his effort

M,. e-i ___ .a John Roseboro made a two-base Wron. who has had his difflcul- aeninst Washingtem. Joe Cunning-
*■ .. ^tyltes an advantage, ■ ^rmr on Ernie Broglio't bunt and ties .since arm trouble sidelined ham, Mike Hershberger and A1 

the com- ^urt Flood doubled him home. him last season, took a deep Smith hit home runs In support.

ferent from other Little League 
fans across the state (and coun
try). Rather it was because they 
were so typical of what goes on 
everywhere.

It is important to note. I  think, 
that all during this hullabaloo last 
week, the boys—the players tbem-

Fop many yents conolMw, play- 
era and writeia across the state Mn.ial tied
screamed bloody imirder when New 
Haven High School baakethall 
teams — Hlllhoose and Ullbur 
Crons — were allowed to plav reg-

aeIve.H-m.de not on. un.sportsm.n-
like move. WTiatever they said (or theCllnaa A Tourney. Gave

the score In 
the fifth with an RBI double. It 
gave him 1.860 runs batted In. to 
tie Mel Ott!a National League rec
ord.

The Cards got the tie-breaker fused to 
in the sixth w-hen Dodger catcher rapped out a

thisthought) went tmnoticed by 
correspondent.

This, in itseJf, makes the Little 
League program worthwhile. It 
teaches sportsmanship (and as a 
•ideline. the game of baseball) to s 
host of America’s future leader. 
Too bad it can't do the same thing 
for the older genei^ation- 

4 a a

in thhee runs and scored another 
6-3. CTeveTand "ed'g^"'Kan^^ Angeles.  ̂ ^

TIGERS-TWINS—
Rocky OilavUo's run-scoring 

single in the ninth broke a 4-4 tie' 
and brought Detroit its first vic
tory over Minnesota in seven tries 
this season. Norm .Cash's 27th 
homer tied it in the 'eighth.

tatg American Legioa b a s e h a 11 
tooniaincatr Won’t the Zone I

INDIANS-A’a—
Cleveland's Dick Donovan won 

his 1.3th against four losses, but

Sportfi Potpou rri
Our oongratnlations to Joe He- 

gal. President’s Cup king at EU

Musial also, singled to l)oost his breath and bore down as if it were
batting' average to ..351. tops in a World Series. Hsrry Bright YANKS-RED SOX—

teams, parHcalarly Bristol (if they the league. Tommy Davis of the grounded into s double play and The Yankees' Whitey Ford got had to have help when Kansas
make it) have the advantage of Dodgers slipped to .346. .Oiuck Hinton filed to center. This credit for his 10th victory against d ity  pulled to within one run with
playiikg under Muzzy Field lights • . » | wrapped up a 6-0 decision over five losses against the Red Sox, a two-run rally in the ninth. Wil-
whlle most of the other teams hi CUBS-PHnJJES— the Senators for old Early, the but had to have help when Boston lie Kirkland's thtee-run homer in
the state have played only d a y  The Cubs snapped their third 49th shutout of his career and Just filled the bases in,,the ninth with the first- staked him to an early
f**“ « " *  seven-game Idsing streak of the three rictories shy of the coveted none out. Bill Skowron dirove in lead.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

R iva l G r o u p s  
S e e k ,  Control 
O f Two Sports

•—----- sea.son in beating the Phillies.
Station WCSS. New York, is Workhorse Art Mahaffev had a 3-1

ropidly becoming the sports sta- lead for the Phils in' the sixth
„ _____ tioD ot the Big City. Just yester- when his right shoulder stiffened

ington' Ridge and simultaneonaly; announced that a tola) and he had to leave. The (3ubs
our apologies for getting him lii ' games of the New York got'three runs in the se\’enfh in-
the wrtmg caitegory'ln the pleture Knicks and Rangers will be broad- nlng off Billy Smith and Jack
caption - Monday. Like we said. c»st over that outlet this com- Baldschun with Ron Santo's dou-

Ing season. The station already ble the big blow, 
j  carries the biueball games of the 
Yankees, giving it a year-round 
sports audience.

that's Yost’s fault (Joke!).

“Silent Jeff” Koelsch stof^ied' 
jres’ erday (airoos the street yet)

Musied Ties Another Record
ST LOUIS (AP) 

count." Stan Musial said after he 
tied the National League record for, 
runs batted in.

“These things don’t count uniese 
you break them,”  he said jokingly.

With a fifth inrling double that 
drove home the tying run against 
Qie Lo.s Angeles Dodgers, last 
night, the 41-year-old outfielder 
matched Mel Oil's National League 
Record of 1.860 runs batted in.

The fifth place Cards went on to i 
defeat the league leaders 3-2.

Musial wants to beat the rebord 
in St. L4>uia. He has broken one 
major league record and four Na
tional League records this, year but 
each time he was on the road.*

"I'd like to break at least one

BR AVE S-M E T^........... ..  . .
CMsey Stengel left the Mets In 

the hands of coach (^ k ie  Lava- 
getto as he went to Kansa.s City 
to attend the funeral of his brotlt- 
er. but the story, was the same.

The Metfî  got three runs in the 
first inning, on a two-run homer 

•*c .■ >►« *)'■ Felix Mantilla, Mlowed bv one
irf **’®“ *̂ records. I piay be- by Frank Thotnas. The Braves

cause I love to play ball and- 1 got two Iwick in bie same inning | 
want to keep on playing as Itjpg as off starter Jay H(Mk. who then 
I help the club.” held them in check uhlil he left,

His friend and tearnmate. Red \nxh a pulled side ‘ muscle in the 
Schoendienst. said "I shook lunds sixth.
with him tonight because he's jim  Hickman made it 4-2 with

NATIONAL IJCAGCE'

shake hands with him for tying a in the ninth on Eddie Mathews', 
record. I'll do that when lie breaks single after Lee Msye's double. ! 
the -lacord,” it stayed that way uptil the 1th

Musial recalled Jiis b 1 g g e s 11 when Miller came on to make his 
: thrill y- getting his 3,000tli liit. 'Met debut.

It waa Irt 1958 and ^ e  plan was i ---------------- ----

Lea .\ngelen .
w. La Pet.
.67 ss .657

San FranriRPo 36 .647
Pittaburgh .. .60 .39 .606
(Cincinnati ... .66 41 J577
St. Louis .... .56 44 J160
Milwaukee ... .51 49 .510
Philadelphia ..46 56 .451
Houaton ..... .86 62 .867
Uhirago...... .86 av .856
New York ... .24 71 .258

O.B.

Add Runnels, Yogi 
To AL Star Roster

NEM’ Y o r k  (A P )— American I.ieague all-star manager 
Ralph Houk, bent on strengthening his lineup for the seconci 
inter-league test next Monday at Chicago, has picked Pete 
Runnels, the circuit’s leading batter, and his own Yogi Berra, 

I  an all-star standby for more than a decade-
'. In a further bid to stem the r l s - ^ .... ............................-
Ing National League tide, the

NATION.AL LEAOl E 
Batting (Based bn 225 or more 

at hats).— Musial, St. Louis, .851;
T. Dalis, Los Angeles. .8i8: Cle-1 CHICAGO (AP) — The new 
mente, littsburgli, .837; H, .Aaron, ,j,gtjonal track and iMsketball fed- 
Milwaukee and Robinson, CIncin- : orations were all dressed up today

" ‘ J liin fLtted  In -  T. Daiis. Los' “ " I  ready to go into a real 
Angeles, 102: Mays, San Fran- down with the Amateur Athletic 
rtsco, 91; H. Aaron. Milwaukee.' Union for control of those two 
85; Robinson, CinelnnaO and t'e- sport.s.
peda. Son Francisco, 77. The two groups formally «om-

H its__T. Davis, Los Angeles, pleted their organization Tuesday
142; Groat. Pittsburgh, 128; Flood, j after a two-day session, ratifying 
St. Louis, 125; H. .Aaron, Milwaii-[constitutions and naming officers, 
kee, 128; Wills, I>os .Angeles and The track group announced four 
Mavs and Cepeda, San Francisco, championships independent of the 
122.' >AU.
- Home Runs — Maj-s. Saa Fran- Still OuUlde

cisco. 81; H. .Aaron, .Milwaukee.' Still to be wooed and won by 
28; Banks, Chjpago. 24; Mejias, the United States Track and Field 
Houston and "'Cepeda, San Fran- Federation and the Basketball 
dsco, 21. Federation of the United States

Pitching (Based on 10 or more are the International Amateur 
decisions) — Purkey. OtnclnnaO, AthleticJT’ederation (track) and 
15-8, .888; Drysdair, Los Angeles, the Mderation of International 
17-4, .810; Face, Pittsburgh, 8-2, Baal^fball Associations.
.800; Koafax, Los .Angeles, 14-,'i, The.se two groups have the say 
.787; Koonce, Chicago and Pierce, jn accepting athletes for such 
San Francisco, 8-8, .727.  ̂international competition aa the

\ -------   ̂ : Olympic games.
AMERICAN LE.AGUE • - xhc basketball federation chose 

B a t t i n g  (Based on 225 or Arthur (Dutch) Lonborg, Kansas 
hnore at bats)—Runnels, Boston athletic director and former cage 
and Jimenez, Kansas City, . 840; coach, as its chairman. The track 
Robtaison, Chicago, .817; Cunning- group elected as president W. W. 
ham, Chicago, .814; Rollins, Min-, Russell of Ix)s Angeles. Olifornia 
nesota, .809. representative on the National

Kims—Pearson, Los Angeles. 73; Federation of High School Athletic 
Siebern, Kansas City and CVagner. Associations. Representatives of 
Los Angeles, 69: Green, Minnesota, the National Collegiate Athletic 
68: Wood, Detroit. 61. As.sociation, the National Prep

Runs Batted In—Wagner. l 4)s Federation and junior colleges 
Angeles, 72; Robinson, Chicago, 71; I comprised main attendance at the 
Sidiern, Kansas City- and Kllle-1 tw'o-day conclave, 
brew, Minnesota, 09; Rollins, ,MJn- ’ uhni»Hnivii. Xm p

I «  . z ' Shpwdowms beTree?“  e NCAA.
Hits —y Runnels, Boston, ^inpe, inspired new federations and the 

Kmsss  ̂Clty^and^l^nins^ Mlnji^  ̂ expected soon, alUiough
*”  Cliff Fagan, executive secretary 

of the National Prep Federation,

5)/, Yankee skipper added Los An-1 f V c ‘l d 
8i/i!geles' Ken McBride, the league's 1 heA '  hnttskt niinher anri laff-h.srt.p I mlnUte When he de) eloped a

'Jim Kaat of Minnesota to his 
, staff. Dropped was Boston's BUI 
Monbouquette, who hasn't hurled 
i  complete game in nearly a 
month.

until he returaed home. The club 
) wanted him to get t)u 3.000th hit 
in 'St. Louis.

here this year.” he said. "St. Louis ,
fans have been loyal to me through ; ^ ? ! Th!
the years and I ’d like to break w e  ** * Pinch hitter late in the
for them this year.”

Although he liolds more than 40 
records, Musial says he "never

DO IT A'OI RSELI-':

MUFFLERS

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

C^ev. 6 oyl. ’4»-’5S. C F  QQ 
Ust $10.85.
C3iev. $ cyL ’54-’61. C«V OO 
Lbkt $18.76.
Ford. ’49-’58. OQ
Ust $9.60.
Ford. *54-'S$. CO-QO
Ust$lt.20. •
Plymoatb. ’4$-’$$. C<V O/b
tm  $18.20.

others Reduced 
PragertiiMiaOely As Lew!

DOBIN^,S
DEPT. STORE 

$T$ M AIN STRKET

-------- ' V '

game and got his hit.
Musial has broken several of 

OU’s records and he said Ott was 
hie hero.

Records set this year by Musial 
include the major leagnie mark for 
game.k played. 2.845. .and National 
League marks for times jit bat 
10,453, runs 1.896 and hits 8,489.

Runs — Wills, Lee AngMse and! 
Mays. San Franclseo, 86; T..Davis.| 
Lna Angelea, 77; H. .Aareii... 301-: 
waukee. 76; W. Davis, Lee Aa-i 
gclM, 74. . |.

Tupoday’e Hompro

^(Season fetal la Parentheses) 
NATIONAL LEAOltR 

Hubbs. Cabs (4).
SlarebaU. Pirates (5).
Post. Reds (IS).
Slays. Giaats 8 (81). 
Maatilla. Mets (6).
Thnensa, Mets (18).
Hickmaa, Mets (S>.
Crandsll, Braves (8).

.AMERIC.AN LEAGUE  
Pagliaroni, Red Sox (I I ) .  
Oonningliam, White Sox (6). 
Hershberger. WMte Sox (8)J 
Smith. White Sox (1.6). 
RJrkiand, Indians (17). 
Edwards, iadians (2).
Cash, -Tigers (27).

Tuesday’s Rewiilts 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 8. 
St. LoiUs 8, Los Angeles 2. 
Sani Francisco 8, Houston I. 
CincinnaU 6. Pittsburgh 4.

sore shoulder. Pappas' record is 
9-6 and Kaat Is 9-9.

The American League's nine- 
man pitching staff includes hold
overs Hank Aguirre of Detroit, 
Dick Donovan of Cleveland, Ralph 
Terry of New York, Camilo Pas- 
cual of Minnesota and Dave Sten- 
house of Washington.

As in the first game, the eight 
players named by their team
mates must start and play 
through at least three innings. The

A 3-1 winner at Washington ear
lier this month, the Nationals go 
into the second all-star meeting at 
Wrigley Field with f iv e f lc t^ e s  
and a III in their last seven meet- 

Mllwsuhee 8,^New York 4 (12).|ings with the rival circuit. An-
.Today’s Games [other victory would even the over- uuiuiko.

- PhiUdelphia (Bennett 8-5) at jail series at 16 games apiece. At'gurters are outfielders Leon Wag-
x ' i l f V  t  . . . .  . '•** 1* ner of Los Angeles and Mickey

York (Craig 5-15) at Mll-'game.s to four. (Mantle and lloger Maris of New
J ; . Houk. Uking advantage of the!York ; inflelders Jim Gentile of

AngeM (Drysdale 17-4) at permits addition of three Baltimore. Billy Moran of Los
players to bring the squad to 28, Angeles, Luis Aparicio of Chicago
obviously chose two left-handed and Rich RoHlns of Miiuiesota;
hitters because of the Nationals’ and catcher Karl Battey of Mln-
d4ficiency in the southpaw pitch:, nesota. ’ 
ing department. Nationhl League -  
manager Fred Hutchinson, who 
will add three players to his squad

sota, 118; Robinson, Chlcngo and
Moran, Lm  .Angeles, 117. ___ _

Home Rnns^''ash, ^ IrM t imd i acting chairman at the
W a^er; Ix »  Angeles. 27; (^ntlle.i meeting, said the AAU
Baltimore and lUllebrevv, Minne- group"
sota, 25; Maris, New \ork, 2i. , , , , j  j,- . - .u

Pitching (Based on 10 or more ' deadline for the
I decisions) -  WIckersham, Kansas AAL. which has spurned a years 
'City, 8-2, .800; McBride, Los An- be"(oning by the new derations 
gelJs, n-8. .786; bonos-an. Cleve- to become charter federation 

llahd. IS-4, ,76.5; Pascual, 3llnne- mvmhers. 
sota, 14-6. .700; fitenhouse. Wash- "But the AAU still can join our 
ington, 9-4, .692, program.” said Fagan.

Terrific Reductions
ON ALL

S U M M E R -M E N 'S  W E A R
BPO RT SH IR TS— SW IM  T R U N K S — SU ITS  
SPO RT CO ATS— DECK P A N T ’S— SLAC K S  ̂  

T R E D L IT E  C A N V A S  SHOES— STRAW ’ H A TS  
)( ^  C A S U A L  SHOES

Every Piece Of Summer Goods Greatly Reduced

G LEN N EY 'S .MEN’S SHOP 
7W, M A IN

St. Louis (Jackson 9-8 ar Wash
burn 8-4), (N ).

Pittsburgh (Law  8-5) at Cincia- 
m U (Pnrkey 15-8), (N ).

San Frsncisc (Pierce $-8) at 
Houston (Johnson 5-11 or Golden i 
5-8). (N ).

Thursday’s Sz'hedule
New 3’ork at Mllwaukse.
Pittsburgh at CInrInnsti, (N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W . L. Pet. G.B.

New York ---- 56 87 .602 —
Los Angelea . ,55 42 .567 8
Minnesota ....58 45 JS41 51/,

'Cleveland .......50 45 .526 7 '
Baltimon ....50 49 .505 9
UUcago .........50 49 .505 9

(Detroit ...........46 49 .484 11
Boston .......... 44 51 .468 IS
Kansas City ..48 36 .484 16 
Washington ..86 59 JI72 21'/i

Tuesday’s Results
New York 6, Boston 8.

' Chicago 6, iVashIngton 9.
Detroit 4. .Minnesota 8.

I Clrz-eland 8, KansM City 4.
Baltimore S-S, Los .Angeles 2-8.

Today’s Games
.Boston 4WUson 6-$ and Schwall 

'4-11) at New York (Teny l$-$ 
nad Sheldon $-6). (2-twl-nlght), d

Chicago (Pizarro t-8) at W«ah- 
Magton (Osteeni'4-7), (N ).

Qetroit (Mosst 8-10) at Mlnne- 
sou (Kralick trS), (N );

Cievelaad (McDowell 2-8) at 
Rnazas City (Segm $-8), (N ).

Raltiinars (Flabor 2-4), a$ Lm  
(Lm M ) ,  (K ). .

Thursday, thus far' has only two 
southpaws — Warren Spahn and 
Sandy Koufax. The latter is ex- 1 
pected to be dropped from the*;' 
squad because o f : a hand injury t 
which currently has him on the' 
sidelines.

' 14U1 (or Yogi
This marks the I4th time that 

Berra has been picked on an aH- 
star squad. ’The' veteran, who has 
played a majority of the 14 games 
'as a catcher, will be a spare out
fielder while Runnels, currently, 
batting .337 for the Red Sox, is 
an added infielder.

McBride, winner of his iast 10 
decisions.  ̂has an tl-S record and 
has blanked the opposition In his 
last 21 innings. Houk won't name 
hia starting pitcher until Sunday 
but McBride could be a logical 
candidate, along with Detrolt’a 
Jim Bunhing, allowed but one 
hit in hia three. >4nnlnga aa the 
opening game atarter and now haa 
a atring of eight acpreleaa all-atar 
inning!,

Pap)Ma Betuna
Houk alao namad Milt Pappaa, 

from Baltimore t »  hia ,)moi)nd 
aUff, raplaeing Ibwt Wllhalm. H m 
Orlola /hRoeklelMnar h»d :bMB

G ET IN  I^ E R E — fo r 
mer P G A  champ Doug 
Ford shouts the ball in fo 
the cup during a recent 
tourney i «  the pro g<df 
tour.

Hofheinz Thinks of Everything

Judge’s New-Fangled Idea^ 
Put Houstoif on Sports M ap

NEW YORK (NEA)-!-Someonee'monthy they receive a depoait Blip, 
mentioned the Fast Draw Bar, certifying their money ' haa been 
which acconqinodates the upper placed In a Houstim bank in their 
echelon of patrons- at the Houston names. i
ball park, cost 8300.000 to put up.l Thla .saves some bookkeeping 

Seemed like a tremendous waste | 
of money. l«(cause the ball park ia
only a temporary home .for the! on payday with a list It ^so 
HoGatbn ColU. In two years they j 1 * e  ̂ a y -  
move to a domed, air-conditioned 
atadium a abort distance away. i 

‘No waste at all,” corrected
Bobby Bragaii, one of the Hou.stOn 
coaches. “The Fast Draw is built 
in prefab sections. When the new 
stadium opens, the Fast Draw will 
be moved right beaid'e it.

“The judge," added Bragkn ad
miringly, “ thinks Of everything.”

The judge ia Roy Hpfheinz, mil
lionaire leader of the group of mil-: _  ,.
llonairea who put Houston Into the ynlveraUjr
bia leaaues Houston, which is being converted

into a state-supported inatitution

ton, and—who knows 7—maybe 
take their business there.

Big Sports BfHHn 
The baseball picture in Houston 

is bright, and it’s part of a big 
sports boom. Houston has a cham
pionship pro football team and two 
college teams. One of them is Rice, 
an important member ot the

I  Southwest Conference, with a ; 
' ditiin that seats 70.000.

big leagues.
Playera Wear Hats |

Putting the playera, radio an
nouncers and traveling party into 
10-gallon hats and suits waa «  Hof
heinz idea. When the team arrived 
in (^nclnnati the first time a month 
ago some of the playera didn't have 
the Official regalia. The cleaners 
hadn’t send theip back In time, 
they said.

in 1963, Some day the university 
will be a member of the Southwest 
or the Southeastern (Conference.

Eddie Machen and ' Cleveland 
Williams drew a gate of $73,000, 
the biggest in Texas .Ifiatory ra-. 
cently at Houston, one of the beet 
boxing towns In the United Stat^.

In a go-get'ting town like Houa- 
ton, it takes a Roy Hofheinz tp 

ere’s a $100 fine now forTnisa-'stand out. He personally took 
ing, charge of selling the ball club’s

Hofhaiiiz has brought a lot of television and radio program and 
new thlnga to baseball. Hia pUy- got a price of llJ i million for, one 
aria don’t get paid by chedt any year. That’a the highest feel’hny 
Mors. Or first and 15th pt tha ball chib ever get the ,

Dev ) 
The

\
A

M AN C H E STE R  IV E N IN O  H E R A L D ) M AN C H E STE R , 0 0 N N „  W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  18. 19M PAG E

AmeHcan Squad. Wins, B-2, tniernatio$id Cluh^I^ 9d

in
J

"V; - .  I

J_
B y H O W IE  HOLCOMB

Tw o out find one to g o !
That’s the overall picture 

o f the Manchester L ittle 
League aystem a fter second 
round D it i^ c t 8 Tournament 
garae$: v# er« completed last 
night. *Ihe 'American Leagtie An- 

' fitara advanced-' to the dlstrtctr 
aeml-flna^ with, a 8-2 triumph in 
Windsor over the Windsor Nation
als blit the International squad 
Joined the local Nationals on the 
tidelines, -absorbing a 9-1 defeat 
by South Windsor at Verplanck 
Field.
. The Americans get tltelr chance 
at the hustling' South Windsor 
crow tomorrow night at 6 in the 
semis. Oame is tentatively set for 
Bnckley F i ^  according to local 
officials.
i.lciuteb i«lie( pitching by Dan 

-Lodge plus the timely hitting of 
Bojz Raacetta and (Chuck May ac- 
courited for the Americans' victory. 
Lodge came into tha game in the 
fourth with one out, the bases load
ed and a run in. Ha fanned the first

'Obattar he faced luid got the next on*were hit to the mitfleld.
a pop up: to end .that thioat.

Hhi only anxiety tvas-jp the sixth 
whan Dennis . Levaeqw^t Windsor 
pitcher, aocked a two-out home 
rpn.
VvBascetta drove in two imna for 

,me winners with a second-inning 
:double. Hay's single brought in the 
deciding tally. ‘ ,'

Gary Kihel had thra* hits and 
made aome outstanding defensive 
plays for Manchester. Starting 
pitcher Jim Niool fanned six in 
three innings before he tired.

The game was- mari-ed by the 
ejection of a Windsor coach after 
a jawing bout with the umpires. • 

Verplanck Actioii 
South Windsor wasted little 

time ahowiiig its superiority. After 
a singla run in the opening inning, 
they capitalised on nearly every 
International mistake and tallied 
at least once in each of the next 
four farmes.

All tha while lanky Rich Gris
wold was wheeling and deiUlng fast 
balls by the Internationals, piling 
up 12 strikeouts. He was ŝ6 in 
command that only thipe' bails
_______________ _ _______

One was a Msuloff homer in the 
'third by Steve~ Hanas, Jiis sa(corid 
in as Many tourney games.-Anoth- 
er was Richie LaCroix'e fourth in
ning single and' the* third Vaa a 
lulu. Rich O'Grady, hit it and it 
was labeled base hit ah the way.' 
All the way, that' is iintil center 
fielder Denny Quigley made a div
ing one-hand catch.

Tha play was major league cali
ber and typified the visitors' hus
tle and <M>tire. Gary Wheren turned 
in another doozer in the sixth when 
he went almost behind second^tb 
spear Tim Hassett's grounder and 
throw him out. "

Errors, both of eomniiaskm and 
omission, hurt the Iniernationaia 
in nearly every Jfame. fitarter 
Johnny Michalik-'just plain didn't 
have his stuff"aa he walked four, 
hit a batter'and gava up six hits 
in three-'and one-thipi innings. 
Bryce (Carpenter took over and ex
cept-for the fifth, when poor de
fense let him dosvn. did fairly well.

Rich Griswold, older half of the 
South Windsor brother battery, 
helped his cause a bit with a solid 
home run to right in the fourth.

aullltsn. |b ....
Stewart, m -c...
Trl| .i..a

tiRWOld. p ... 
McCormmek. rf .
Tur̂ k. lb ..... .
D. (Friswokl. e .. 
L«c«.v if 
fV)rmAgvio&i. If'- 
Ŵ hr̂ n. Sb ,
To(aU

R e rbi f
1 0" 1 Oonŷ m, sg
nxb.0'‘ Kows) rf

r'"h

•X*
MlchRlik. p 
Cai'l̂ nt̂ r. p

If ......
0’f>rAd>*, 3b a...
Cobb, Tb..........
UaCroIx, 9b ..... 
Minnry. cf ..... 
BanRA, M» .....a 
Blrlski. rf
Dlckau. rf ......
Ofitrout. rf .....
L#her. c .....
a—Kl̂ timchmldt.
Totals

37
Maaeksftor

4 0 4

NicfM. p. rf 
KInH. .lb

c
BASTBtta. If 
Lpndnn. lb 
McK<‘oh. rf 
May. 3b .z. 
Uvlirs, p
Totals .a...

po a aibl0 1 1 0 e 
0 10  0

cfThorsn,
Dunran. r ..........
Mark#y. If .........
Davo Iẑ TRsnus. nm
ScrifbF‘r lb .......
t>«»DniR L^'^squr. p
Tanasi. K ...........
Vamy, Sb ...........
AllRn, Hb ...........

' f

r 19 4 • 9
h po a • rM

....... 30 1 1 18 5 4 1
a-^tnick out L̂ b̂ r In 5th.
3B LacRV: HR. Banas, R. Griswold: 

SB. SultiTan: TzOB. Manen̂ st̂ r 2. Sotith 
Windsor 9: BB. Griswold 1. MIchallk 4. 
Carponisr 4; SÔ  Griswold 12. Micbalik 
C. Carpamsr 4: kUa off. Michalik 6 for 
7 runs In 31 Innlnfs; Carpsnisr 3 for 
9 runif In HBP, by Michalik
(TrippI: WP. Michalik. Carp̂ ntor 2. 
PB. Lober 3. Klolnschmidt; U. Brlttnsr. 
Sartv, Rollsran; L. MIrhank: Tims. 
1:43.

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
0 ___

0,Aiirn, lb ...........  1 _e a I  I  0 i
!> Toiai.« ...... !M I ' i i i i i ' e ' i
J*, Ifanchrrlrr .... ...............  09> QOO—j
0 , Windunr ........................ 000 HM—3

2B. Bawrtta: HR. TVnnl.'Lr»»M<|ur;
BB. Nicol 4. t,rvr»qur 2: SO: Nieol t, 
Lndzr 5. l,rvr.«)u» 2; Hit. oC: NtCOi 
2 for 1 niti In 3j innlna*. I/odar l_loe 
1 run IB 2f; HbP. I»y Levraqua (Bae- 
crttai W, Nicol; TiBnr. 1;«.

Blkridge won the Saratoga 
steeplechase at age six in 1944 and 
won the race at 12 in I960. Ha was 
second in the 1942 race.

TO URNEY ACTION— Steve Banas crosses home plate (upper left) with Manchester 
Intei-national’s onlv run last night at Verplanck Field. In upper right photo umpire 
Jack'Holleran has just called Denny Griswold (in front of Holleran) out at third. Rich 
LaC'roix macl^ me piay. One of many South Windsor runs is crossing plate in bottom 
shot. Runner is Mike Sullivan. Watching are ump Red Brittner, Rich Griswold of South 
Windsor and Bryce Carpenter of Manchester as catcher Mike Kleinschmidt chases wild 
throw. (Herald Photos by Saternis.)

Legion Game 
Set Tonight

strong-armed Tom Kelley la 
scheduled to hurl for Manrhes- 
ter Legion tonight when they 
take on Cromwell in the latter 
city, The game is a replay ot 
a pieviotts 8-8 tie.

A  vtetory tonight and an
other Suntey when the same 
teams 'meet at Nt. Nebo Field 
(2:80) will give the locals a 
Mg step.,along the trail toward 
tile DIatHct Four championship.

Manchester ourrenUy leads 
the district with a 9-1 record. 
Second place Rockville has al
ready htet four contests and 
eanno'  ̂ afford many more and 
still avoid mathematical cHm- 
ination.

Summer
Basketball

Opening games in both divisions 
of the Rec Department Summer 
Basketball League were played 
last night at Charter Ook Park. 
Fletcher Glaas opened the Junior 
division competition with a 54-34 
victory over the Lancers while 
Spruce Street Market edged Har- 
mac's, 38-29, in the senior division 
lld-llfter.

Jim Walsh got the Glassmen off 
to a winning start, rebounding well 
and ccmtrilwting 14 points. He and 
teammate Clayt Hence controlled 
both backboards.

In the nightcap of the arclight 
tw’inbiU, the Marketeers dashed 
off to a quick 10-2 lead but saw 
Harmac's come back to go ahead 
24-21 in the third stanza. Bob 
FisKe and Nell, Prescott led the 
•rafly but their lead was short-liv^. 
Hit Mlstretta and Dave -White 
sank baskets that gave Spruce 
Streel. a lead again and this time 
they held it.

Summaries:
Flelcker (44) F Pis.

BBC LBAOUE
Final Standinga

W. L. Pet.
Teachers ---- ..........12 0 l.OOO
Gua'a Orlndera --------8 4 .667
Army-Navy .. . . . . . . . . 6 6 .500
EJgg 'N You . ............5 7 .417
Pagani's Barbers . . .  .6 7 .417
Tcrso ........ ............4 8 .333
Boland Motora ......., .2 10 .167

U*»i)ĉ  .......... .. ■
B

........ 6
Hlnchley ........... a.a.n.. 0
P(YWfrii ............. aa *ea 7 • • &
Johnson ........ ....... 0
WRlBh .............. .........  2Dixon
McĜ han ..••..a. .........  iLlcottl t,,o‘o....... .........  0
DupHn ).e......a... .........  1

Totals ...,......... ........ »

For the second time in four sea
sons, the Teachers completed'^ full 
season undefeated. Although they 
had to come from behind (for the 
third straight game), the Elduca- 
fors pulled out a 12-10 verdict over 
Egg 'N You. laM night at Mt. Nebo' 
to wind up the regular seaaon.

Tomorrow night Oua'a Grinders 
and Army and Navy collide in the 
first playoff game.- The winner 
will face the Teachers Monday for 
the right to represent the loop in 
the city-wide playoff.

Dave Turkington slammed, a 
double and three alnglea to spark 
last night’s vlctocy. The winners 
had to score four timea in the final 
inning to win.

Phil Finley, with a double and 
two singles, topped the losers. 

Summary:
Teacherk ' 204 011 4—12 15 4 
Egg 'N You 300 140 2—10 12 2 

Dooman ‘and Turkington: Peck, 
Kor-ickt (8) and Oilhoun.

CHItROH LEAGITC 
Led by the lusty hitting of Bill 

Chapman (three singles and a 
triple in four tries) North Meth
odist rapped St.^Mary’s, 12-7 at 
Charter <5(Lk last night, also win
ning the right to face Center Con
go In the opening game of tha 
league playoffs. ,

A1 Whitney was tha b?at bet 
for St. Mary's with two singliM 
and a double.

Summary:
N. Methodist .530 200 2-12-15-2
8t. Mary’s .006 ■ 100 0— 7-16-2 

Chappell and Weir; O'Dell and 
Pinto.

4-9 64

_ F PU.
Snyder .......    3 1-1 7
Oriowiikl ...................   4 1-2 9
Holme* ........   7 0-4 14

' bteoskas ...................  1 J? n
Hence .1..,.;................  1 S'} J
Phillips i ......................_0 _0
Totala ..... .i...... 14 2-16 94

Halt On)*. 27-16. Fletcher.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Hanging on grimly to ISL 

throughout. Mai Tool won tha 
league title laat night by defeat-'

ing Farrell's Restaurtant; _ 14-12, 
at Robertson Park.

The playoffs open tonight with 
Farrell's facing Morlarty Brothers. 
The winner meets Mai 'Tool tomor
row in the league finale.

Opening with a four-run first 
the winners took a lead they never 
relinquished. Farrell's kept peck
ing away, but never quite caught 
up.

A1 Lange was the big gun for 
the winners with a homer and a 
pair of singles.

Summary:
Mai Tool ....4(M 402 0—14-9-4
Farrell’s ___205 028—0—12-9-6
( BudSlnski, Lalne (6) and Gus
tafson; D. Farrell and J. FarreU.

.ALUMNI LEAGUE
Led by the neat, two-hit pitch

ing of Carl Colangelo. Green Ma
nor kept Its title hopaa alive laat 
night by blanking Nasaiff Arms, 
4-0, at (Charter Oak Park.

A three-rim fifth, in which they 
collected only one hit, was all 
they needed for the victory. George 
(Jochran slapped a pair of hits for 
the winners while Brady Bushey 
had both safeties off Ckilangelo.

Summary:
Green Manor ...000 030 1—4-5-1 
Nassiff’s ..........000 000 0—0-2-6

Colangelo and Barry; Bushey, 
Romano (5) and Moore.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
An unearned run in the fifth in

ning gave Nassiff Arms a 4-3 vic
tory over A4I last night St Me
morial Field, thereby snapping the 
latter's wignlng streak at seven 
games.

Doug Pearson drew a walk in 
the fifth, stole second, weht to 
third on a sacrifice and scored on 
a wild pitch with the deciding run. 
Jim Mo(3«han singled in two runs 
in ,fhe first and a sacrifice brought 
another home an inning later.

Frank Vaccaro's long s i n g l e  
drove in two AAI runners.

Summary:
NaaaifTa V.......... 210 010 x-M-4-5
A A I ___ _____ ...SOO ilOO 0^ -3 -3

ViUa and .Paiuiion;'' Shapazlan 
and '^«u»ro. . . ,

Sprsee <tS)
IVhU* .... 
Fethler .. 
Wstrrlta Kelsh 
MeAdams 
Sartor . . 
Salmond . Sylveetrr
.Totals ...

H ilinsk i Am ong QnalHiers 
In  N-. E. Am ateur Golf,'Test

WARWICK,' R. I. (A P )—Da^OYan of Newt«a,^Maaa

Hanoaee (t2)_
I Cunntnsham
'■FTtic* ...........
.FPster .........

- Preecott
QUsUirson .....
Dala*l .........
Patulak .........

It T-2S n
r p»*.
8^ I

' iM i ‘ 'iinioa.

fending Champion Dick Sldegowf 
of Newlngtoh and Jimmy Grant 
III ot Wethersfield, son of a two- 
timhltltlist, shared medalUt hon- 

I ors today as match play began in 
I the New England Amateur <3oIf 
' Championship:

filderowf shot a sparkling, ona- 
under-par 68 yaat«day to go with 
his 71 of Monday and gain a ns 
at 189 with the 20-year-old Grant,; 

, who combined a T1 with his opan- 
I ipg a* at the Wanz’ick Country 
Club. •

Slderowl, twice open king of 
I Connecticut, meats Stan HiUnaki 
Of Manchaater today while Grant

”  •  Uko* oa

Eight -fortnar New Haven Ama- 
tilUr CSiatppions.'were tnoinded in 
'tiie' original field of 117. But three 
hewed (kit'in’ qualtiyihg play yes
terday tncluding Bob KoOten of 
Rumford, R-'L. vtho won the crown 
b  1952, 1958 Hid 1967. Atin amlm- 
tnated as tha field Was pared to 
82 were Grant’s father, BiAby, the 
1983 aiid 1964 winner; and''Char- 
Hfe CImre of' New Haven, ti^  man 
in 1984. '.  "  '  - ,,

The ddef Grant -came close to 
qualifying, tying with seven oth
ers at 153, tilt cutoff point. But 
Joe Mopahan of Winchester, Mass., 
aron the 82nd iRxit am-,-the Moond

Oavo fiulh- kola aC Mm  plajpott.

A  ..

15 MONTH
Road Haz»d Guarantee

ALL-1/VEATHER"42
570 X IS black
luba-typa pliu
tax and Hra • 
off your car.

OarWwMi-Pi4M TVs 
WHfcPBadkaMWirl

18 MONTH
Road Hazard Guarantee

ALL-W EATHER
9FOx2Sbkak 
tuba-typa phia 
tax and Iha 
*> your ear.

21 MONTH ,
Road Hazard Guarantee \

m m /U l-W E /a H E R :

$ f  y i  9 5
arOx 18 black 
tube-type plus 
tax and tire 
off your car.

lOsMI

T H E S E  G R E A T  T I R E S  A R E  M A D E  W I T H  SUPER IVIILEAGE TU FSYN
NATION-WIDE EOAD HAZARD AND QUALITY OUAfiANTEE-Aii New Coodyear Aulo Titee Are Cueranla^ NaUon-wida: Goodyaar’fi N oW  OUtablt
t. Aieinet normel road heiardt -  l.e„ blowouti. fabric braaka, cult -  axeapt rapairabla puaclurat. Uaiitad 10 orifiaal ewpet ieraamber of • „_ * »,,H i'_T o iio ln > a t RiihBar
month! tpaclllad. 2. Afainit any defacta in workmanthlp and malarial without limit aa to Uma ormllaafa.D GoodySer Him daalare ia Iha DynineilC  4 ou gaes i ivuuuor
U. B. or Canada will make adfuttmenl allowance on aaw lira baaed on origiBal (read depth (amalaini aad eutiaai "Caedyaar w tie,- Sv9T Used In AutO Tirfifil

r MOM PEOPLE RIDE ON OOOBYKAR T R ia  THAN ON ANT Orm a KINO

NEW BARGAIN-PRICED TRUCK TIRE 
M  NYLON HI-MILER B-C ; 

BY600DYEAR

PriceB  Bimri am low  mo

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 M A IN  ST.— M I .M S 2 3

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
S42 E. CENTER ST.—Ml 9-8187;. '

JACK'S ATLANTIC
.» 70« MAIN ST.—MI 9-82S*

ROLAND MOTORS
' 869 CENTER ST.—MI 3-4079

OLIVA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.^MI 9-8229

' DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.—MI 9-4581

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTEK
27(li HARTFORD RD.—MI ̂ -2408 '

ELLSWORTH end LASSOW
. 262 O A K L A N D  ST**^BII 8-5155

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
2 t i  M O A D  $T— M l 3-5177

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
l l »  MimiLE TPKG. CAST—Ml 9-5.121

TWIBLE'S SERVICE STATION
' ROUTE 44A, NORTH COVENTRY—PI 2-«95« ’

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
658 CENTER sf.—MI 9-8128

RUFINI'S FLYING A SERVICE
118 CENTER ST— MI 9-8279 _

MEAD'S ATLANTIC STATION
196 HARTFORD RD.—MI 9-88M

OZZIE'S sh ell  STATION
• 275 MAIN ST.—MI 8-1272

M & M SHELL SERVICE
RO U TE 6, AN D O V B R — MI 8-8749

\

> i.8- A * «i-V ’
I . ■ ■■•(

’  t k
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJkL to 6 PJL \

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HOMDAT A n  n U D A ¥  tO M  A J t.— 8ATITBDAT • A^L

^ PLEASE READ YOUR AD
flM iil—  m  “ WMit A«B- a n  « tw

— ------a d w tiM r iOaoH i M  hla ■< tka F|BST D AT *T
2 S % A 5 w M d e S M «  EBBOB8 l»  tlm . Iw  HM M rt t e r -  
SiL vw . Hemid h  rMpoarttln IWr m It ONB meocraet «r  oM itted 
S^rtioD tor mm , m M tm m m om rnt m m i tb m  a fy  to Oia 0«toot «t «  
■•make P ^ "  Btreta w M ^  de mmt laaaio  ^  aktoa ml

“  ~ 1 bgr ^Btoka pato

'“?«‘’SSSKS»’ “  DIAL Ml 3-2711

X

TROUBLE REAGHNHS OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hoir Aitutriig SenriM 

FrM to HsraM Rtadtrs
.W aat hrarDa I f  HO
anawer at tke totepkn— tatod? 8taB|ilT Mfl tka

MANCHESTER ANSWERINO SERVICE 
Ml f-0500

aad leave rear aaaaaM"̂  Toa’O kear M  ew  edvarllaav to fg
time wttkoot apendlng all arc at tka

Lost and Found
LOST—PARAKEET, gray and tur- 
quoiae, vicinity Higb School and 
Summit. Reward, Call M l >-6133.

NOTICE IS HEREBT given that 
Pass Book N o. S8103 iasued by 
The Savings Bank ot Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Aatomobiles Fkr Sale 4
1958 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door 
hardtop, 348 cu .,'3  dueces, stick 
shift, best offer. MI 9-1063.

1953 BUICK, good conditim , $238. 
Inquire 10 Cooper St.

Hooaehold Sorricen
Offered ISi-A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR tor
pairs. Pxempt, scotMinicaL 
guarantaed. P lim  MI »-4587.>ot- 

itton’s, IM Centar St
VINO of hunia. motk kolas, 

repaired Window Shadaa 
' mtasura;- all aiaad Vans-

___ da Koya made whUa you
wait. Taps Racorders tor rant. 
Maitovr^MT Main, Ml t-8m .

ABSOLUTK bargatn—custom made 
sUpcoivara, drapes and upholMry. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI y-TB90. BKftUH.__________ _

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cara, phonogn^ths. changora. 
Honest, eoonomiML Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous t o  service for 
SO years. Phone MI $4837. Potter- 
ton’s.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
star S piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $MB. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
b , expert craftsmen on our prem- 
1«M. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salearoom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cbeney Fabric 
salearoom. In Mancbaster.o Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Ramov 
al, Oellara, atUca, yards, and 
weekly* pick-up or burner barrela. 
Harold & ar. MI t40M.

RUBBISH rem oval, incinerator 
berrels, reasonable rates. Nawa- 
p lie r s  lacked up free. Call MI 
3-4028 or M I 9-31M.

BuildiiiH—CoBtnetliif 14
FRAMINO. addltiana. remodeling, 
painting, cement floocs; also, 
bathrooms tUed. CaU MI 9-4291.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHOBTEM.

I R s ir  WHTIK
AND yWTON1MiWT8l*MDOO*S«».

MAI I

Btorinc Opportanltios .T2
M ANdTsSTERr— Successful snack 
. bar and  ̂ restaurant seats 100. 

Buiw a tr^ t. Ample parking. New 
M odern Muipment. Pleasant
decor. Famtty type. Annual gross 
$100,000. A ir' conditioned. Call 
Henaon o f Hartford, Broker,
3434086.

MACHINISTS WANTED t o  ex
panding shop presently located in 
South Windsor but^ moving to 
larger plant in M anchester. Ap
ply M ico Specialties, 383 O iapu  
Rd., South Windsor. 289-1403.

Roofluf—̂ idiBf 16
R o o fto , aiding. 

Carpentry. iUleratlona
A. A. DION. m e . 
painting. Carpel 
and addiUona. OeiUnga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI $-4860.

1954 CHEVROLET, standard ahitt, 
running condition, as is, $65, 83
Oliver Rd.

1953 BUICK Estate Wagon,
condition. MI 9-6553

good
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that,

Paaa Book No. E6574, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay- 
nlem of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given th at____________________________________
Pass Book No. E2492, issued b y ; RAMBLER cross country sta- 
The Saving# Bank of Manchester i - —  ..........

FX)R SALE—1957 Btdck Roadmaa- 
ter. Phone MI 9-8976. Call any 
tirrie.

has been lost and appUcatlrai has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W3860, issued by 
The Sa'vlngs Bank of Mancheater 
haa been lost and appUcatlrai has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Penonals
ELECTROLUX Salas and Isrvics. 
bonded lapiasantatlva. Alfred 
AmaU, $88 Banry to. TaL Ml
8-0450.

WANTED— Ride to QonnecUcut 
FUter, Inc., Stafford Springs, sec
ond shift MI 8-6685.

. Aotomobilck Fw Sals 4
NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down paymentT 
Bankni^T RepoaaeaalonT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about loweat down arnaU- 
eat payments anywhere. No amaU 
loan Or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 388 Main.

tion wagon V-8, air conditioning. 
Evenings MI 9-9604.

Aoto Accessories—Tires 6
PARTS FOR 1960 Ford coupe, 

cheap, no engine. MI 9-1043 after 
6:30 p.m .

Aato Driving School 7-A

BIDWBU. h om e  Improvement 
Company—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
sped^ty. UnexceUed workman
ship. MI 94498.

Rooflng and ChUnnejm 16-A
ROOrm o—toMelaUslag t^wMag 
rooto of an kmds, new roofs gut
ter work, chlmneya elaaaad ra- 
palred Aluminum aldliig. 30 
years' aniarlenoe. Frw eetiwiatae. 
Can Howley, Ml $4861. Ml 84798.

Radio-TV Repair Servicca 18
TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest 
Economical. O to  quaUty parta. 
Guaranteed 99 d u s. Famous t o  
service aiiice ItU. PbOOs Ml 
946ST. Potterton’a, U9 Osntet S t

EARLY’S DRIVm G School—Class
room and on-the-road instriictian. 
Dual-controUed cars. For infor
mation call MI 9-8876'.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel instruction t o  teen-agers. 
MI 94075.

MORTLOCK’S Dii'vuig School—O f
fice, 448 Main St., Mancheater. 
Learning correctly "M ay Save 
Your, L ife." Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro- 
fessloned Driving School Assn. MI 
8-7398.

ANTENNAH8—AU types, aixperto 
instaUed, rotor system s a  special
ty. CaU MI $-3887 for frsa astt- 
mates.

TELEVISION antemuu and rotor 
systema installed and rspairad. 
Serving Mancheater and surround
ing areas. M odem TV Serviea. 606 
Center St., MI S-3toB.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cidl M l 9-lilB .

Moving—Tniddiig-— 
Storagt 20

Help Wanted—Fenale 35
DICTAPHONE transorlptlonist, ex
perienced, t o  p erm k i^ t poeltlon 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing com pany, electric typewriter, 
40%our weuc, small office , liber
al benefiU. CaU 389-3717, Noble A 
Westbrook M anufacturii^ Oo-

R .N . OR U P.N . tun or paitdlm a. 
Venon Haven, TR 8-3077.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Imm ediate 
openings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
fuU or part-tim e displaying 
R oyal’s fabulous line of toyS' 
Jewelry-coem etics and houseware 
item s. Applications now being ac
cepted t o  dealers and tw o mana
gers. MI 8-8347.

LPN—NIGHT duty, part-tim e. CaU 
M I 9-3358.

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-tim e. CaU 
MI 9-2358.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for 
full-tim e work far private home or 
in atore t o  active pharmacy. 
Please contact at once. Staton A, 
P . O. Box 306, M ancheater, Conn.

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
tor fem ales on light machine op
erations, both day (84:80) and 
night (4:30-11) shifts. Must be 18 
or over. Experience not neces
sary, Apply Personnel, Iona 
M anufacturing, Regent Street.

SEWERS Wanted Im inediatdy— 
Work at home doing eim ple eew- 
ing. We supply m aterials and 
pay shlpiUng both w ays. Good 
rate of pay. Piece work. Ap- 
p]^,.D ept. AD-344, Box 7010, Ade 
lalde Poet O ffice, Toronto, On
tario, Canada,

1959 FORD 2-door Galaxie, hard
top, white, exceUent conditiem^

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and clato 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
m y. PI 2-7249.

M AN CH ESnat Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance m ovtogi packing and ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6868.

SCHOOL CLERK—duUea clerk
typist, receptionist, fundamental 
knowledge of bookkeeping. M ay 
apply personally or by phone. M l 
9-7646.

On. MI LERN DRIVINO Sch ool-S afe,ww^Ures, $1,250. One owner. M I, ^^^6008  instrkcUons in driving
8-8439.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 cy- 
. linder, good running conditlrai. 

MI 9-1353. ‘
1958 KARMANN GU, radio, lug
gage rack one owner, 68 Bran
ford St., Manchester.

1957 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, Belve
dere, 6 cylinder, push button su- 
tom atic transmiMlon, good condi
tion, reascmable. MI 9-7245.

1960 CORVAIR 700, 4-door, all ex
tras, excellent condition, low
m ileage, $525 cash. Take oyer 
payments, $850 balance. MI
9-5056.

from Connecticut's largest. Auto
m atic and standard m ift, dual 
controUed, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay aa you 
go, take only the number of lee- 
sons needed. CaU for free booklet 
MI 8-8583

MANCHESTER Package DeUyery. 
Light trucUBg and p ^ a g e  deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oring' m ecialty. Folding 
chairs t o  rent. M I 9-()W .

Gamfe—Service—Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT—146 Cooper 
Hill Street. Good t o  car or ator- 
age, $7. Glastonbury 883-9087.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving,, picking, storage, local 
and Imk distance. Agents tor 
Lyons van lin e s , Inc., world-wide 
m overs. Free esuraatea: MI 8-8187.

Help Wanted— Male 36

GRAY FLANNEL \ 
SUIT MAN

110-year old national concern le 
looking for an $8,000 to $13,000 
caliber man to associate with 
our office in thle area. Sales 
management, law or account
ing background helpful. Sales 
personality. Resident ct Man
chester, Or nearby area. Must 

X be enthusiastic, industrious, 
Imaginative and have demon
strated ability to make prog- 
resa and money. Enclose brief 
resume to  Box G, care of Man
chester Herald. Contact In con
fidence.

CARPENTER, all around man, 
good wages. Cali Swift Builders, 
TO 5-3714 after 6 p.m .

Doga—Bird»—PeU 41
AKC REGISTERED St. Betnarda, 

m ales and fem ales, reasonabla. 
P I 24187.

lawclnr I 48
WATCH AND Jtwriry ispatitaii ad 
raaaonable prices, preomd bU t  
lea, 8 w atchm aken, Mimchaatag- 
ta rs  ddeat esttddlahad jew eler, 
r .  B . Bray. TIT M ate I t .. State 
Thaater BnUdUig.

NORGE GAS atova. ■oed eoBdltl(&  
$80, Honia-mada aw eitara .' M I 
9-3iS4.

G ard«i— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

CORN—TH U  week only, SOc doaen. 
lU 'A ngalSt.

EGGS FOR SALE— tisrge and 
extra large 60c a doaen. . PuUet 
>Cga 8 doaen $1, at the farm  onto, 
l a  Nem narker Road, Varncp4lm. 
Windsor line. M I 4-0804. v

STRICTLY fresh ca id ii^  egga de- 
Uvered to your door weekly at 
reasonable pricea: M anchester 
Poultry F a m . M I 9-9904.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain, custom  made 
Blipcovera drraes and uphol
stery. B udg^  terma. Call MDra.terma. Cau 

9-T890, BS441B4.
A  GOOD BUT on cheats, bads,' 
dreasera and apMiances. Credit 
terma ,avaUable, We alao buy uaed 
furniture. Roger’a Furniture, 117% 
Spruce St. l u  9-1514.

THREE PIECE walnut bedroom  
set, bronae dinette tafe^ and alx 
ch a in , mlacellaneoua. Ilk# new. 
538-7387.

BEAGLE—6 mraiUUi d d , fem ale, 
$30. CaU MI 9-3084.

10’ ’ ENGLISH BEAGLE, m ale, IS 
weeka d d . Call M I 9-0648 after 8
p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM SALE—$14 load only $13.50. 
Alao gravel, fiU, atone and white 
sand. M l 8-8608 <

LAWN MOWERS—Toro.^Jaeol)aen. 
B dens, and GoodaU R e d  and 
rotary, 18-88’ ’ . Partg and aervloa. 
Uaed m ow en and traotera. Trade 
In your old machine. Gutltol 
Equipment C o., 88 Main St. N oun 
7 4  ^ y ,  7-9 Thursday, 7 4  Sat- 
(urday.

ASSISTANT M anager • Trainee 
wanted by d d  reliable firm  in 
Mancheater area. We need a man 
to be trained In certain phases of 
management and in aales. Eheper- 
lence la not necessary If willing 
to learn. Must have neat appear
ance and good penonality. This la 
a  permanent position with excel
lent advancement opportunities, as 
Well as a good starting salary, 
com m liaion, bonus, and all em
ploye benefits. If interested In this 
better than average position, ap- 
pto to Singer Sewing Center, 883 
Main S tred .

FLAT STONES for w alls, pate 
and house fronts. Corner Route 
44 and 6. N o to  Road, B dtoo 
Notch Quarry. MI t-fWlT

SCREEND LOAM t o  the best In 
lawns from  our screening plant. 
George G rlffing, Inc., P I 2-7886

SCREENED sand, straie, gravel, 
loam , top soil. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc. Screening Plant, An
dover. PI 3-7888.

25 H.P. ELECTRIC outboard mo
tor, $275; one 4" Jointer. $38; 8 
h.p. outboard motor. AD. 8-3619.

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMANS 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

M pc douUe dresser 
bedroom  ensemble

10 p c decorator convertiU e 
U'vlng room  set

IT p c dinette .

A ll new—all guaranteed 
Fre* delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit ^

NORMANS FACTORY 
FURNITURE W AR^OUSE

Forest cor. Pine, M anchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sad. 94

i d

Household Goods U

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$89.00 'G ooseneck Rocker, 
walnut finish, beige tapestry;

Mm,
$89.80 Lana p od em  

talde, w a ln u t'a n d  Mm 
$10.06.
'$13:98 ( l ) ‘ 'iw in  aiae m aps 

.-tliieadboard, turned posts, $6.
$819.00 83”  Sofa, foam  ciiali- 

tons, aoft blus dam ask, as la 
$U6.

$37.80 86" TaUe. lam p, green 
and gMd base, white shade 
$18.75.

$428.80 • P c.. M etton wal
nut dining room , erodensa hut- 
let, table, arm  and 8 aide 
duOra, $340 aa Is,

$14.06 Brass dressing  tabls 
braich, Mua plasUe ouahiaB 
$7.80.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
988 MAIN STREET

O .E . ELECTRIC range, excellent 
condition. CaU M I 9-8068, any 
Urns.

FRIOIDAIRE electric atove with 
pull and clean oven, uaed eniy 4 
months, $160, MI 9-0979.

FAM ILY SIZE gas refrigerator, 
good hmning condition, $35. M l 
9-8897. ■ _________

SINGER SEWING madrinas taken 
in trade—one Singer. Portable, 
$80.80; one other make deetrie 
portaUe, $39.80; one Singer con- 
aole $89.80; 3 gear drive Singer 
Sewing machines, $09.80. Singer 
Sewing Center, 883 Main St. M I 
8- 8888.

BREAKFAST eet, aU white. O alor. 
ic  gaa atove, practically new, 
priced for quick aale. M I 8-8139.

FOR S ^ u £  — Due to  illness — 8 
months' old apartm ent alse re
frigerator and gaa stove. Also, 3- 
pfece bedroom  eet and kitchen set. 
Excellent condition. Rug 9x12, $20. 
Call TO 8-1052 after 0 P-«i.

PREPARE NOW for next year’s  
vacation. You w ill be able to go 
fiu iher and do more with itnoj^ey 
you save aa an Avon Representa
tive. Cash In on Upm̂ /y summer 
tim e demand for Cur fragrances, 
deodorants apd suntan lotions. 
Com plete - training. Call i ^ .  
389-4923.. ■ ^

P u iu tiu B — P a p c r u if 21

1957 (3HEVROLET, etlck on floor, 
nice condition. MI 9-7764.

PLYMOUTH 1957, 2-door, 6 cylin
der, standard shift, extraa. Clean. 
Owner’s car. Ozzie’a Shell Service, 
275 Main.

Business Services Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning and hit 

dealin g- Call Frank c TNc '  ~'
94058

fpM i. MI

OOSMA APPLIANCE Barvlc*—Ra- 
p d re  all makSa rafrigeratoca, 
freesera, washing meichlnes. dry- 
era, ranges, oU and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0065. AU work guaranteed.

1647 FORD pickup truck one-half
ton. CaU MI 6-0455 a ftd ' 6 p.m .

' CLARKE MOTOR SALE^
SOI Broad St. Manchester

$964 Chevrolet 4-door, 8 cylln-
■ der, atandsrd transmla- 

don . radio, heater, 3-tone 
p ^ t .

.196$ CSievrolet 4-door, 8 cylin
der, standard transmia- 
don, radio, heater.

1958 C3ievrolet 3-door Hardtop, 
dandard tranamiadon, 
radio, beater, 2 - tone 
paint.

1864 Dodge 4-door aedan V 4 , 
rad io,. heater, 3-tone 
paint.

U68 Dodge 4-door aedan, V 4 , 
autom atic, very Clean.

198B MGA Roadater. radio, 
heater, white with a  new 
top:" In exceUent condi
tion.

1984 Pontiac 3-door, radio, 
heater, autom atic trana- 
mlaalon.

WEEK’S SPECIAL
$960 D otee 3-door aedan, in ex- 

ce lla it running condition, 
$98.

CLARKE MOTOR S:
901 Brohd St. Manchestegv’ 
Open 9 4  MI 9-3013

VKUI BALB-1966 C hevntet Con- 
ajVnder, .radio, h sa to .

Plwaa M l SOIM.

LAWN MOWERS diarpened a 
repaired ealea and aervlee, p id i 
up and delivery. Ice akatea au rp - 
enad, [arecldai grmmd. L ft H 
Equipment Corporation, Routs 91, 
Vernon, Conn, ‘n t  8-7909. Ifanrhea 
tar exCTsnga. CaU Enterprtaa 19I9.

EXTERIOR SPRAT and hcudi 
painting, oonm erelai. Industrial, 
reddrattsi and trim  Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, tree eatimataa. Jo- 
eeph Dionne, contractor. MI 
84494.

Laurel Manor. 9-3834.
. cleaning.

RELIABLE WOMAN to live In or 
out to care for two glrla. Call M I 
9-1786, M I 84144.

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT

Excellent opportunity t o  
man with accounting or coat 
background. Recent accounting 
achool or cMlege graduate will 
be Considered. Company offers 
exceUent wages and working 
condltirau, com plete free bene
fit program , including acpldent 
and health insurance, life insur
ance and pension plan, mod
ern air conditioned office, con
venient parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

CUSTODIAL WORK

AIR CONDITIONER, % Uke 
new, reasonable, Phone M l 8-4833.

HOTPOINT A ir conditioner, half 
ton, $65. Call MI 8-3875.

PRICED VERY LOW—one Natfon- 
al cash register. Reads up to 
$99.99; wall cases suitable for any 
bustness; also, L. C. Smith type
w riter. MI 9-6M . (^ 4  be Been 601 
Main Street,' M anchester D nig„

DELTA PRODUCTION . 10" taWe 
saw, 1 h.p. m otor„3ll5-280 volts, 
used six Umes. Open to an offer. 
Gasoline chain saws, 30" 33", ex
cellent condition. Portable spray 
outfit, 8 gallon capacity, 1/8 h.p. 
motor. 635-1810.

Boats and Aceestmricfi 46
ELGIN outboard m otor 13 h.p. 
ExceUent running condition. Call 
MI 9-1829.

WANTED TO R E N T ^ % -5  , h.p. 
outboard m otor July 28th to 
August 11th. Phone M I 9-8971.

PAlNTINa —Interior and exterior. 
A good Job at a  reasonable rate. 
For free estim ate esU M I 9-9088. 
J. P . Lewis.

PAlNTINa and waUMpering. waU- 
paper rem oved. W ulpaner books 
on request. CeUings. Free e«tl- 
matos. CaU Roger. MI 84938

r e l ia b l e  experienced High 
School babysitter, nights, to  care 
t o  8 rnonthe old ba l^ . Must Uv« 
in 'Vicinity of Church and Center 
Sts. References required. Apply 18 
Church St. between 13-3 p.m.

craft trailer and extras. Used 
about 60 hours. CUl .evenings 
Sunday through Thursday, MI 
84318.

CLEANINO woman wanted one or 
tw o days a  week. W ip in g . M l 
4-1647.

PAlNTINa AND paperhanglng. 
Good Clean workmanship at rea
sonable < rates. 90 years4n Man- 
diester. Rayntohd B>ke. MI 
9-93n.

DENTAL ASSISTANT—Experience

Sreferred but not necessary. Box 
, Herald.

WAITRESS for first and second 
shifts; also, dishwasher, first 
d iift Capri Diner, Vernon Circle, 
MI 8-8003.

SHARPENING Serviea— Saw*, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
tol Siquipmem Oo., 88 Main S i., 
Mancheater. H o«n  daUy 74. 
Thursday 74 . Saturday'7-4. MI 
8̂ 7958.

M ft M RUBBISH Rem oval — In- 
duatrial, com m ercial, reiddentlal. 
Mancheater routes. Clea ning  at
tics, cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
m etal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9787.

BUSINESS M E N !! MetropoUten 
Life Insurance offers Creditors In
surance, Sole Proprietors, Part
nership, Corporation, Group 
Health, U fe, w eekly Indemnity. 
"R ed " Farm er. MI 8-3108.

LAWNS AND gardens cared ’  for 
and Shrubbery trim m ed. MI 
9-8588. •1

STEPS, 8IDEW AIK8, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
W on  done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
p to s . Also, lawn maintenance. 
PYee pick-up and deliveiy. Little 
ft McKinney, 18 W oodbridge St., 
M I 8-8030.

HomehoM Semccs
Offered 18-A

EXTERIOR-INTBRtOR painting, 
daeocating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing’, floor Banding and refintshing. 
Clean wockmanship. No Job too 
smalL John VerfalUe. MI 94780.

PAINTING AND decorating — 90 
years' experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 8 
p.m . R . Brown. MI 9-0088.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
W allpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanshto '  guaranteed. Ueo 
Pelletier, M l 9-6826 If no answer, 
cau M l 8-9048.

Th# Telephone Company has an 
opening for a neat appearing, relia
ble man for custodial work to Man- j 15 FOOT ARKANSAS Traveler, 35 
Chester. Wra-k includes sweeping, 1 h-P-. Evtorude power, electric 
floor and wall washing, and gener-1 rem ote control, M M ter-
al cleimtog. Hours 4:80 p.m . to 1 
a. m . Monday through Friday.

Permanent em ploym ent, regular 
raises, excellent working condi
tions, plus full em ploye bm efits.

If interested, w rite the Southern 
New England Telephone Oompany,
808 Mato Street, M anchester—at
tention: Em ployment O ffice, stat- 
tog qualifications, toclti'ding educa
tion and work experience.

SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO.

An equal opportunity em ployer.

46 INCH Chambers autom atic gas 
range used, but ib  good condi
tion, $86. F or uqxdntm ent to 
phone M I 8-6188 6-7:80 this 4 
ntog.

eve-

MUST BE SOLD— 8 piece dtotog 
room  set; sleeping bag; cam p 
tnm k. 118 Pearl Street.

Musical InstmeBts 53

A BIG BARGAIN 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

FOR ONLY $444 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ONLY $18.$6 
BeautUui Westtog$iouse Refrigera
tor
Beautiful Washing Mmchtos 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room  Strite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D eluxe" Range 
Instead of W esttoghouse Refrigera
tor U you prefer Damps,
Tables: Linoleum and a Few Other 
Arbclee

■ EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $444 

FREE DELIVERY 
IN CONNNECnCUT 
FRE E SET-UP BY 

OUR OWN RELIABLE MEN 
FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

Phone. For Appointment 
Samuel Albert 

Hartford CHapel 7-0368 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means o f transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto t o  you! 

N o ob ll^ tk m
A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Every Night Till 9

UPRIGHT PIANOS by the doaen 
to choose from . Come to, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano. You won’t  believe w h^  
you see and hear. Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-9 p.m , Saturdays all day. 
M eyers Plano 61 Center Street, 
M anchester. (O ff street parking 
next to  store).

ELECTRIC guitar with) am plifier. 
TR  5-7356.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 55
WE BUY SELL trade antique 
and used fundturo, china, gtoM , 
sUver, picture trumes an d ' oM - 
coins, <dd dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whols 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Tslcottvlle, Conn. Tel. ‘M l 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
w e’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
94580.

BuiMing' Materials 47

USED 4 BURNER electric stove. 
Ideal t o  cottage, ^ 5 . Call MI 
8-6083 after 6:80 p.m .

EXPERIENCED saleslady to work 
permanent, part-time or full-tim e 
to youth’s specialty ^ o p . For 
personal interview apply M ari- 
M ^ ,  691 Mato St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Help Wanted— Male 36
S n iX . HAVEN’T  found the right 
person who Is w illing to work a 
48-hour week for $138 to start. In
dividual must be neat and depend
able. Excellent advancement <q>- 
portiuilty. To qualify for an toter-

8ALBSMAN interested ui real es
tate, full tim e. Call Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8484.

NEED 3 salesmen to sell Janitorial 
supplies and maintenance equip
ment to protected area with es- 
tablliriied accounts to Connecticut. 
Salary plus eomm ission. Box' H, 
Herald.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Combination Doors From  $16.05 es. 
8d ft 16d Common Nailg

$8.76 per keg 
Ehcotic Paneling From  1 8 c aq. ft. 
Screen Doors From  $9.76 es. 
Cedar Closet Lining 28c sq. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors $19.80 ea.
2 X 4" Studs—Special 60c ea.
Caulking Guns $1 ea.
Ceiling Tile 6% c sq. ft.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, v 
CHestnut 8-3147

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, $35; 
wood-coal end h ea to , $10. Call 
after 6 p.m . M I'8-3507.

Dogs—Birds—Pbts 41
view call TR 5 4 m , 8-9 a.m . or PROFESSIONAL cHpphqr groom- 

O. Box 303, tng, bathing, all bteeds. P oodles a74 p.m . or write P. 
Wi(Iimantic.

BleetriesI Services 22
FRE E E S m iA T B S . Prom pt serv
ice on all types of electrical wlr- 
t o .  Licensed and insured. Wlleon 
E lectricsl Co., Manchester. . MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME $-7$T8.'

Bonds—Stock*—  
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILAI$LB. If you bsve 
real estate aquity, call us for 
funds, $2000 requiroa only $44.60 
per month, tocludiite ■ repayment. 
Frank Burke, 340-8897 teys, or 
629488$ e v e n t^ . __________

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT
Good potential fori recent grad
uate or other iwwcom er to the 
accounting field. If you're 
short on experim ee and long 
on s l^ t y  and have the drive 
and !thorou|iuieBs needed to 
m ove iq> with a top conesrn. 
let us hear from  you. Send 
your detailed resume to Box E , 
Iforald.

t r -

The Poodle 
9-979$ or Ml 9-0500.

Salon,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Machitt GImm̂

siepto TUakt, Dry W eUs.'Sewer 
Unee Instnlled--Oensv W ater- 
m«etin|[ Dene:

MoKINNCY BROS.
S ftW ftrag ft D is p o s a l C o .
189-183 Pew l St.— MI S-8S9S

BWITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bide w ill be received at 
the O ffice o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, M anchester, 
Connecticut until August 3, 1962 
at 11:00 A.M. t o  Five (6 ) Pickup 
Trucke for Town Departments.

Bid form s and specifications ara 
available at the Controller’s O f- 
to e , 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town o f M anchester, 
Connecticut

Richard M artin, 
General Manager

HKHMITFORDaECTRIC
LMHITGOIIPMIY

3.90%PM.DMM

The Poard o f D irectors 
has declared a dividend 
o f 48% cents a share on 
the 3.90% preferred 
capital stock o f this 
Company; payable Sep
tember 1,1962 to stock- 
holderf o f record at the 
close o f business Au
gust 10,1962.

RAYMOND A. GIBSON
Prtiident

Read Herald Advs.

CATS ONLY boarded. Fenroe Cat
tery, TR 8-9131.

AKC DACHSHUND puppies, red, 
blacks, $50. 6 weeks. MI $4658.

POODLES, AKC registered, your 
choice black or gray, 9 weeks old, 
selling at a low price. MI 4-8966.

CUTE OOIXJE Shepherd puppies 
t o  sale. Cau MI S-P936. ‘

Wnx> DO ntONlNa tm my boms.1
M I » - l » .

SECOND MORTGAGES avaUaUe. 
Consolidate yoUr obUgaUont Into 
one monthly payment; We are to 
a  position te  V isa 'sa y  sraouBt on

-  '  “  * 470essy  terms. J . D. lU slty, 
M ain S t , M I ftSUS.

PART-TIMB Janitors wanted, d ^  
and night, m  8-7614.

KEE8HOND PUPPIES. lit t le  ft 
McKinney, 18 W oodliridge St. M I

_________ _____________ '

MANAGER <rO take fuU chsrgs o f 
s  fetaU package store; also ss- 
quisa a  jm it^lm s aaslataat. W nta 
Box M, Herald, stating axpai toftca 
and aM aip tfaslivd.

OUR CSNDY’s had kittens again. 
F or tras sample, eaU M I 6-6304.

AKC KBE8HOND pupplea, oham- 
ptoa siM 4,’ llae krad, m o t ^  rib- 
M b w lansr, Maal fo r  dtUdran. 

^•MlftSBftk-

VERNON 
MIRIAM STREET

Young execoUv# cos tom 
built Ranch. 8 epaoloQe 
roome, S-<sar attaohed ga-̂  
rage, 4 years old, excellent 
.condition. EstabUsbed aMgh- 
boefcood, o o B v e a l e a t  to 
selioole, bns, skopplag, aad 
blgkway. BaUt-tn oven aad 
range, fireplace, waU-to-wsD 
oarpetlag Uvlag rooin» inril, 
and m aster bedroom . P i^  
feesionally deeorated. W ork 
shop la basameat. Oeramle 
bath, plasterad w alls, sfaim- 
lanm oomM asttons, ' aaaay 
extras. Under $30,066.

owmot — n$'ft«tiw
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gooMS-Wittftftt Bqtiri 52
yOIR^lSliDDD room . :i;nBttog. Pri^ 
vats entrance, and ihow er ,. bus 
line, BSWlgt ̂ ^sdecorated. Gentle
man. M I.

r e s p o n s ib l e  fsmUy deldrss to 
rent 4 bedroom house. South Man
chester area. CaU 829-7714.

gNDOVERr-Furalahed room 
rent C. H. Stlens, Roiits 6. 
l-TTft.

BnsineaB Property For Sale 70

SLEBPIMG ROOM, oentraUy lo
cated. Cau MI 94816.

MANCHESTER — ToUand Tpke., 
10 acres, industrial sone. 40,000 
square toot buUdtog, loading plat
form , ample parking. $86,000. 
Jack' Fetoberg, Broker, 249-7589.

p l e a s a n t  r o o m  for gentleman, 
cau  MI 94886 er MI 9-0641.

CENTRAL, large attractively fur
nished room , private entrance, 
parking, clean and quiet, reason 
hue. MI S-1888.

ApftrtBieiitft—ilatft— 
Tenmnnts 63

TWO ROOM, first floor apartment, 
gaa stove and electric refrigera
tor furniahed. Adults only. M l 
8-6888.

POUR ROOM tensment. MI 8-7980.

4% ROOM iqiartm ent, second 
floor, qU best, sutom stic hot wa- 
ter. Tel M I 84761.

$% ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults, 
reasonable rent. New Bolton 
Road. 8-6389.

MANCHESTER—New two famUy, 
5 room s, first floor, $135. CaJl 
evenings, 2464363.

LOVELY second floor 6 room 
apartment to excellent residen 
tiai location, with garage, heated, 
immediate occupancy. J. D. Real
ty MI 3-6139

FOUR ROOM iqiartment, $58 
second floor. Spruce Street. MI 
9-4774.

THREE ROfBd apartment. Cen 
tral East Hartford business 
block. Second ' floor. Unheated 
Parking. AdulU. $40. MI 94208

COVENTRY—Three bedroom du 
plex on Lake St., $85 monthly, 
appliances furniahed. MI 34129.

MODERN 5 room unfurnished 
apartment: second floor, heat, hot 
water furniahed, $110, MI 94265.

FIRS'T FLOOH 4 room s, raie bed 
room. -Call MI 8-8267 between 5-7 
p.m.

THREE ROOM first floor apart, 
ment, autoniatlc hot water fur 
nished, no iqspliances. Adults only 
School Street. Tel. MI 8-7094 be
tween 9 a. m. and 3 p.m .

4% ROOM APARTMENT for rent 
Call MI 84106.

THREE ROOMS, first flora, heat 
and utUitiea furnished, stove and 
refrigerator, 106 Birch Street.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, bus line 
heat and electricity, $85. Call MI 
3-2467, 9-6. only.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, all 
modern conveniences. Adults only. 
MI 8-8097.

sue ROOM 
3-8330.

APARTMENT. MI

FIVE ROOM apartment. 
Street.

Foster

NICE POUR ROOM rent, first 
floor. Near everything. Adults 
only. No pets. Box K. Herald.

Waati^ To K«iit 55

’floosM For Saw 72

Himuos For Saw i t
VERNON—Tbt*a bedroom ranch 
Oh oversisod lot. Quiet location on 
dead end rooU. .I d ^  tor IdiiliboB. 
Priced ,W4U below appraisal, 
Choice o f flhanctog. Last house on 
r t f it  on HuUatd Dr. MI 9-8909.

8% ACRES Imnutculafe 7 room 
Oolraiial, 1% b x ^  laige cabinet 
kitchen, exceUOnt barn, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Rutebtos, k a 
94182

WS.OOO-Aiid oM  Of toe better buys 
to Tbwa. MUltMeyel qiHt e f right 
large room s: tour betobom s, 
three halhs, two Oar garage and 
one storage room . ‘Im m aculate. 
Big lot, lovely aettliig Solid brick. 
Only $ or 6 years old. T . J . 
Crockett, Realtor, MX S-U77. -.

FLORENCE 8T.—7 room home to 
exceUent condition taride and out, 
onoloeed porch, ono-car garage, 
priced t o  quick sale, $1$,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 94484.

BOL7ON — Large 4 room  ranch, 
beautifuUy landscaped, overtised 
garage, 4%  mortgage Ynay be 
assumed by oual&ied buyer. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and storage space, 
large encloeed.porch. S-esr ga
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agwicy. 
MI 9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large Uvtog roon  with fireplace, 
formal dtoliig room , faaU y riM 
kitehan 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreadon room with fireplace, 
oncloaod hraeseway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 9lxM4. 
Marion B. Robeitson. Raaltoc, Ml 
8-8168. •

BOLTON LAKE $14,500
LAKE VROilT TEAR 'ROUND' 
HOME. Completely modem- 
ised, redecorated. Large Uvtog 
room with atone fireplace. Din
ing room , kitchen^ 3 bedrooms. 
Gall Mrs. Lord, 5384687, MI 
9-6306, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE
A 96 B. Copter St.. Manchester 

M I 94106

MANCHESTER—Raaoh, large Itv- 
tog room, modern IdtiUMn, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
exceUent condition. $19,500,
brick Agency,. iH  94494.

FhU-

80UTH WINDSOR — 8% room 
Ranch, established neighltorhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceram ic 
bath, tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayea Agency, MI 
3-4803.

$3,100 ASSUMES mortgage, t  room 
ranch, garage, basement, near 
bus, $15,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 94132.

$12,500 ATTRACTIVE $ bedroom
ranch, large kitchen, ceram ic 
bath, 3 picture wtodowa, ceUar, 
184' frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa. M l 94183.

RND 
CONTENTMENT

In a home of your own. Sec
these Jarvis listings, today.
1. Neat 6 room Cape on Man

chester’s West Side. All 
rooms spotless. Lovely 
landscaping. Only $J5,900,

3. Extra special 8 bedroom 
Cape on Boltrat St., Man
chester. Features such as 
full dormer, open stairway 
and an assumable 1%% 
mortgage wUl give you 
value plus for only $16,300.

I. If it's a ranch you want, 
this one on Eva Drive 
should fill the bill. 3 bed
rooms, ceram ic tiled bath, 
full basement, attached ga
rage. Assume 4% %  mort
gage. $17,900,

4. Captivating custom built 
Cape on West Side. BuUt 
for com fortable U’vlng with 
3 bedrooms, 2 (yes, 2) tiled 
baths and finished recrea
tion room. Asking $18,500.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors MLS Appraisers
MI 8-4112 MI 9-2519

AVAILABLE August 1st—3 room 
spartm ent on Center Street, com 
pletely redecorated, heat and hot 
water furniahed. Call MI 8-7834 
after 8. ________

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. M I 8-2986. •________________

FIVE ROOM, secraid floor apart
ment, 148 Highland St. $100. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato St., MI 8-6129.

MANCHESTER —8 rooto apart
ment heated, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Ideal location. '$110 a 
month. Call after 8 p oe.
44238.

MI 3-1023

SIX AND 7 rooih Colonials with 
fireplaces. 1% baths, garages, 
city utilities. ExceUent location. 
Charles Letparance, MI 97630

CIRCA 1780 Cotoolail — 8 rooms, 
com pletely renovated, new plas
ter wiring, furnnea, plumbtog, 3 
baths, dfahwashsr, diiqiosal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond, Oariton W. 
Hutchtoa. MI 9-SlSI.

B « Fftr 2ftW' 72

NORTH END — m th  $8,000 (dr 
leas) you can assume the $18,000 
mortgag(e on this neat ranch. 
Three bedroom s, fuU baiM m aat... 
all the trimmings Oombtoa- 
ticna, amerite, etc. Aaktag $18,*00 
...G ood  buy bece. T, J . Cfeoek- 
att, Realtor: MI $-1577.

HOLX.ISTER ST. — Beauty et a 
colonial...standard • room s with 
1 %  baths and gnraga. AND, fids 
house haa aluminum riding, fire- 
Î SLce, lot. with plenty of traaa, 
AND a vary realutic price. Own
ers m bviiv, must seU. L et's look 
it over. T. J,
MI 8-1877.

Crockett, toa ltor.

MANCHESTER ~  RriHng Faik. 
0 room Cmpm, 4 finUilMd, flra- 
placa, new furnace Juat piaihted 
outride, now Utclien cabtoets, 
nice grounds, 'very convenient. A 
home we are proud to show, real 
clean. TVmgren Agency, MI 
34831. \

For flftW 72
CENTHAL C A p p -4 ix  room s, fuU 
bath down pKia ftill bafh in rec 
room to basemeitt. Receqtly 
ranpvated. Nice lot, plenty of 
trees. With about $8,000 down ydu 
can asaume the 1st mtga. and 
pay $108.38 m d n t^ '. . T. J. 
Ckoekatt, Realtor, MI S-un.
DUPLEX 9a , vary good dondiaon, 
8 bedroom s each ^ride, -atparate 
oil burners, aluminum atom i win
dows, Conira let, eonvanient to 
ahopptog buacs and Varrianck 
School. CaU owner, MI 3-8887. .

Lata Far Sate 7S
JENSEN ST R E E T-Tw o A-ione 
lota, 86x190 earii, ut&ities. clo 
to achoois, churches, and ahopptog 
oenter. Charles Psnficelli Agency, 
M l 94644

ttaaort Froparty Var Sate 74
OOVBNTRT LAKE—3 beautiful 

lakcaide eotugea, one at $7,500, 
one at $9,900. Good finaneing 
available. Call MI 849io.

Rtaart Fraptorty Far s4la 74 RockviUetV ernon
COVENTRY LAKE At Oove.
Pleasant bottage, i^ v a n  srittog. 
Two mtoutoii’ stroll to beach. 
Back from  traffic. FuU lake 
r i^ ts . CaU Henaon et Hartford, 
Brokte, 3434086.

WftBtad—Raal Estata J7
W iUlTED—R eal Estate. SeUtog ar 
buying. Resideatial. com m ercial 
o r  tooustrial real aatate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI *437$, 
Braa-Etorn Realty.

B ZONE 
9-4291. '■

LOT wanted. CaU MI

WISH SOMKo n E  to haudia y o u  
real aatataf Cau a u  at Ml 909M
•er prompt and eourteoua aerrioa 
J o a ^  Barth. \Brekei.

CASH t o  your borne, land, equip
ment, merchandise Uquidstion, 
anytetog of valu*. For quick ac
tion call Am erican Auction Oo., 
MI 96847.

Rockvill^y ernon

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, attached 
garage, screened porch, closed to 
yard. Owner. MI 9-8608.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Neat fiva room 
ranch with fir ^ a c e , com bina
tions. FuU basentent with garage. 
ExceUent co n s tru cts , fine loca
tion. Now 'vacant, ariltog tor only 
$18,600 T. J . Crbckott: Realtor, 
MI 1-1677.

BRICK CAPE — Solid brieV eape 
with ahed dorm er. Built to IW l. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting 
This home haa aU the extraa, 
'very clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, M l 91877.

HOLLISTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, 3- 
car garage, shaded lot, $17,500. 
n iilbrick  Agency, Ml 9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM .modified ranch, $ 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room , garage, sweeping views. 3% 
acres, only $17,900. Cariton W. 
Hutchtoa, MI 9-6133.

5-5 DUPLEX—Convenient to buses 
and center of town, 3 bedfoom s 
each side, ceram ic batha, ameaitc 
drives, fenced yard. Excellent fi
nancing available. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 
84969.

TWO FAM ILY house to settle i 
tate. Inquire 58 North Street 
week ot July 32.

109 N. EUJd ST.—Moving out of 
state Excellent condition. 5 year 
Old ^ p e , 6 rooms, full dormer, 
1% baths, fireplace, oak floors, 
plastered walls, garage, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, near 
schoris. Owner. M l t-6183.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2% years 
old, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, dining 
room, fam ily room, * biMiutlfuI 
modern kitchen. 1-car garage, 
$23,900. Philbrick Agency, M l 
9-8464.

VERNON —6 room Cape. Esfub- 
lished neighborhood. Fireplace, 
Amesite drive. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI 34321.

BOLTON^IS.500. 6 room Cape, 32 
foot Uvtog room, fireplace, alum 
inum siding, garage, acre i<>l. 
trees. Carlton W.<, Hutchins, MI 
9-5132. ^

VERNON, $17,900—Colonial Ranch 
...L a r$ e  Uvtog room with flre- 
^ a ce  and built-in bookcases. 3 
bedroom s. Fam ily sixe kitchen 
with abundant Pine cabtoeta, for
m ica coimters. Screened porch. 
Attached garaga. Quality through
out...Oast Iron baseboard heat,
plaster walla. Partially finished 
walkout recrsatlon room. Call 
Mr. Wagner, MI 9-5306, TR 84611. 
Barrowe k  W allace, 56 B. Center 
St., M anchester. MI 9-5306.

RAMBLING CAPE

Spacious Uvtog room  with 
flreplacs, form al dining room, 
eabtoet kitehan, louvered sun- 
porch, center hallway,' pawder 
room are the first floor fea
tures o f this lovely home. Up- 
ataira are 3 spacious bedroom s 
and a tile bath. Finished rec 
room , flT ^ a oe  and laundry to 
the walk-out basement. .2-car 
garage. Realisfically priced at 
$26,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
: REALTOR

979 Mato 9t. MI 1-1106

HEBRON—Owner tran sferred - 
room ranch. Uvtog room, dining 
room , buiU-tos, 3 bedrooms, full 
ceUar, large lot. Near Gay City 
Park. Call after •. MI 8-8949.

Conyers $614,900 
Lowest for Hospital

An apparent lew bSMt bid ofew as pTManted to the Americiui

MANCHESTER—2 fam ily 54, bus 
line, city water and sewer. Ton
gren Agency, MI 84321.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modern kitchen, one full bath. 2 
half baths, famUy room 20x22, 3- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MI

Parnished Apartments 5S-A
TWO ROOM furnished or unfur
nished apartment, bath, heat hot 
water. 'Apply M ariow’s, 867 Main.

107 HIGH ST., Rockville—8 rooms, 
private bath, private entrance, 
first floor, hot water, electricity 
furnished, $18 weekly. Adults rady. 
Inquire Apartment B or call MI 
8-0094.

ROCKLEDOE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dlahwash- 
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room , den center entrance 
haU. paneled wall fireplace to Uv- 
tog room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 3 batha, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, $81,000, PhUbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 big 
rooms include 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, li'ving room with fireplkcf, 
and stepsaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat,'alum inum  storm# and 
screens, garage. Built 1004- 
$18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

VERNON—Delightful 6 room Cape 
to better than brand new comditlon. 
3 full baths. P rice $16,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

Bosinew Locstions 
For Boat 54

STORE FOR RENT, 1,000 aq. ft., 
plenty o f parking, corner Adams 
and iDlliard, suiteble for many 
purposes. MI 9-01$4.

STORE, 345 N. Mato 8t„ good 
spot for anything. MI 94229, *-5.

VERY REASONABLE. Small of
fice or strae. Modern. Heat fur
nished Ideal for new bustaesa. 
Call i b  S-SSei'after 5:30.

Houses Fop Rent 65
COVENTRY—Furnished beautiful 

split level, could- be four bed
room s. nice location, $178 month
ly. M l 34139.

Suburbu For Ront 66
R(XSCVlLL3frr7 room  dliplex, 
bedroom s, autom atic beat and 
hot w ater, central location. $100. 
TO 8-S48S between 44 p.m . .

SunuBcr RfiBiBs For Rent 67
COVENTRY LMCB—Lakeride cot- 
t e ^ h -a  tow i^ien 4ates. Call MI

LAKE GHAFiFiBE -̂ r Lakefnmt, 
aleepa 8, modern, conveniences, 
August 18-28, $85. Sept. $80 week
ly. MI 9-O710.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6, bedrooms, 3% baths, 3-car ga- 
riga . large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appototinent. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI $-8161.

BOLTON-^ room raneb, acre 
wooded )ot plaatered walls, 
ceram ic bath, garage, tool shed, 
assume 4% %  m ortgage. Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4803.

MANCHfESTBXl—7 ro6m split level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered i>atio, half acre of - Barkllke 
grounds. Hayes Agency. Mt 8-4803.

OLD COLONIAL,—Beautifully re
stored 4 bedroom s 15 minutes 
from 'Manchester, large modern 
family rise kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 1% 
baths. 2-xone heat, patio, 3-car 
garage ideal location tor horses, 
$36,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

$18,500 — Fairly priced 5 room 
home to the beat of Condition, 
16x18 fam ily room , dtotog room 
combtoatimi with many extraa 
and bullt-tos. Only one block to 
bus and shopping. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, M l 9-8953, MI 
34969.

COVENTRY —Just ovsr Bolton 
line:. Ideal for young married or 
retired couple. Ranch with breexe- 
way and garage, “ picture book" 
landscaping. Fruit trees, berriee 
and Iota r i room tor a garden. 
Hedged for privacy. Extra build
ing lot. Only $16,400. CarroH- 
Drigga, Realtors. 838-4164, Eve. 
and weekends Mr. Boynton, MI 
9-3148.

MANCHESTER -r  Large custom 
ranch, quality ttroughout; Spot
less condition, many extras, in
cluding swinimtog poed and rec 
room . Over onemalf acre land. 
For toll informaUcri call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 84930 or MI 9-6534.

HARTFORD ROAD — • j room 
ranch a deluxe home for only 
$16,900 Joseph Barth, Broker, 
MI 9-0330.

MANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
ranch to AA area. Features full 
cellar, oil hot water host, 3 large 
bedroom s, 24 foot living room 
with raised hearth fireplace, din
ing room, oversixe kitchen with 
Westtoghouse bullt-toa. Quality 
built from the ground up. $33,500 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2813.

$18,900 — Can you im agine? Sev
en com pletely redecorated rooms: 
new heating system end plumb
ing, walking dittonce to achool | 
and ahi^ptog. Call today and 
name yOur terms. Beechlra- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8963, MI 
34969.

REDUCED — Transferred owner 
must sell this modern ranch, 8 
rooms, basement rec roran and 
laundiV room, 1% baths, high as
sumable m ortgage, beautiful 
grounds, rare opportunity. Call 
today ■ — Beechler-Smlth, Real
tors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

STARKWEATHER ST. — Excep
tional oldin: home, 6 room s, mod- 
eraUed, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
B r^ er, MI 9-O820.

TOLLAND — a ea n  country liv 
ing. New 5 room ranch; $11,990. 
Cape,. $i2,290. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, M l 9-0820. «

WALNUT STREE T-2-fam lly 44, 
90-180 tree shaded lot, concrete 
and-am esite drive, 2-csr garage, 
full collar; aluminum Otorm# and 
Bcreehs,' new exterior riding and 
roof (^ood Investment to qtuet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
M l 93618.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room ranch, 
encilosed porch, fieldatone fire
place, cdl heat, price $9,990. Small 
amount down Goodchild-Bartlett, 
Realtors. BU '9-0939.

NEAR VERPLANCK School—Old
er 9 room home with 5 bedrooms, 
paneled' sunken living room and 
dining room . Large New England 
kitchen. Hot water oU heat. Outer 
buildinga with approximately two 
acres of beautiful shrubbed and 
treed land. Further Information 
may be obtained by calling 
Charlea Lesperance, MI 9-7630.

HAMPTON BEACH, N. H .-8  bed
room  cottage, all utUltiea weeks 
July 36, August 18, 36. M l 44087.

Wsnted T» R«it 68
YOUNG executive with smaU fam 
ily  derirei 8 bedroom home to nice 

■ ■ ■“  'erm ces avail-
637-3841.

nridential area. Refer

SteL 5K'j£3hiri»?i

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng* 
liah Oolomal, excellent location, 
good cgfidlUon ‘ rec room , 1% 
baths,- foyer, fireplace, air c«idi>  
Uoned living,, room, built-in ga
rage' storm a and screens, well 
landscaped lot, toU price, $34,900. 
(Jail the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
R «e lto « , MI 84980, Ml 96824.

f f  AWi !H im TB!R-4 room  Ciq>e with 
aluminum storm s, screens and 
siding, am esite drive, garage and 
patio, living room with fireplace, 
3 bedroonu, den or dtotog room, 
work-saving kitchen, oil hot water 
heat: ail d t*  utUttiea, solid value 
tor $U.900. R o » ^  W dvarten

THREE bedroom Colonial for only 
$17,600. Another top value. TUed 
bath, neat new kitchen, sep va te 
dining room , (yen stairway, fire
place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenty o( trees.. .don’t find them 
like this for $17,800 venr often. 
Vacant, too. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 9U 77.

X —M AN CH ESTBR-Iive rent free 
two-famUy duplex, 64  (rental 
return $1M per month on one aide 
on ly!) price $17,900. |CaU the R. 
F, DImraV Oo.. MI 9-8348, Bar
bara Woods. MI 97703, Johanna 
Evans, MI 98858. i

X I—BOLTON—8 nom a, $15,800, 
one acra lot. Gall tna R . F , 
Dimock O o„ M I 9-8345, Richard 

'DlmOck, M I. 9400S, Johanna 
Evans, ^  95668.

MANCHESTER — Extra special 
value! 6 room ranch, 3 baths, fire
place, toll basement, breeseway 
and,garage, large lot, immediate 
occupancy, full price, $16,900. 
AUce Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4643. 
MI $-7387,

BOWERS SCHOOL — Raddtng St. 
Ebccellent 4 room ranch, tile bath, 
hot water oil heat, full basement, 
fireplace, combination . windowa 
and doora, large lot. Charles L e9 
perance, MI 9-7630.

SECLUDED near Bowers School— 
8% room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trees, (sralk te 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchtoa, 
iS 94132.

EXCELLENT
BUYS

Rockledge—Lovely 3 bedroom 
split, 1 baths, hugs fam ily 
room, one y e ir  old.

'■Nice duplex. 64-. 3-car g tr ig e , 
a good investment.
Excellent 4 apartments. .4 
room s oach plus bath, and pan
try, sp<Hles8.
Oo(x] investment—Duplex. 64, 
needs some repair, exceUent 
neighborhood, priced $14,900.
Vernon HUla—Nice 6% room 
ranch, $600 eaah w ill purchase.

J; D. REALTY
470 MAIN tST. MI 3-8139

'■L

X n —MANCHESTER:-4 beautiful 
lots ton aale, Porter Street area, 
$4,100-48,800. the K. F. 
IXmoek

VERNON—$18,900. Young fam ily 
wanted for this •% romu) ranch, 
8 bedroom s, Uvtog room , kitdi- 
an-wifii dtotog area, fUU crilar, 
100x130 lot, trees, landscaped. 
G .I. m ortgage aaaumable. J. -Uim- 
b a i^ . Broker, M l 9-9848.

VERNON—8 room home, 8 acres 
- w  —-  — - • I frontage,' eioaa te  Ver-  ̂ „  .

^  B icftan lj

$614,900 for the oonatruotlon of a 
new wing at the Rockville City 
Hoapltal had been furnished by the 

KOonyan Oonstruetion Oo., o f Man- 
^ e ste r .

The M anchester firm ’s bid was 
one am ong a  total e f aeveral bids 
subm itted, and was $1,100 lower 
than a $616,000 bid submitted by 
FeUx Bukri and Son o f Torrington.

Bids w eto opened by the ho^iital 
yesterday, .itod an * announcement 
concerning' the contract award is 
expected ^ th to  tan days.

Actual construction o f the wing, 
assuming a contraot\award IS made 
at this time, is axpectad to start 
sometime in August or Septamher. 
John Ootthier. chairman o f the 
buUdtog oommlttee, said the bids 
cam e'in somewhat higher than « h 
timates.

Others aubmltting bast bids 
were Jack R. Htmter, Inc., Mahr 
(toester. $638,000; A . E. Paaslee. 
H artford. $644,865; 'Wadhams and 
May Co.. H artford, ' $656,000; 
Soutliani NsW England Oontract- 
tog Oo., Harifiprd. $666,600; and 
Hayea Conatzuetlon Oo,, New 
Britain. $696,000.

Alternate bids tor axtertra alu
minum windowa, doors and fram ss 
alse have been provided, according 
te BbbeU, Frid, maA Prentice, 
H artford arttoiteete for  the project, 

Plans for  the addition, te eon- 
tain three floors and to be situ
ated at right angles to the west 
end of the m sto buUdtog. have 
been rovised atoee last ysar to In
clude a physical therapy depart
ment, a cystcaoopy room  to the ty - 
eratlng room area, and a  aaoond 
x-ray room.

W lanera la Oentoet 
Twenty-one winners havs been 

announced by the Vernon reorea- 
tlon department tor a stuffed ani
mal contest held yesterday at the 
Vernon nem antary School.

Conteatants were placed to three 
«[■» groups, with the animals to 
be ju ^ e d  aocordliig .tp  four sett 
o f criteria. '

W inners to the 6 to 6 age group 
were Soott Vittner, Jean Blythe 
and Betsy Sarty —  meet unusual: 
Kathy Kulas and Debbie Tyler, 
most attraotlve; Jeffrey Neeter- 
uck and Peter Nielson, smsU- 
anim al; and Tony Rs'kiewics and 
Patricia Loch, largeri animal.

In the 7 to 9 ag* group the 
winners were Roy Meador and 
Paid Herbst, m ost unusual; Larry 
W illette aad Lynne Sarty, moat 
nttracUve; Debbie AUaid .and Oxn- 
dy H otm ^  smalleat animal; and 
MelisM. Carr and Rosemary Peter
son, largest animal.

W inners in ths 10 to 13 age 
group were Rene Rakiewtex, most 
unusual; Chariene W illette, most 
attractive; Sandy Bray, smallest 
anim al; and Debbie Sylvester, 
largest animal

Judges wera Mrs. M argaret Gale 
and Mrs. Harold Gagnon.

Camp Direottxrs
Several area young people have 

been selected to act aa directors 
and counselors for the 1962 ses
sions o f the ToUand County Jun
ior 4-H Camp to be held at Ab- 
Ingtoo in Pomfret, Oonn;

’nwae involved to these activi
ties are Carol Hagen o f Tolland 
director; David Cook of Tolland 
and Judy Crane of Vetnon, senior 
couneriors; Lea Goitkm o f -Ver
non, Joan Z ^ la n sk y  of ToUand 
and Pam Jedrtiewski o f TMland: 
senior counselor assistants: and 
Judy Frank o f ToUand and Mer- 
rUyn Nlederwerfor o f Vernon, 
Junior counselors.

Campers attending the first 
(sfeek will register from  $ to 
p.m. this Sunday, whUe those at
tending the se<x>nd week wiH ar̂ - 
rive on the afternoon of Aug. 6.

EnniUmeot totals 59 girls and 
41 boye for tho first week and 5$ 
girls and 33 boys for the seootld

A ll 4-H teenagers who arc 14
years o f age by July 1 are eligible 
to attend the senior 4-H camp. 
Alao, non4-H  ohib metnbero with 
previous 4-H experience . (or on 
‘written recommendation from  
quallflM  persons—other than rel
atives), also may attend.

Camp WiH stort Aug. 36. Plans 
should be made to be at'cam p for 
registration from  4 te 8 p.m, 

ZBA Maeta Tonight 
A public hearing o f the Rockville 

Zoning Board of Appeals w ill be 
held tonight at 7:30 to the court 
room at city hall to RockviUo.

A  lone applloation w ill be m b- 
m itted to tile board by BUow 
Builders, Inc., tor penniaaion to 
build a stogie fam ily dwelling on 
36 Chamberlain St.

Safety Book
Supplemontt to thO Red Croas' 

First Aid Textbook, oontatotog 
techniques for artiiteial rsspira 
tion, ara available without riiaige 
at the Rad Crafia’ Nathan Hala 
Chapter location, 18 Park 9 t  
RockvUla.

Ih e  techniquea to 'the aupple- 
mant include the m outh-to-toouth 
technique, the Silvester cheat prea- 
sure>ann Hft m a t h  o d .' and-.’the 
Holger-NiOIaen b ^  praem re-arm

Legion Auxiliary Umt 14 o f Rock- 
'ville at a recent department eon- 
vention held to Hartford.

The history wfll be entered to 
the national competition, to he 
Judged at a eenvention to Laa 
Vegas this fall, according to Ann 
Oworek who headed up the local 
delegation .to the H ertford eon- 
ventton.

Convention reports will be made 
to Unit 14 on Aug. 8. when the 
annual' mystery ride takes place. 
Members are asked to meet at tlte 
memorial building at 6 p.m.

HoapKd Notes
Adm itted Yesterday: Eleanore 

Caldwell, W est Rd.; Armand Oour- 
vlUe, 19 Bates St., I':artford; Ron
ald Forth, Long Meadow, Mass. 
Charles Russell, Hilltop Rd., Tbl- 
land.

D isch arge Yesterday:' PhylUs 
Vicente, n c lp a  Rd., Warehouse 
.Point; Judith Rudinsky, Rockville, 
W alter Kilbanla, 8 Carol D r.; Alex 
Paytibnis, Russell Dr.'; Gall .P o- 
landL S3 Village g t.; Irma CMtelll, 
Mcmnteih Spring Rd.

Birthk. Yesterday: A son to'M r. 
and Mrs. Bernard DeMay, Crystal 
Laka Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Rudbtoh I«nuiy. Old El
lington Rd., Broad BrOok.

Adm itted Today: Stephen Brom
ley, 108 Orchard St-

Kiowa te Ifeet
A  meeting of KiCwa Council, 

Degree o f Pocahontas, w ill be held
at 7 p.m. on Friday at the Moose 
Club. A  public grocery social will 
take place at 8 p.m.

FnHie R ecofto
W arrantee Deeds: N u t m e g  

Homes, Inc., to John J. Ford Jr!/* 
and Shelia C  Ford, property o ff 
Riveraide Ave.

Real Estate Option: Clarence E. 
Kellem to RookviUe W ater and 
Aqueduct Oo., property o ff South 
St.

Vernon news la hnmlled by The 
HernM’s Rockville Bnrenn, 6 W est 
Bfaln St., Utenront 8-8116 or 
MlkelMS 94791.

Aldermen on Rec Units 
Issue at Charter Talk

Scorn was bsaped on any at-*ssid the idea does warrant eensM-
tempts to leave aldermen o ff the 
awlmiMtog, pool and recreation 
oomiUiasiens last night at a special 
Rookvillo City Council meeting 
on a report and recommendations 
o f the Charter Revision Commis
sion. -I

Ths charter revision group fa il
ed to .com e up with a recommen
dation on what to do about the 
swimming p<x>I and recreation 
commisshma but did -submit char
ter revisions relating to the po
lice department and the superin
tendents Of public works and the 
sewage treatment plant.

Hospital Notes
VM thig b oon  ara 3 to 8 p jn . tor
t araaa, except maternity where 

they ara $ to 4:80 aad 8:86 to fi 
p.m .; aad private room* where 
they are 16 a.na. to 8 p.m. VM tote 
ara rsqaiatod aot to snMke la 
patieata raanw; No more thaa two 
vtaltora at eae time per patteat.

■\

Patteats Taday: 316
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Ouatave Ekstrom, 39 M<dCinley IL ; 
M ax Lautenbach, 31 E. Maple St.; 
M rs. Haxel McGary. 107 Oakland 
St.; Miaa Lillian Doering. Eaat 
H artford: WiUiam T a ft 18 Range 
Hill Dr., Rockville: Mrs. Nancy 
Lewie, South Coventry; Mrs. Bldith 
Menard, 86 Ridge S t : B r y a n  
Krause, 87 Walnut S t ; Mrs. Bl- 
myra Tessier, 99 Broad St.; Carol 
Urain, Andover; W illiam Reid. Tol
land Rd., Bolton; James Varney, 
148 N. School St.; Mrs. Rose 
BaUnsau, 25 Palm St.; Robert 
Rose, 1$ Ensign St.; Gilbert Sei
fert, Ellington Ave.. Rockville; 
A l e x a n d e r  Parrow, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Isabelle Sxenkas, 37 
Ooolidge S t - . 1

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. SaUy 
L-eonard. 46 W oodhlll Rd.; John 
Cartra, 68 Cooper Hill St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knoebel, 
Brent Dr., Vernon; a son tq Mr. 
and Mrs. Malvto Carlson, 117 Pros
pect S t;, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Arabtui, 363 W . Center S t ; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mre. Donald 
CarneUi, E iltogton .'

BIRTHS TODAY^' A  daughter to 
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Thompeon, 14 
Prog rose Ave., Rockville: e s<ni to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Tol
land.

DISCHARGfitf) YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. W tonlfred WUliams, 56 S. 
Hawthorne St.;. Bonnie M acQilin, 
M ansfield Depot; IHRoy London, 
Hebron; M ik, M yrtle Nowsch, 
M arlborough; J. Thomas Chapin, 
20 Clyde Rd.'; Mrs. Emma Lux and 
dauighter, 148 Proipect St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Dorothy Ceriiolo and 
daughter. Ellington; M ri. Theresa 
N asaiff and daughter, S3. Norman 
St.; Mrs. Anna W hite and aion. 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Joan 
Sabourto and daughter. Bast Hart
ford.

DUKHARGBD TODAY: Ken
neth Oreiveltoc, New Havwi; Mrs. 
JoeUen Polowttaer, 37 Church S t; 
Cynthia Paul, 15 Teleott Ave., 
Rockville: K erry Crendall, Tol
land; Terena’ and Susan Bray, 
H asardville; David Eiltogton. 30 
Diane D r.; Mre. Marion Kearns. 31 
Norwood » t .; Joseph Maktode. 
W estern Nigeria.

BjpiOOFF*B PlfAM fi
HARTFORD (A P i The Rib- 

Icoff-for-Senetor campaign wUl 
begin Thursday to Canean. it was 
announced yastardey. Abraham 
R lbieeff. Democratic, candidate for 
UJB- Senator, wlU vlrit towns- 
peOple y d  > Pali ^  two tafttstilal

Amendments submitted by the | 
charter revlalon group w o u l d  
establiah a mandatory age limit 
on retirement by city -cifficiala and 
would provide for hearings in dis
missing permanent employes:

During ths course of last night’s 
talks, OOrperatien Counsel Edwin 
Lavltt said any approval of the 
ravialeiw to a November referen
dum would lead to e substantial 
review and subsequent changes of 
the ordtoamies.

B efote the eharter c h a n g e s  
reach the eleotorate in November, 
however, the follow ing calendar 
Has ahead;

1. A  public hearing to be held 
by the council at $ p.m. Monday 
to the city haH courtroom.

2. Recommendatlona by the 
(Xiuncil to be submit ted to the 
Charter Revision Group, taking 
into account Ite own preference 
or 'what went on at Monday’s 
hearings.

3. Consideration o f theee rec- 
ommendetlons by the charter re- 
virion group, with a view to 
eithec adopting them or rejecting 
them as the group deems ad- 
visaible. Oonferenees will bs held 
with the council.

4. A  return o f the ohartw  re- 
viaion group’s final draft of ths 
proposed charter recommends- 
tioiu  to the eounoil before the 
proposals go befixe ths riector- 
ate. A t thte point, the council may 
either eliminate what it wants to 
from  the group’s  recommenda
tions. but it m ay-not change or 
add to the rsoommendations, it 
was reported.

Expressing her displeasure at 
attempU to keep eldernten o ff 
the swimming pool or recreation 
ooihmlariona wee Mrs. Bthri 
Pease, eeoretary for the Charter 
Revision Commission.

Mrs. Pease said the eharter re- 
'((toion group got the impression, 
after its own public hearing last 
week, that members of the swim
ming pool and reoreetion oom- 
mission were agatoat including 
both bodiM in the charter or in 
having alderman representation.

Presently, the two bodies Op- 
'strete under ordinance without any 
councUmen membership.
At the b a rte r  revlsiona group’s 
hearing last week, members of 
the two bodies indicated it wasn’t 
necessary to change the present 
setup . . . that changes in the- 
ordinances would de the job  . . . 
that alderman representation 
m ight inject polities into recrea
tion business . . . that it seemed 
unlikely the aldermen would prove 
to be sufficiently interested to 
recreation matters, snd that per-> 
haps the city should consider hir- 
h ^ a  reeraation direetor as a way

Msmbers o f the tiwo bodiae also 
said that if the council was wor
ried about expenditurea, arrenge- 
mriits eould Ite made to explain 
recreation bills to the oouncil be
fore it  approved them.

Mrs, Peeae, aaytog she was ex- 
prasring her own views, declared 
that the eounoil definitely was re
sponsive for expenditures “no m at
ter by what department.”

If the council does not take a 
closer end more direct intereat in 
expenditures it simply is no(^.op
erating the way it should, she said.

In raspert to hints at last Greek’s 
public hsartogs that ths council 
members could not justeto interest 
in reemeation matters, Mts. Pease 
asked that the council te  given a 
chanite to show its interest. There 
Is a wide gap in the current setup 
whi(to the oouncil should consider 
dosing, Mrs. Pease felt.

In itt report, the Charter Revi
sion Commission also said tt had 
considered e classifted or merit 
service for all employes. It was de
cided that the matter should be set

eretion in the future.
The Commission's report 6M 

not mention anything about ddsit' 
tog references in the present chan
ter on the city ctxirt.

Laritt reminded the council that 
despite the lark of recommends- - 
tions on points previously under 
study by the Charter Revisian 
Group, the council Could still maka 
recommendations of - i t s  own eri 
them.

The commission' went tote 4K* 
tensive detail into the means 'for 
appointing and firing of the chiefs 
of police snd the public works and 

{ sewage treatment departments.
The commission advises the b in  

ing o f these three chiefs should te  
done through written examtoa- 
tlons. with one of three oandidatse 
receiving the highest grades to te  
recxxnmended for each job by the 
appropriate boards. The, recom
mendations shell te  submitted to 
the council for appointment.

The commission’s proposals 41aa 
provide that Captain Peter Dow- 
gewicx shall aucceed to polios 
chief, that public works supervisor 
Eugene Joslyn shell succeed to the 
post of superintendent e f publle 
works, and that Charles n tk at, 
superintendent o f the sewage 
treatment plane, shall succeed to 
superintendent o f sewage treat
ment.

Succeeding top officials ef these 
three departments may te  apptoBt- 
ed by the council, without exam
ination, for a temporary period 
lasting no longer than four montha 
and not subject to renewaL '

Other recommendations affecting 
the police department provi<|e tor 
a lieutenant and a number mi 
sergeants snd patrolman ss may te  
considered necessary. Aside frem  
the chief, other police officers shall 
te  hired by the board o f poUee 
conuniaaioners.

Removal o f the .police, ohiaf sr 
auperintendants o f the sewage 
treatment or public works depart
ment end ether police e fficen  shall 
be done with cause, it was report
ed. /

Removal must te  accompanied 
with a written notice o f tatentkm 
to remove by the council, eontoto- 
tog a statement o f the grounds aad 
must te  aceempajiied with a hear
ing.

The hearing by the eeuneil may 
te  public or not, and the eou»eil% 
action will be final.

From the serving o f the ootiee 
to the final action by the council, 
the person involved will te  ineli
gible to perform  his duties, but ha 
shall eonttoue to receive salary er 
wages pending the final action.

Atty. Levitt obeerved the adop
tion V  the hiring and firing pro- 
visiqns will provide Rockville with 
a unique poaition among state mu
nicipalities. Records of the Con
necticut Public Expenditures Coun
cil show that other munieipalitiaa 
have unlimited right to hire and 
fire, he added.

Some municipalities a c t u a l l y  
•tlpulato the reoaoiw for firing— 
such as noting “dcreHetioa o f 
duty’’ or rimilar phrases, Lnvitt 
sold, adding that the oouneU eea 
recommend apelltog this oat if  K 
wonts to.

A tty. trivltt said the eftortor ro- 
vision group also was recommend
ing a mandatory retirement age mt 
70, but that the omendment’a adop
tion would exclude preaent Jw  
holders this age or tsvtr. 
tinued employment beyond thU age 
would be at the dleeratlen  and 
pleesure o f the council.

Some council membere M t Mw 
mandatory age should te  lo werad 
to 88. Others felt there m ight he 
some conflict '(vith the age 76 ttntt 
in that eeme employes eouM be eel- 
lectlng retirement benefits Oleag 
with pay.

es^ e f t  this time. The eommiaeion

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC 

HEARING

Personal Notices
Death Notice

RICHTB* in New Haven. J i^  13 
1M2. Ann H. Kleiir. wife Of 
L. Richter of *ST Shasbark Drive. 
Oranxe. mother of Gerald A. ana 
Donald K. Richter. I>meral Mrviea# 
at TrinltS' Lutheran Oiurch. eereer 
ot Orange and Wall Streata. New 
Haven, ^ ursd ay . July 24 at 11 
a.m. Friend* may call at Beeper k 
Bennett. 100 Broadway, Naw Havaa. 
Wednenday from 74 p.m.

n6 t ic e
Tdwn of AndoveTĵ  

Connecticut '  , 
PubUc Hearing e f Planhifig and 

Zoning Commiaalon on d langee to 
Zoning BoundOHes 

The 'Town Planning and Zaning 
Commission o f AndiVver, Connecti- 
cuL wlU hold a public hsartog to 
the Town Hell on 'Wednesday, Au
gust 8. 1962. at 8:00 P-M- Oh to* 
follow ing r^queats:

Chknge o f Zone 
Hebron Road' end 'f’ownsend er

c m ' OF ROCKVILLE
Pursuant to. the provisiona o f 

the Connecticut General Statutes,
Revision o f 1968, es iamended. the 
City Council o f the City o f Rock-
vlUe will Hold e.public hearing *t ____ ______ _____ _
the C ity CouncU Room, City Hall, to
Rockville. Conn.. Monday. July 30., nm eertv WeL^
1662 at 8:00 P.M. on -the w port |
and recommendatlona of the Ra?d^om * theter Revision Commission o f toe fa s t  by^ H e b ^  l ^ d
City o t  Rockville with respect to | ^ to  w e s f t e ?
tt. a ,.rt.r -x c ,  ■'~‘ - '‘ P S J ,t :;"o " 't t . n!™ *?, c

The report and recom mended, If***"; *F. . 119
WeUsweep EaUtto.amendments concern the reorganl- 

u tio n  e f the Police Department, 
the chapter 6ti the City Court, the 
Board of Public W orks, the 
Board o f Health, mandatory re
tirement age for permanent am-

12 scree.
Ajqilicent:

Inc. •
Change of Zone 

Route 8—Extension e f present 
Business Zone iB ) Easterly to the

•r-~

ployes o f the city, a cleaeified serv- Columbia Town Line—To in r ii^  
ice for employes o f the city, the! ell property now ReeidmM (R W  
Board o f Perks Commlaaioners,! to e  depth o f 406 feet back from 
the Recreation Commission, the [the road.
Swimming Pool Oommlasion end 
a provision for hearings to the 
event o f diamlesal e f e permanent 
employe.

Said report end proposed 
amendments are set out end may
te  m a in top  at the ^ ic e  o f the I'̂ hmiiges are on file  to the offlM  iff

the 'ftown Clerk.

•k

C ity. Clerk. City Hall. Rockville, 
Connecticut.

A ll persona totsreated in being 
heard with raiveet te a u ^  rWNrt 
end aii(^ proposals are urged te 
attend and make their views 
known.

talTY o r  ROCKVILUE 
Etoal FooM .

By: Town Ptenniiig ft 
Zoning Commimioa 

A t this hearing intereated por- 
aons may appear an4 te  heard aad 
written eommunicaUiJns will be- ra- 
ceived. Copies pf the pr^MoM

Dated to Andover. Oonaeotlrilt. 
this 83(d day of July 1963.

Town PIOBBtog aad 
Zontog CoowitasieB 
Andovor, Co«ui. 
lUynwad F- Houlo,

mug *> o iit ia v ;
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Donors Aisked to Give Blood 
In Name of Priscilla Gibson

A snecial bloodmoWle unit w illf Red Cross to keep a atockplle of
.. _• A. Vinnrl Pai* rkfh*F 'TI#>>*SAnS il\be aet up In Manchester Tuesday 

for donors who wish to give blood 
in the name of Miss Priscilla L.

‘ Gibson, who was seriously injured 
Saturday in an automobile crash.

The visit is scheduled from 3:30 
to 6:40 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of 
Center Congregational Church. 
The donations will not be used by 
Miss Gibson, but will go to re
plenish the supply of blood she has 
required fr r̂ti the Hartford blood 
bank.

The donations will enable the 

Advertisement
Instant Cash Available. "We like 

to lend money on convenient terms 
for worthwhile purposes, and home 
improvements are always worth
while”  say the friendly folks at 
CONNHXTnCUT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY in Manchester 
at 893 Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

blood on hand for other persons in 
need of transfusions, says Mrs. 
Myron Boglisch, Red Cross blood 
program chairman for Manchester.

Appointments to give may be 
made by calling the Red Cross of
fice or the Gibson family, 46 
Turnbull Rd. Walk-in donors are 
also invited.

Persons in good health between 
the ages of 21 and 50 may donate, 
and persons between 18 and 21 
may give if they present permis
sion slips signed by their parents. 
The slips are available at the Red 
Cross office, which also will ar
range transportation to donors 
who need it.

About TowU
Members of the t«dies of St. 

James will meet tcutight at 8 at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
210. W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Mra. Thomas Toomey, 
a member of the organlnatlon.

The Rev. and MM. Alex H. 
Klsesser and family will leave to
morrow for Camp Wightman, Rt. 
201,. southeastern Oonnectidut, 
where he and his wife wiU serve 
on the staff of the family camp 
sponsored by the Connecticut Bap
tist Convention. The. Rev. Mr. 
Klsesser will tesush a course for 
adults on "Making' Tour Home

Christian.'* M n. KlesLser win 
leaaei«hl|> to junlMs attendinr 
the camp. The Blsessers will re
main at camp until AUg. 4.

Mrs. Omra Blow, hoanltal chair
man, and membeM eC the p te a ^ ^  
American Veterahf Aukinary, No. 
17, will sponsor a -.d m rtt*  Mnro 
party for patient# at; Roeiq^ luU

Vetenuia State iSospital tomorrow 
at 7 p Ju: Homemade cup eakes and 
Ice erdam will b t served.

The Women’s  B ^ eat Associa- 
Uon Guard Club will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the homlt of. Mrs 
Augusta Bouiet, 149 Spruce St. Co
hostess wlU be Mrs. Hstlisr Gau- 
dette. .1- >i:

Thera wiU be a saldwedc serv- 
loe of Bible study and prayer to
night at 7:30 at Trinity Covenant 
Church. i.‘  decisian on a recom- 
mendatioa of the ocgan commit
tee will be disouased at a brief 
business meeting after the senr* 
ice. The planning board will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church. !■'

€M JO t^ VACM KU r
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47g East Middle Tpke.

Foot Fashion
If you use those featherllght 

foam toe-separators at pedicure 
time, be sure to swish them 
through warm auds before you put 
them away. .

NOW SAVES YOU 20%*
ON OUR REGUUAR LINE OF

“G R A N ITEr LUGGAGE

by Atlantic

' 4 '

• All pieces from our regular open 
stock on sale for 1 weeks oaiy/ 

4  Rugged, handsome Granitex 
Scotchgard fabric with Eng- 
Kah Coach grain Vachette trim 

,e Choice o f Dover Cliff Gray with 
black or T urf Club Tan with 

' cocoa trim 
B«e«ilarhr

SUa*i Val*«-Pak ... 
iediw' Vol-e.Pok .. 
21' Orettheppw ... 
34' Grottheppor ... 
M ' Grauheppar ._  
39* Grauheppar 
M ' Hot tax .........
6 pr. Shaa tog . . . . .
Tram Cam ....... i .
CefryaN, ir" *a 21*

Shaa Tata

.  $27.50 

.  $20.00 

.  $13.00 

.. $16.00 

.  $30.00 
. $23.00 
.. $10.00 
.. $17iW 
. $16.00 
$6 la $10 

. $10.00 

. $13.00

. . .  $».M  

. . .  $34.00 

.... $M.40 

. . .  $1200 

. . .  $I6J0

EASY TERMS! *Note: All pricee plus 10% Federal Tax.

SVMDMER STORE H01TB8:
Open Tuea thru Sat. till g:W ; Thursday TUI 9 PM . 

(dosed Mondays) During July aad August.

• FREE PURNELL PARKING REAR OF STORE • 
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— Phone MI 9-5221

-■A. I

= M A n irS T R E C T . M A N C H E S T E R  ~  P H O N E  M l 3 - 4 m  
j O P E N  M O N . 1H R U  S A T , 9 :3 0  T O  5 :4 5 ;  T H im S . TILL 9H M  P .M .

Ctift ENTIRE STOCK . . . 
MEN'S, WOMEN’S, GIRLS', BOYS'

' 0

M gM  m N C M H fn K  c tftrm m

l J

Manclui6te^
/

Johns-Manville
C o r r v U a c '

SHATTERMOOf TEANSIUCENT PANIll

This modaD building material is the answer to i  
great many home improvement problems, t^ether 
you plan to build a car port, patio, porch roof or. 
install partitions, room dividers, c^inga, shower \ 
ttalls . . .  you’ll find Corrulux is easy to work with. 
It is easy to saw, nail or drill, comes in large sheets 
that are a map to install and a range of sparkling 
colors that will add new beauty and charm where- 
ever it is used. Come in NOW and see our Corrulux 
samples and get started on those improvemimts 
you’ve been planning to do.

WOMEN'S SWIMSUITS
EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP I: ©

valugg to 14.95 O v y U
EXTRA SPECIALdGROUP II: r k f \

valutt to 19.95 \

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
2.90
3.90

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP I:
values to 5.00

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP II:
values to $6.95

a. sizes 84 to 44 
• cottons 
a lastex 
a knits

a boxer style 
a brief styles 
a prints and novelties 
a solid colors

CHILDREN'S SWIA\SUITS
’ t -

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP I: /  o
values to 4 .^

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP II: /  " T  f i f \  
valuoste^95

ISTA M PB

slios I to 22

sixos3tto44

hundreds of
brand naw, exciting
styles

famous holonc4| knits 

power nets

lastox '  ,

cottons

#  one piece

#  new two place styles
t

#  prints
< i

M  solid colors - f*'

Alwtyi Implf

FREE
FARRING

Rear St«rt. . .
' -  ■ . ■ v

all new
and wendarful
styles
and colors

Honse and Hale 
Official Headquartog 

For
Boys’ and Giris’ 

Scouting Equiinngnt

s •
5> .

' ■ 7
» ■- ./-

/•
Avaraga. Dally Net Preee Rob 

Bar She WMk Bodeff 
Sum se. ueg

13,601
Ummhmt af Uw Audit 
Bureau « t  Oireulatlon Mancheater—-A City of VUlago Charm

The iFttthar
: «ff U. 8. Wi

,ClMriRg toward eveuAig, fair 
a ^  cmI^  tonight. Lwir in Sda. 
Friday partly qa>u>y, mWi. High 
76-75. ,
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Ben Bel ivances

eria Closer
Strife

ALGIERS (A P )— A powerfH?* 
struggle that threatened civil 
war moved toward a climax 
today in this newly independ
ent nation. A  factional spIiL 
shattered attempts by provi
sional Algerian leaders to es
tablish a stable regime.

AdmlnUtratiqie work appeared 
to be at a virtual atandstlU. Thou- 
Rands of Europeans who stayed on 
through months of terror before 
independence, converged cm docks
and airports to get out- Two pas
senger liners came to carry refu
gees to France.

Although the situation was 
marked by confusion and În some 
eases fra^entary reports, these 
were the hli^tghts:

Dissident Deputy Premier Ah
med Ben. Bella appeared to have 
the upper hand in western and 
eastern Algeria. Ben Bella re
turned to Oran, western Algerian 
metropolis, after a triumidiant 
trip Wednesday to Tiaret, ISO 
miles southwest of Algerls. Forces 
loyal to him were seemingly in 
control of Constantine and Bone 
In eastern Algeria. Bloody chases 
were reported Wednesday In Oon- 
atantlne.

Deputy Premier Belkacem 
Krlm, a Berber leader and signer 
of the peace accords with Prance, 
held forth In the Kabylie Moun
tains east of Algiers. He de
nounced Ben Bella and called for 
a maesive rallying of support 
across the nation.

A communique from Krim’s 
headquarters in Tizi Ouxou 
claimed that ’Au|m6 had moved to 
the gates g t 'CSSKUiUne to back

resistance of anti-Ben Bella 
forcea within the city. The Oon- 
atantine prefecture eaid at noon 
the city was calm.

In Algiers, there was no sign of 
the. disintegrated, provisional goV' 
ernment of Premier Ben Youssef 
Ben Khedda, which had moved in 
after independence July 3 to take 
control of the country.

Algiers was quiet, despite the 
outmml movement of Europeans. 
Most stores and business places

(Continued on Page Four)

Traffic Safety 
Is^ue S h i f t e d  
To Teen-agers

HARTFORD (AP)—A confer
ence of more than a dozen top 
state officials Wednesday after
noon agreed that the key to the 
problem of drinking teen-age driv
ers lies with the teen-agers them
selves.

Meeting in Gov. Dempsey's of- 
Rce, the conferees laid the 
groundwork for a new approach 
to school-age drivers, aimed at 
shifting the Initiative for traffic 
safety from enforcement agencies 
to teen-agers themselves.

The ' conference was ca ll^  to 
plan follow-up action on a special 
report on teen-age attitudes, pre
sented the Governor two weeks

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

State'News
R ou n du p

Ribicoff Opens 
Campaign for 
Seat in Senate
CANAAN (A P )— ^Former

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, open
ing his campaign for the U.S. 
Senate, said today President 
Kennedy should take the case 
for a tax cut directly to the 
people.

Ribicoff gave this advice in a 
prepared speech after his own 
scheduled appeal to the people of 
t h i s  northwestern Connecticut 
town to send him to Washington.

As he did when he ran for goV' 
ernor, the former Welfare secre
tary planned a hand-riMktng Btpdil 
through town to kick off, his pSm- 
paign.

As for the tax cut, Ribicirff said:
"Anyone who has d ^ t  with 

Congress knows that necessary ac
tion will not come spontaneously. 
Congress too often lags behind the 
country.

"But Congress will only sot. If 
the people make their point of view 
known.” Their personal affection 
and respect for the President are 
not enough.”

Ribicoff delivered the speech to 
a noon meeting at the Canaan 
Products Division of the Colgate- 
Palmolive OO., a plant he helped 
dedicate when it was built in 1955 
imder other auspices.

Business and Labor, as well 
leading economists of all shades of 
cqiknion support the tax-cut idea as 
a spur to further economic growth, 
Ribicoff said.

Coming

K«baiedy, Rusk Map 
Berlin, N-Ban Moves• a

Bt i l i i n r o s ^
' WAlOTNaTON (jUP) — Presi

dent Kennedy and SMretary of 
State De4n Rusk teoe today the 
task of mapping a new move in 
the diplomatic dirouts with the 
Soviet Union over- Brttin.

The U.S.-Soviet exploratory 
talks have gone fuU circle without 
agreement.

Rusk returned Wednesday night 
from Ooieva and a new round of 
meetings with Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko. He was 
expected to tell Kennedy that the 
Soviet attitude on Berlin seeins to 
be toughening but that there is no 

■ Indicaticq of imminent crisis.
During the next few days Ken

nedy, Rusk and other administra
tion policymakers will be occupied 
with another issue of great 
urgency—deciding what new pro
posals the United States may 
make for reducing inspection re
quirements for a nuclear test ban 
treaty with the Soviet Union.

Rusk and other Cabinet mem
bers meet today for a discussion 
of this iHoblem based on new 
scientllic information recently an
nounced by the Defense Depart'

. ment. Friday Kennedy, will meet 
at the White House with 10 or 13 
key advisers In the hope that a 
filial dechrion can be reached 
quickly.

In London, British officials said 
Wednesday that the new proposals 
will be pres'ented to the Geneva 
Disarmament Conference within 
two weeks. U.8. officials thought

^the ai
more

ForeignM Il^M gqf' Lmti Home 
told the mthgL Parliament terms 
for a nuclear test-ban accord may 
be eased, but he seid on-site in
spections still will be needed.

Meanwhile, the U.S. disarma 
ment chief, William C. Foster, dis
cussed atomic test-ban safeguards 
at a closed session of the Senate 
Disarmament subcommittee. The 
chairman. Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey, D-Minn., reported that Foster 
had said the United States has not 
yet decided whether to modify the 
safeguard proposals and still be
lieves on-the-spot inspectlims are 
needed to prevent cheating.

And, in another nuclear develoj>-

143 to 154
HARTFORD (A P)—The SUte 

Motor Vebirie department's daily 
record, of automobile fatalities 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ................. ......... 143 154

Local, Rockville Services

(CoattniMd OB Page Five)
/

Canadian Predi^sts 
N-Test Ban Treaty

OTTAWA (AP) — Chuiadlan For
eign Minister Howard Green re
turned from Geneva early today 
and said he feels there is some 
chance of agreement on a nuclear 
test ban at the'17-nation diearma- 
ment conference.

Green said that while the deci
sion of the Soviet Union to resume 
nuclear testa ' was regrettable, 
“ taking all things together I think 
there is some chance of agree
ment on ending nuclear testing.”

After Pattern Set in Laos

U.S. Sees Red Offensive 
In Viet Nam in 90 Days

By FRED g. HfNTOMAN 
AP MlUtary Aftain Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
officials anticipate a moimting 
C imuidat guerrilla offensive in 
South Viet Nam in the next .60 or 
SO days.

Informed sources said today 
Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
MoNaipara was told at his Hono
lulu conferences that it is highly 
possible the Red Viet Cong will 
step up their attacks to counter 
increaring preemre from U.S.-sup- 
ported' government forces.

American anthoriUes, it was 
learned, also believe the Commu
nists may become more aggres
sive as part of a drive to estab
lish a rump regime in South Viet 
Nam.

High U.S. officials are worried 
th..t the Communist North Viet
namese may try to follow a pat
tern like that which worked ao 
suecesafidly in neighboring Laoe.

There, the jpro-Communist Path- 
et Lao rebels seised contnd of a 
poitkHi of the country and organ- 
UeA a regime which cballoiged 
the pro-W^ern gpvernmmt in Vi
entiane. inUmatuy, the pro-West
ern govunment of Laoe was un
seated and replaced by a neutral
ist regime believ^ to lean left
ward.

Informants familiar with the 
in Honolulu early this

^forces will do their best to-pre- 
vmt the Communist Ifiet Cong 
from consolidating in’ any sector.

Admittedly, officials said, this 
will be difficult even with South 
Vietnamese troops being Qqym by 
U.S. helicopters into Junjjlie and 
mountain areas where the Commu
nists long have had free rein.

So far, infonnants said, there 
has hem no Mg scale flow of 
Communist reinftnoemehta into 
South Viet Nam across the Lao
tian border since the fighting in 
Laos ended.

Between May l  and mid-June, 
they said, patrols spotted some- 
adiat more than l,()00 guerrillas 
moving into South '^et Nam by 
that route. Since then, few have 
been seen.

Officials suggested that Oommu- 
nhita said in reinforcements by 
waves—that is, one batch - is ab
sorbed Into the piqiulatlan of South 
Virt Nam. before ahotheY* group 
starts out.

The S<Aith Ifietnamese army, it 
was reported, l^s increased its 
patrols ahmg the Juniie-covered 
I jnMxn border in recoit mcntlis.

Gen. Paul D. Iterkina.. Ameri
can chlrt In gauth Viet Nam, was 
said to have given McNanmra a 
rwwrt that was gcaerally on the 
opUmisUe aide. .

“TIm aetfops we have tahen In

Pier Fire Probed
GROTON ( A P ) — An Invertiga- 

tlon ' was under way today to de
termine the cause of a fire that 
damaged the end of a pier at the 
U.S. Submarine Base and forced a 
submarine .to flee the scene.

A base official said, the fire was 
discovered shortly after noon yes
terday at die end of the wooden 
pier. It WMtg[r6ugl|t: U)»tsr control 

»<wr.,t«gs

The njbiillfkrtne Sea Owl, moored 
at thg Ner for normal maintehaiice 
work, pulled away from the dock 
and esci^fed any damage. Several 
other Submarinea at the base were 
out of range of the fire.

In addition to  a. 50-foot aection 
of the 400-foot pier, the base of a 
30-ton stationary crane was dam
aged by fire.
—. The fire etarted on the underside 
of the pier, the base official added.

British C o u r t  
Denies Sobleu 
Freedom Plea

LONDON (A P )— The Brit
ish Court o f Appeal today re
jected convicted spy Robert 
A. Soblen’s plea that he be set 
free in Britain.

Lawyers for the 61-year-oid psy
chiatrist contended his detention 
in prison is unlawful and that he 
should be freed in, Britain under a 
writ of habeas corpus.

The '̂British government contest
ed the appeal on the ground that 
Soblen—under sentence of life im' 
prisonment in the United States as 
a Soviet spy—had entered the 
country illegally and should be 
expelled.

The hearing opened before three 
British judges shortly after the 
Israeli toterlor Ministry in Jeru
salem rejected Soblen’s ' applica
tion to be admitted to Israel as an 
immigrant. Soblen's Israeli law
yer, Ari Ankorlon, was expected 
to appeal the ministry’s ruling to 
the Israeli Supreme Court.

Soblen, who has leukiemla and 
reportedly has only a few months 
to live, jumped $100,000 ball In 
New York and fled to Israel-.late 
last month. He entered Israel on a 
dead brother's Canadian passport 
and the Israeli government ex
pelled him July 1 as an Illegal im
migrant.

He was put aboard an El Al Is
raeli airliner for New York. Hs 
slashed a wrist and plunged a 
knife into his abdomen.

He was removed from Qm plana 
in London and hospitalized. He la 
now almost recovered from hie 
wounds.

Soblen cabled Ankorlon to try 
again to get permission for him to 
enter Iihrael under the 1962 Law of 
Return' viMcb allowa most Jewc to 
elalni aihome in Israel.
-Sobi$w elsiriaroHe*' for political 

asylum in Brltala.
Soblen Sat In the welt .o f the 

British court today in front of his 
counsel, F. Elwyn Jonea. His left 
wrist—which he had slashed—was 
bandaged. He sat with his eyes

(Oogttniied on Bage Nineteen)

Police Hunt 3 Bandits
DARIEN (A F)—Police eought 

a nattily dressed trio today who 
held up S contractor and his wife 
and made off with $10,000 to $12,- 
000 in Jewelry.

The robbere forced their way 
into the home of Romeo Melfl, 46, 
o f 8 Cherry St., last night and or
dered him to open a safe in the 
bawment, police eaid.

The men, armed with guns, emp-

(ConUnned on Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Congress passes end sends to 
President Kennedy Mil requiring 
overtime pay for work on fedetal- 
ly aided cottstrucUoa projects over 
40 hours per week.. .Representa
tives of Eastern Alt' Lines, its 
flight engineers and its pilots 
meet in Washington with Labor 
Department officials in attempt 
to bring labor peace to Uilrt ma
jor airline.

Gov. Luis Munor Marin of Puer
to Rico expocta Puerto Ricans to 
vote for steonger Uea with United 
States under present common
wealth system . . . Seven persons 
MUed In head-on ebiUsioa on .UR. 
36, a mile east of Highland, Kan.

Memorandum from attorney 
genera's office advises New Jer
sey Gov. Richard J. Hughes that 
it would be illegal for pi^lee block
ade to prevoit New Jersey teen
agers from crossing state line to 
drink in New York . . . Most Rev. 
Eidward E. Swanstrom, auxiliary 
Roman Catholic bishop of New 
York, calls for contributions to 
help pay Oubaa Pronler Fidel 
Castro’s ransom demand for pris
oners taken In unsuccessful Bay 
(tf 'Pigs Invasion.

fUamrie twine die at Mrtli in 
Village nesu’ Radom, east central 
Poland, newspaper Warsaw Life 
roports.. Plane for New Enginnd 
(e^onnl conference on nutrition 
will be mapped by officials of Con
necticut Joint dental-pharmaceu- 
Ucal committee.

Peace Corps ataaiag for quick la- 
crease la eveneae pereoBBei,,Miss 
Sally Bowles, q>okesman, tells Na
tional Girl Scout Roundup in But
ton Bay, V t  . . . Bethlehem Steel 
shareholders meet for report qn 
profiU amM some speinilatlon 
that the industry's No. 2 firm might 
have to trim er omit its diridead.

figtsel cable snaps at MSnhattan 
construction site and, in manner a€ 
giant sUngabot, Slaia  tWn worlc- 
mea to ttmlr deaths TTTLynn Al
fred Townsend'Will complete his 
first year as president .of Chrysler 
CorP'^by trilint his directors oom-

_ Bhist Leaves Scen^ Like Battleground
The wreckage of a truck (foreground) whose load of propane gns exploded lies across the road 
from one ot the docen homes the Mast wrecked yesterday in Berlin, N. Y., a picturesque hamlet in 
the eastern part of the state. In background, smoke' still rises today from damaged buildings. 
The truck driver, Robert J. McLucas, 39, Pomeroy, Pa., was injured fatally and 16 men, women and 
children were injured. Ten are in critical condition today. A woman who had to flee died of a 
heart attack today. She was Mabel H. Wager, 77. (AP Photofax)).

8,500 Still on Strike

3- Year Pact Seen

WILLIAM B. COBB

GOP Leader Tells 
Of His Double Life, 
Plans to Quit Post

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — Wil
liam E. Cobb, North' Carolina’s 
dashing, 40-year-old Republican 
B^lte chairman, was exposed Wed
nesday night as a man who has 
been leading a double life.

The Charlotte Observer and the 
Roanoke (Va.) Times revealed in' 
copyrighted storiee that Cobb, a 
Morganton lumber dealer, main
tains a home in Roanoke for a 
common-law wife and two chil
dren, while living in Morganton 
with his legal wife and an adopted 
son.

Cobb dictated a statement to 
Observer Eklltor C. A. (Pete) Mc- 
Knlght In which he admitted the 
double life and said he would re
sign his party post immediately 
and withdraw, as a OOP candidate 
tor the state .senate.

"AH men make mistakes. I 
guess It would be unnatural U this 
didn’t happen. I made my mistake 
and I’m responsible,”  he told the 
Observer.

Cobb, a dapper, dark^iaired 
Tale graduate and. Marine .veter
an o f World War n, was elected 
chairman of the state OQP four 
years ago and promptly put the 
party into a position of real chal
lenge in an otherwise predomi
nately Democratic state.

Under his bard-driving leader- 
riiip, the RepubUcans polled the

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e ^  basis that might well accommo-
government discloeed today, that 
at its suggestion negotiators are 
working on a three-year contract 
arrangonent rather than a two- 
year agreement -to settle the 
eight-day strike that has halted 
Navy nuclear submarine conatruc- 
tion at Groton, Conn.

'Ilie strike, which began 'July 
19, has idled some 8.500 workers 
employed in building 11 nuclear 
subs at a cost of about $1 bil
lion.

The negotiations are between 
the Electric Boat Division of the 
General Dynamics Corp. and the 
AFL-CIO Metal Trades Council 
of New London.

’The proposal to work toward a 
three-year contract was made 
formally to the neotiators in a 
statement, by Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J. Goldberg and director 
William B. Slmkln of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Serv
ice. ITiey have been working 
steadily with the neotiators since 
Monday.

’Their statement said the strike 
has “seriously impaired' produc
tion of nuclear submarines vital 
to the national defense.” They 
said a stalemate had arisen be
cause the company was unwiUing 
to make further concessions after 
twice Reaching agreements with 
the unions only to have the work
ers reject the settlement terms. 
~In proposing negotiations on a 

three-year contract basis, the of
ficials said:

"In addition to providing a new 
means for accomodating the aR- 
parenl minimum requirements <k 
the luuon meniberehlp, this length 
of contract will be in harmony 
with contrut duration In the ship
building industry and wiU give the 
government very needed assurance 
of ^  longer period ot industrial 
peace and productivity in its nU''- 
clear submarine and related pro
grams.”

Both the company and u n i o n  
council adviaed the government of
ficials they were' v^ in g  to ac
cept the recommendation and im
mediately resumed talk on the 
three-year contract basis. Such a 
contract would run to July 1,1965.

Goldberg and Simkin said they 
would continue to work with the 
negotiators. ’They said they could 
not require either ride to change 
a bargaining position but auggest- 
ed the three-year contract term as

date all concerned.
Goldberg and Simkin said they 

are convinced the only proper 
solution to._the„ dispute ie “an im' 
mediate agreement negotiated by 
the parties.”

This was taken to mean they 
feel it better to settle the situa 
tion now rather than have the 
emergency provisions of the Taft- 
Hartiey Act invoked to end the 
strike for a maximum 80-day pe
riod by court injunction, leaving 
the basic labor problem to be 
solved later on.

However, It is believed IJkely the 
government would not pamit the 
strike to extend much longer with
out some action to resume work 
^  the nuclear submarines.

Birth Control Laws 
Ne«HPer L ^ a l Test

N iiw  HAVEN (A P)—A  legal 
tost o f Connecticut’s controversial 
antl-Mrth-control laws waa a step 
further today on Its path through 
the appeals courts.

An appeal of the conviction of 
two officials of the Planned Par
enthood League of Oonnerticut 
was made toady fOr action,by the 
Appellate DivislcMa of the Cir
cuit Court with the filing of a 
finding of facta ywrierday ^  Ctr- 
ouit Court Judge J. Robert Lacey.

Lacey, ' who inerided , at the 
one-day trial last January ef Mrs. 
Bstelle T. Griswold sad Or. C,

Missile Failure 
Foils U.S. High
Altitude N-Shot

-— -  ■/
HONOLULU (AP)—A'Thor mis

sile Mew up' and Mitned on its 
launch pad Wednesday night as 
the United States (ailed for the 
thirdi tljne in tour tries to explode 
a high altitude nuclear device 
over tiny Johnston Island.

<^use of the missile failure was 
not known and there was no im 
mediate word whether the Thor 
was deliberately destroyed.

The Atomic Energy (fommission 
in Washington made the following 
announcement:

"The Thor booster designed to 
carry aloft a nuclear device for 
a high altitude test in the current 
U.S. nuclear test series In the 
Pacific was destroyed and burned 
on the launch pad tonight at about 
11:15 p.m .(Hawaiian Standard 
’Time).

(Continued on Page Four)

In African Mosquito Belt

Tumor Study Supports 
Cancer Virus Theory

By FRANK CAREY 
. Associated Press Science Wri

. ;OSCOW (AP) — The odd dfe- 
tribution of a kind of tumor 
among children in a mosquito 
belt of tropical Africa supports 
the theory that at least some hu
man cancers are caused by vi
ruses, it was reported today.

This cancer in Africa occurs al
most exclusively in a broad belt 
cutting across -the tropics from 
the east to the .west coast of the 
continent—the very belt that is 
the haunt of certain mosquitoes 
and of other insects called "ta- 
bonids,” a Uganda doctor report
ed to the Eighth International 
Cancer Congress now in session 
here.

Dr. D. H. Wright of Kampala 
said he believes the disease is 
caused by some sUll unidentified 
virus which may be carried by 
insects in the area.

He described the tumor as a 
lymphoma, a cancerous process 
involving the lymph system.

It’s a disease found moet often 
in children ■$ to 6 years' old.

In most victims, the cancer pri
marily affects the jaw, but also 
may affect the kidneys, adrenal 
glands, liver, ovaries, testicles, 
thyroid and part of the abdomen.

“ The tumor Is not confined .to 
African children,”  the doctor said, 
explaining that Asians and Eluro- 
peans are affected..

These tumors comprise half the 
total childhood cancers seen in 
Kampala.

In another report ofn oddities in 
cancer, a group of Indian scien
tists from' Bombay told about 
studies of5 "kangri”  cancer.

That ie a malignancy ot ab
dominal skin in Kashmiris, whol 
the doctors said, "carry a bai^et 
of burning coal (kangrt) under 
their clothes to  keep warm.”

The "coal”  is actuaUy wood 
from a tree called the Qilnar, 
whoM leaves, the sclentisU said, 
aro suspected at having cancer-

K I—

's Royal Cancer Hospital, the 
w president of the International 

"Union Aĝ aiifst Cancer, reviewed 
the progress in cancer research 
since the last international con
gress four years ago.

■"The last four years have added 
to the list (of cancer causes in 
man or animals and increased

(Continued on Page Four)

Children’s TV Star 
Says She Got Drug 
Injurious to Baby

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) — The 
pretty star of a cljildren’s televi
sion program filed suit Wednesday 
In the hope of gaining court per
mission to abort her three-month 
pregnancy.

Mrs. Robert L. Finkbine, 29; a 
Scottsdale, Ariz. resident, was list
ed as a complainant along with 
her husband and Good Samaritan 
Hospital.

Mrs. Flhkbine is better known 
here u  Sherri Ghessen of station 
KTAR - ’TV’s show, "Romper 
Room.”

She discovered last week that a 
drug she had taken in the early 
steges of her pregnancy had been 
linked with the births of thousands 
of malformed baMes around the 
world.

The suit, filed In Maricopa Coun
ty Superior Court, stated “ the to
tal health -of the plaintiff is such 
that the termination ot her preg
nancy is necessary for Ihe preser
vation and saving ot her life.”

If the plaintiffs can prove this, 
an abortion would be legal. Ari
zona.' law aUows abortion only 
when required to save the life of 
the prospective mother.

The suit also declarro Mrs. 
Finkbine has takoi a drag which 
will "adversely affoet m i dsvalo]

Plan Hingl 
On Results 
Of Canvass

Plans for unlimited toll-free 
calling to nearby ccxnmunitieg 
and a rate increase for tele
phone users in the Manches-. 
ter and Rockville exchange 
areas were unfolded today by 
the Southern New England 
Telephone Co.

Success of the ccunpany'S offer
ing hinges on the results o t\  poll 
to be conducted ot custmners in 
both communities. The Public 
Utilities Commission reportedly 
has approved of SNB7T preaoitlng 
the plan to Us customers.

Company officials reported a 30- 
man polling team would begia a 
canvass of telephone users in 
Rockville on Monday, to be fol
lowed by a canvass in Manchester.

The PUC says It needs 70 per 
cent. acceptance before the plan 
oan bq approved, SNETT says.

’The unilmited calling will be In
troduced before the summer of 
1964 if a substaiUial majority of 
telephone customers in both oom- 
munitles apimove the plan and the 
higher rates, the SNET official 
said. ____

Under the pnHTOial. Rockville 
residents would be able to make 
local calls to 151,000 teloihone cus- 
tombrs in Hartford. Manchester, 
Thompsonville and Windsor Locks 
exchanges, Moffat said. Now 
Rock'ville telephone users can only 
make local oalls to 7,600 other 
phone users In Hie RockviHe sk- 
change.

Manchester toleplxme u s e r s '  
would be able to make toll-free 
oalls to 13,000 telephone eustomers 
In the RookvUle and Glastonbury 
teleidione exchanges, said Uogrd 
Hobnm. ManohSster manager.

"We are offering f i d s ' l l  to 
RockviUe and Mhachestor eusb 
era because o f  ths many 
we have received from indlv 
and organizaUona in tha area,” 
Moffat said.

Among the organisatlans seek
ing unlimited caUlng aro the Ver
non Taxpayers’ Aasodatloii. the 
Vernon Women’s Club, the Vernon 
Industrial Commission and Hie 
Rockville Chamber of Commerce, 
Moffat said. ____ _

■me reviaiorcin the rates, Moflat— a
(OonUmied en Page F e v )
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SI.I.SIK b e a t s  BABEY 
WARWICK R X ,-(A # j—Coo- 

mcHent state ttmnMsm Bobby 
Allen ot West Hartford enstofl 
Tourney surprise Eddie Bar
ry of NewtoA Naaa.. .g anfl 
2, today la tho quarter-final 
rowid of the New ■’ England 
Anuitear Golf TournaMeot. Al
len, 38, Wrapped the'mateh up 
OB the 16th boie to move late 
the afternoon aemt-fhwl round. 
Barry, n 42-year-oId fonner 
Boston Bnitaia hookey player, 
became a sentimental favorito 
yesterday when he ousted de
fending ohanqdon Ted Sideiowt 
of Newtogtoa. Coaa., 1-up. ^

TAX HOPES l i n  MABKET - 
NEW YORK, July 36 (AP)— 

Livelier hopea for a tax eat ao- 
companled a Umlted s to ^  mar  ̂
ket rise early this attonMon. 
Trading was moderate. The As
sociated Prtos average ot fig. 
stocks at hooB was .up .79 a$ 
314.70 with industrials up 1A% - 
rstls up .19, sad ntUIUes up JNt 
Galas of fracUona ta more than 
a point amoag key stooks were 
oouatored to some extent hy 
losses aad a aoiabiN' of an- 
changed prices.

TAX CUT OONSIDBBED 
WASHINGTON (AP)-rPresl. 

dent KesHMdy was described by 
eompetealt White House soureea 
todsy ss sHIl n a d e e l d e d s n  
whether to try to spur the Bsttoa- . 
al. economy with a tax cut. Oue 
official mid Keuaedy’s repeated 
ly stated posIHou stUl Is that he 
wUI not BBoke up his ndad uatfl 
be aad his advisers have had WU 
opportualty to look at July liig- 
oiee oa the state af tho scouo- 
my. The Presldciit made thiq 
point publicly at a aewe eoufofo 
euoe Monday. The July figoreu - 
will he avallaMe e a r l y  aexl 
month.

NEHRU ILL TOUR 
NEW DELHI, <AP)—Leekfoe 

Uke a tired and akk eU aau^ 
Priam MiBlstee Nehru toft by 
plaue today for pustber o f bis 
exbauatbsg titos .around Iniiu, 
Far the' next four daye. Nokra 
win UMks gsresusi appmrouces 
for the M fo n  people, whs groab- 
ly isro MBs. M  their uBseflUB 
la turning to sswesro tar tha 13- 
year sM yrtm
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